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ltbll e of ontral Lendinu Wl oleale Hua,.e of MV14on, treu Lead
i
ng Wholesae E ousex o uiotreal

Sphv Tratcde, 2876 Spng Trade, 187 . Sp rn g T r ad , J8W.

GAULT BROSa & CDo,
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.
IMIPORTERS OF STAPLE A"D FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND-

Manufacturers & Dealers

Canadiani TEweeds,

FLj2NNJLS,
GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,

&c., &c., &o.

JAMES CORISTINE & C0.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
Imiporters and Exporters of

MAlNUFA GTURERS
OF

FUR GOODS,
And Jobbers in

J2DFFALO ROBES;
MOCCASINS.

MITTS AND GLOVES,
FUR WOOL.

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &c.

PROPRIETORS OF TIE

Montreal Felt Hat Works.
-:a:-

SPQCIÇL fn c.'nnnip red ta the trq ee r i 'Our
Ilsflrct re d Fm*'u G3ondi ad WooeIl tiiti.

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
Importers & Wliolesale Dealers

B N

BITISH AND POREIGN

DRY GOODS,
AlbCrt Biildings,

VICTORIA SOUARE,

c<MtN nit OP?

McGILL & BONAVENTURE STS.

Spring TrcZe, 187&.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
ESIABLISHlED 1849,

IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
NEW ARRIVALS OF

SPRING -GOODS,
w'ith daily additions to every Departmnent.

21 &2 , uto ToONTO.
3o e Front strcet, E

3S Po ultain st., -maielies~ter, EIcglaix

J. G. MACKENZIE & CO.
iMPORTERS

AND

TVHOLESALE DEALRS
IN

RITISH AND JOQREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the French cathedral,

hl 1\1T RE AL.

CRATHERN & CAVERHILL
IPORT.ERS OP

METALS & HARDWARE,

OFFKIt POUt SAL E

Pig Iron Stunmerlec and Eglinton
Raimsay Fire Bricks.
Bar, loop and Sheet Tron.
Galvanied Sheets, " Gospel Oak" ud

Il lysaglit.'
Steel Casi Spring and Sleigh Shoe.
Cnt Nails and SIcikes.
Tin and Canada Plates.
Iligat TVin anUd Copîcsr.
Linseed Oil, Raw acd Boiled.
)Valker Parker's dry and inixed Lends.
WVindow Glass "Jonet's " Star brand.
)Vood's Refined Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anciors and Chains.

With a complote nassortment or B3ritish, Gcr-
man, Americati aud Canadian Shelf Hard-
ware.
Office and W areroom, - St. Petér St

Heavy Goos Store, - - - CoIborne St.

MONTREAL.

NNNCwADiNURN Eýy1wR



TIlLE joTiJNAI' 0F c0i«iiutf-I1ViO .AlqD IN4SIMAC ÉiEVitW.

Tile Chartc>cd 13111111.

BANK OP X~ONTREAL.

CAPITAL SUI3SCRIBEDI $12,000,G0O
CAPITAFP1AID-Ut', - - 11,073 '300
RLESPRVL F1350, - r"5500,000

H-ead Offoe, M iontreaf.

]BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

Itou. Tuaos. Ilya. lion. Donald A. Siniti.

j%1. CaînjllboII, i.q.D., i~urtZalaEoi.
Gilberot Scott, Es8q., T. W. ittchie, EOtq., Q.C.

R, 13. ANOUI5, Esq,, goneral Manager.
A. Mliciier, Esq., liîspeclar.

Jlranchea and Agmnicie.' it L'aeaca.

fllontreal, Brookvllin, Strafford
9blollec, Bî*itvIllo, Sarnia,

I oronto, Cobourg, Naelstle, N B1.,

1laiîlilton, Giuelpih Ilitoni,
slt. John, N.B1., lialif1ax N.S., Perthî,
Ottawa, .4t.9lairyo, Silincoo,
Londonî, l'art flops. C'ornîwall,
K ingston. 1'ateehoro', Lindsay,
lîsu,,tl*,tll tiodLricil, Vergusx

,Iqfelts fa G;reatrti i.Io n If ank ofà1ont'
reiti, 9 amil 10 Iiireîii Lant, J.anîbanrd Street. 1.011-
lion Uonuuliittt-itobeett Gillespie, Iic.~SrJohn
iiabl, lart., 1.',Sir Jokýu Izosc, Iivt., h ,.

lJalaXcr., lu, Gecat 'llan- d l'lie Bu ank ai

Tilt Bank:c et Liverpool. Sontitaod, 'fic liîiisi
i,111011 Comany il I;rltlîeilem.

Ajqe,Yit. t »,ite ,,ld.tc.-NWYork, Pticlîrîl
13oil and p. F. Saliniers, buI WaIi Street. Ciciago,

limiîk of lNdouitroal, 154 ' Madison Street.
JJ,.tkens in Uîî,tat Slates.-New Y ortc, 11-3 Blîll Of
Ntwv Yorkc, N.B.A.; h 'l'llorelîîî,s' Naîtional Bîîîlk.

i?îeîîîr' nîd9iciîuicN ationîal Bank. Bali Frl

uiso, Tl'li u rlrtaiClîuîa
Colonia lai d'fiîîljeigit 'oespaldeun.-S týJoi l's,

Nll., Tho UnIioo lîk ofNewiroiîîîîlailîd. Ilrîltahî
Colmbin l' iet lhîînk olBlrltislî Coliiiîîbi. New ;.ea-

tendîî, This Iiauofî Newax Zeelanîd. lîîdia, Chin,
,Iîîpaîî, Allstrllit-Orleltial lk Corlîoratioiî.

IEXCHIANCG.E BANKi
OF CANADA.

CAI'ITAL, $1,000,000.

1111.41 0F.P7R,

M. IH. GAUT,
THOMuAS CAVERIIILL,

AfONVREAlliL.

. Presidcnt.
Vicc-President.

A. W. Offilvie, Alexanîder lunlini,
Thomsas Tilliti, W. Roddon.
9. K. Greene,

Rl. A. CAMPB3ELL, Calîlr.

AgenciCa.

Joliette, P.Q. . . D. O. Pense, Agent
B3edford, P.Q. . . T. L. Rogers, I
Park 11111, Ont. 11 . DE. Carneron,"

.AOel l'or/ Correpondents.-Tho Inîiporter%
andÎ Traders' National Blank.$

îltd.)' ,,egltii.Th Alianîce Banke, (Lins-
Collections solieited.
Sterling Exclhango, Curroney, and Gold

SDrafts bougbt and sold.

Tiie Citartered 19lkeî.-

13RITISII NORTHI A1VERICA.
1Iiacorparated by Royal Clîaerc.

Paidl-up Capital, £1,O00,000 Sterlinlg.

Londonî fee.-24 B3isho>'gaie S. liii.

COUTIT Or'Datrft

Ilenry Rl. l arrar, J. J. KÇ lîîgtfrîl,
Aitndetcr Uule.slei, Froderele Lîlbback,

Iticilanu It. Glyîî, A. il. llilllitR,
Sîînîîîoi Ilonro, J. Muîrray lzotîertsoii,
'. i.lîrîîley Itume, Jolîii Jamles Cîîtuî.

sQarîIlîîry-R l'. ilîlA l>lOllO.,

llp.a~~u.-Tlniilz of liîglaîîd; 'Mosasi. GIYIî,
Mihl, Cîîrrlo & Ca.

Nnxv Yoaît.-Ageiits-Il.A.Ttizo aîîd D.11. Dlavid-
san.

Ssnx l'atANcîa;co.-Ageit8- Archîlt,îîd i1lÇiîilny
alid Il. WV. <litîy.

Blranches anîd Agetîcies iln Donionia of Cîîa<<.
ONTAnao.-Lalîiaai, Bîrantford, P'anis, Dîuivtile,

Ilailonlil, T1oronto, Nlîlleo, IL lîîgtotî, Ottilînl,
.Araprior, lîlulIrew.

Qcîî,nuo.-9toîîîr lcal, Qîîî'bî'.

N r'ilîtn wc,.S. J ol, SI. S'lî,lîîl
riettîl, Monîctonl.

NOVA OTA-llhX

IlîilIS COLU]1îllIA.-VICtOrill, ihîîîkîre uic.

Agtals.-TLIverpooi-Bunîîk of Livî'rptti. Atiqttr-
fill-Uîî ellîîîîýlk of A ll.drîîljiî. lqelv zt?îîiîîîîîl- Unîioun
lilk of Australie, Ba111k or New' zeîllîînî. Ilinî,
Chienîs anîd .iîîî-iîîUr'lienesîlilo Itihîlîx nr
J iiîîl,' ILodo andîî China;î Agra lianîk, I.iîîîileîi

MVei 111îlies, Colonîial 13liîk. M'îi-iaa.lar-
ctan!1 Aîîde & Ca.

J1Ji'AI) 011111 CII,

Board of Dirctors.
SIR1 1113011 A i.iAN..........

Daîîîîaa -M aseail. Usi. A i ' lî,i.q.
Ileetoto 2ît:îekaîîVII.e. Kîîj

JACKCSON luIE, leî'a îllIO

JOMI liEtSNiîhîir

Toîtir. Ilrîllîil
itigtîîiî. .îîla.

11iI-oIllî. A lî'îi '

S t. l'Ilalîîî,kr.

\Výriîîllî. s.IV îellî,1

'C:lf,î.t aJ1 obr St. lyîeîîllîî.

Ou'aîî-ltgIt lion.îd Lrd liea,
I'fîîIîl î,îoî. 101golerv lXrs* . Sr%'liii V
l'taveî,l I atU o ll î'îîîîlîsrîî,îj,î

Stocîk Oliic':îîî, ho Book ofsrî Scola. Lî,,pf
îîîie.i<lgi I'' l'ok. 1Waî1l.iseî NV .xxII., iIil W..).

de i. uagîal< , 62 Wîall tr,eet.,Sr11 iîî..
iîîWlî l'5 an Xcv lolîlOs 9tlî rîî, Enn1 Il of Ilv

Itepub, lîîîa. r

City Banik, Montreal. 1 L BANQUE DU PEPE

NOTICE IS IJIE15Y GIVEN1 liaitt a

DIVIDEND of FOURt PER CElINT. v1<101 tlîO

Capiital I Slock of tilîi Institutiion lîas brunî de-

cla.îed f'or flic cîtreni. lial' yenr, andl tumai, llî

saine o'îll be payable ait flic Consoliîlatcîl Blli:î

of Canada anîd B3ranches, oni

THIURSDAY, the FIRST Day of
JTJNE next.

Thec TRANSITER 13001(S ivill bc closcd on
thec TIINTfl 'IIAY (iwlîen fle ainalg nîtion or'
flic City Banke and flic Royal Caînadianl 11auik
takes cll'ect), anîd flic Books of tho Colisolidîtteti

BIank of Caiadla, xviii bu opeiied a, flic FIRST
JUINE.

Thîe fOrsI. Cnerail Meeting of tlieSlinrclioiders
of the Conaolidaietl Blink of' Canîada, l'or fle
plirpose cf electing Directors and p)aeaiilg Iiy-
laxVs, will c el(] lit its bankiîîg haoum in Mon-
tiraif (the cililces noiw occupieti Cy the City
B3ank), on

WEDN13SDAY, the S13VENTEH day

of JUN13 neact,
AT TWVELVII O'CLOCI( NOON.

]ly order of tfilefBoard,

J. 73. RELJJNZY,
Cuaslîer.

Capital $2,000,000.

IIK..l 1) OFJ'1C11 Ji ÉA Nl'Mil.1 ,

A. A. TIZOTPILEit, F2aq., Çnacliien.

POaxals.UI Ao1NTa.

LoîîIanCI~n, Slia, Cîîrric & Co.
.Ni 'ok atlouîil Bîank offlm IZeVttîbie.

Qiîebec .. 'geecy-Lan quîlîe Nationn îc.

City & ]District Savings Banik
IleaZ Office, 176 St. Jamcs Stred,

Or.on flaily frrn 10 tu 3. Capital, $2,O00>00

Presidexît, . . . HIiNRY JUD»Ul.
Vice-praaideot, %In 1RANCIS IIINCNS.
Manager, E IDMOND J. BlARLIE

BRANCH OFFICES$
Cor. St. Cathîerinîeand Jacquîes Cartier Ageiiîl..

Stret-----------A. GtLilY.
Na. 445 St. Jaeîli Stxetet, - - ly. BMAlIiA
Poinît st. Chîarles, carnet Wellingtonî

oald St. Etiezîto Streets, - WiM. DAT.Y.
Ilît Ilranclîasl ivII bt open îlaily fron, 10 ta I ol

front Il tes8 ix ..
IWIITSI AUG.fWEil FOR IIPOIiSTS

Callecin% nado. Aiîîericau Oretîîliaak 1501
Exchlange o11 Nasa York, Loixdoîî and t'atte nt Cartel
rates.

TIERCHANTS' B!ANR
OP CANADA.

Capital $ 9,00O,000.
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MOLSONS' BANK.
CAPITAL, - - $2.000,000.

13OAR7) OF DIRECTOUS.

flou4 1). 4.1444404444
4441410 e M1)121~ ONTl4.lAt, CAi-TADA.

le. Cl<is4411'r4N 4404.4,(2,440.

Iî,',oliIî-i.IV.14.lOyrs,411444g10. E4x4'44'4-

444 I43,44,-4. J. Jvy, ,44>. 1(,4,4o14 e,. 2o
40401,40. Mu44k)14414-A. 4. Il44441.d. S8oe-
A., 1). do444444 4, SIf,'/4 444,-f44. 144444044ry,

I14041, ,4,,.S Xew14444. . u Il. E~44i~441. lsiltit441

-Cît 4 ti 4 4rcitf Bat1444,44k, SI i'.41... ,o, 4044

IN'4411,1 4444444,1ý.44N

eur4r4ie'& Co. Mess444rs. Mortlt, 11,,444 & 2.
J1N UNITED1444.4414

.144' 4441-1404404. 1444404. 4444440, .14 4244 , N1l.. ýo
limait ttaul C~~li4444 , 40o,4,44c44 Nt4444444444 444444 . 4(4444-

... 144o4044144440vi 11,444,1 l4440. 1î,44l , (4404 .4

44444 4441 2444q41"04 144444.l1,44. '444
1ai4444'2444440144 ll 4 4444 4444. b4411t044
- 4414444404 444Il k. 4414014440 .4 2)04440'

elul Vire44 14444440. 1144 ltil,4440'. 04 444 11444

BANK 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRIICTOM.S

J.)E.
4
S 4)ÂuLAR IN, fi044., Pi'osi,)etit.

OuJAIlLES fATEH,EToq., Vice-I'rcsiooL.

C.V T. 11440- 40s4 Ale.xitii104' Vratr10, Esq.

11,.t Uoolgol4yo44 Ge'orge 1)oy, Estî.
lion.ý L. IL 0144,0411, M.1.'..

PATRICK ROBMRTSON.

44liait 11144k of Co4norCe. NLIw York4-J. (J.
144044f . .. IL C*044)y.Lo44,i

1
g-

.A.Iim»4îbî 13444 (Lluii44 le).

ion0> Yank o/ Lois'cr 'an

CAPITAL. ZOO00

111440 opor - - Q1141444':4.

]MRECTORS.
(311/RLES B4. LII\'IY, E4sq., Pre'cndo,4t.

4{oi.'0. TIoU 11.144)44,V Y, Iricî-I'i'esidî,,1i.
lieu,. (100, 40444,0e, .104i11 S44îai>4oî, Esbq.,
1. . 14403441.4n , J. B1. Renaudiî, .44.

144404 'linitieo44, 40>4.
4.l4sir-1, 34110acEw44t 144s)4c404-G, il. ltiÇ,tr

î44.4104413.3a'4441311044 (244440 Town4,) flo0u
te,,, lî,o, ll rec ltiverg.

4~or4p~~î4yo4o.Lon1on-1~e 1.0441044rt 14444
(2ouI4ty 141444, New Yo40-4414oual P'ark 1414144.

Hcad. fiche'tre Tornto Ont.

11'Oro0444, 33,C,,

ItlDý Office, - - TootoqO.

Dl. FITER, Geocrai I3aitager.

Afleilisfi4'0- (140444, of4I'0 14444414244. .,4,

I't!t4rb44'4, Ottawa4, Veri1 P'4.ry, l'onl ilop'4'4,m-
4)4<4410, 1ll,,4444144444, Nhly I1444, 11444~
ta4. Vri4ie A1tilli's l4444<4i44g, 444444'1

41eiit Ageala4.-Lom,414444 10411 -1444 or 4,,,
treill. IN4W Yorli-IL. 41,41 44î,i C'. 41. 8444444,412,.

1
14441<44-

2
404 'Na4tioa 1444444 44,,k.

T1111' (AN'AD1.\N

Bank of Commeirce.'
HcadOfi, - - Tooî.

Ptidl-lp capital - - 16,000,000
1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

2474,:,1 ; lrii,4rt, tc.,44. /4444 4.40 144

NY 4ll4ini le41)04, 11444. T1. S,4414c01,4,4,1 Stynr 41444

%4V. DI. tNDLIt141841N, .t4ol11î,ojr
JN4I. C. 4140141', 1444444cl00.

No,,, G',4-4.0. Iiarpoo. .1. If. ami B~ily ,t4 . le,

Barri, (10414404044d, 0440)1444,

14104,4..,4, oral4govilI., 4)44444444,
1'o4ohuro, S<. Ciiii.iiiiiie3 snin4,444

s414,,,ue, stri4llroy, T1renton,

Bît and44 '4Yst huiles0, (21444141, .144444444 naïf1 S0,444

42114144444s.

CANADA.

flîrectors.

(;4411 . %'4'4'1T, lsq., Teio444, Vice- l'40.a4044lt.
Wn,4M C1444"044411, Les.q.1or34tt0
.A.Ir. V04.ToN,E1q,0040
%vm . (2Ali'4.zy, Eoq.), 04îk44144e.

J444C140-1144
4

0 ,eterlortl,' Cobour,,g, 1'0<t
1144440, Barrie, St. Clit4,,4o

4
4,0s, (1ollitg%0444I.

& siii4lors. sillig-ghoz2.(004.4444 &4r

Tit e 4444444 recel voS 444044ey 0114 4404140.44, a4444 2110w0
440404'0444 44444444444444 t0 1441r4e.'4444l44

144404011 44440w'L' ou4 Carrent44 CIL,), 441044444.

1,41400,, of ref 4044411004 a400414414) in4 11rVai4 41444444w,
the, NNvo1t Lae, ci,4444,44,444 j 4444444

Wlie clartcred ualîs&à.

EASTERN TOWNSIPS BANK
.AIT r. ........ 1î,0c40,000.

41ESMI14' FUND - . . ,40,000.

Bloard of Dirctoos.
R1. I. Il 41,4041lile, l'00444404t.
C2. 44l(l4E4, 0-I1n44.

41 '4440444y, le. 0. 140ig1444444,
(4. *< 410e.4., 11 J. fi. 444440,

A. A. Atla~ilm, 0.. stuoo4iî.
Head OMfCU-Shierbrook-e, Que.

M144. VA41444,, Jitil., cati4,ier.
4444,40l4 14.

AgV14,.,4 1044044

Colle:41 iu,,44 q lane t it zct4 ibü plu4an
CV,4o44,44 fur.o

'l'i El ilUEE'C BAIN K.
144004)4)4'4444, 15y/ lfol 4  Charter4, .,D.J, 1818.

-CAPITAL $3,000,000.

Ilond oi7ce, - - Qticbca.

BOARD 0r DIRECTORS.

sir N. le, 114-11011,1, Iiiiigi4.
loi r l4e0r'V y, E., 4 . If. Il. saillit, 11344.
'4Il. Dllaîn, E1oj. A1. le. A. Içiiglt, l41'q.

MOl 40404, ()lt. 't'orlitto, Onit, VitiiIro4o, Ont4
.1441ooa), que4. St. (N44o4o,>4.4oolooU

C. 1444444, liict.

OE T A/IV ES 71«A TE

A ccunt Bock and Caeral
Book Bic ders,

23 LNL4 25 ST. XIGIIOLAS STREET,
MONTREAL,

Aýcc)untBc Boks &job Printinig.
Th'140 

0
ompait14y lais4 the4 very*3 b4004 facilhties for

Iiii44iii)g ont4 NI-ok iii il, 4444)404401 iiiiiiiir 44414)

JOHN LOVELL,
.41414449444 Dilnolor.

IIOIox'I?îcîî '41444411 1876.

The Buln-ebrt Lithographic
Company

1leg to 4iotify Ilicir frieiîdo a,îd flic I'nibîic ilînit
IIî ii în4 ocuvei t1,o4 o Vos ai,) Offices to

il44440 l4iw iiiitl 414),444444)444444 preil444S0, covcoi,
illillbOî'o 3, ri, 1, lit ,md Il4 BIciIy Su,'oct, w,[e.oo
tileoy wii con4tin4ue tla carry on4 Llicir bu4sii44444 as

GO,4oa1 Tgoa o mmOo,îercial cliuoîlo alit)

pe4rs4, Bîook aluJ job vr'inters ali1 'd )34o3
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ONTARIO BANK.
DIVIDEND NO. 38.

Notice is lereby given iliat a dividend of four
pLer ceni, uo then l aital Stock of this inlstitu-
ton, is ihis day beein declared for the cirreiit
iait yeai, iitd hat lhe sine wvill bepayile at
the limk aid its liiches ou uid t.er Thiiiri-
<liy, tIe tirsi it v of. d ie tiexL.

The Tni sIflie 1ils wll ibc closed froi the
7i t le 31st. Ay, both dayIs inclusire.

Notiee is also givein thait

THE ANNUAL MEETING
Oflie Stoeekiolle, for Ie electionofDielj rs
for Ilie ensuin-- ea, will lie beteld ai the l king

flouse ini tis city oni

TUESDAY, the t 3 th Day of June Next.
The chair to ie biliei ai 12 o'cloiilicol],

prieisely.
lly order of le 1Honr1d,

D. FISHER,

Toroitio, 21st A pril, 18s7. J

Le adinga U Whlaei Trnatc lu, Montreaî1.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
Inving disp.osd or t iir Rhecilltct Street busies to
.essrs DieNN, Ul-A aic & iDosi. continue i

Mann111 iacturers of

WIIITE LEADS AIND COLORS,
Linsoeed and Lubricating oils,

IMPORTER1S ANI) INSURERS OP PLATE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory:
CORNERlIN SPECTOR&COLLEGESTS.

GEORGE B. STOCK,
yaîiiuiiet.iiier of

e Stock's Extra
5 Machine Oil

Anid Dealer Inl all kinds

MAcOfla r ArrfD w~)o L OILS
Al T1rade-maked Oil warrati ted to ive sttiiiittioi

nui lot to free.
OFFICE, 90 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Works, liell andi Don Streets. '. O. Box 1314.

RCY'S °UR ATV GALVAND A Bel ts, Banlds and Insoles, are madle ont
the most approvedl scientific principles, and will
certainly cure nervous disorders, rheumnatic,
alffctiois, neuîîralîgia, w'ealk back aid joints
indigestion, constipation, liver complaint, con-,
siiption, and diseases of thie kidnuys and blad-
ier. AIl Ilese yield to Ihe imild but powerfili
aptilieation of iElectricity. The only Galvanic
Blts patented in oanada. Seid for circiiar to
A. NORIMAN, 118 Kiiig Street west, Toronto.

EPENTLIE BITTERS ARE AN EXCEL-

lent lierb preparatio1. Tested ind] proved
ut thioroughli stoniahelic tiat will reguilitle iliges-
tion, strenigtlein the secretive and assimiliatiig
organs, and liclp nature to lirow oli' any poi-
onous matter that, has found its way ilto Ihe
blood. It is, tlicreforc, a thorougi blood cleanser
thaï, really will do its work well. Sold every-
where. A. NORAIAN 118 King Street ivest
Toronto. Wliolesale and RetIail.

Leadint... XVlalesa lT of l outal.

TEAS, SUGARS, C0FFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

ANi 4A FUi.L ASNi TÀ l-i timT

GENERAL GROCERIES
Mantainiied from best Markets.

J. A. MfAT-IEWSON,
202 McGill Street.

A1 & A1. M AH LE R,
MANUIAOTUREiS OF

Staple & Faucy Dry GJds,

WOOLENS, &c.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agenti. fr Ile )omî1iîton,

H. A. WHITE,
217ST. JAMES STREET,

JIONTREfAI,.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND C0BOUGItS,

SPECIALTIES.

HEYNEMAN & HARRIS,
DIPORTERS OF

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKb

EEAMILTONc, 0ONT.

CANADA PAPER 00.,
(LIMITED,)

LATIH

ANGTS, LOGAN&CO.,
MtiANUiFACTURIiiiS OF

News, Boolt andi Coloured Printing
Papers.

EINVELOP l'APElRS AN)) RY VELOlIES,

Ma nill i, Brown, G rey id Sti W rapping Paera,
Roceliig Felt. nd Match Papr, Strwboard anud
l'aper li5gs, Cards anid Card 11onîrl.

Blank Boots.
t)OtOTERhtS OF EVttttY DEISCRI]PT'ION

OF FINE

WRIIiTiNG AND JOIMING PAPERS. ENAMEL-
LE~D PAPERS, ENVEL(OES.

Millat Wi dsor, Sierbrookennd P'ortiucif.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.
NIONTREASL.

TYRE & LEFEBVRE,

Official Assignees
ACCOUNTANTS,

16 ST. SACRAMENT STRE ET.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

A. B. STEWART,

Accountant and Official Assignee

MERCIHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAI

TI 

OTTAWA HOTEL
1lIA, 111 (cULI

'Tle chier resort of the leiading iiercalis of
both 1roviices in their visits toloitircil

BRO1WNE & PEREY,

1roprîdiers.

Assi:ngees ilid A colinta nts.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissinonr for taLing Affidavits to be ued

in t.he Province of Ontario,

181 St. James Street.

PÉRKINS, LAJOIE & BEAUàSûtEiL
Assignees & Accountanus,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,

MOTE L.

L,. .ttS. LA.i.it , Cinii. aend ttijcial Asi -î .C. IiI.A USObLî: L, Olitciil Asignee.

MURDOCH & DONALDSON,
Warohousemen, Accountants,

Estate & Gencral Commission lits,

il FRONT STREET, EAST,

1TORýONTO1.

ing p of ankîruptî sIAte, ian niv i Ig 3Iini
of Ceitors i spiciailty.

References:
F.:& G. P'ERîKiNS, .tlltiMlI&i
FANR S> lTil1 & CO.
J. G.J .OSIi L & C.iCi

A. W. MURDOCH. J. DONALDSON.
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ALEXANDER SEATH,

iNEItY DESIIlIN OP.

EDiREIQ'ni LRNTHER,
ANI

SIwe Manufactutrers Goods,

\\TITOLESALEi,

16 Leîo5.ne Str'eet, MIont-Tea1.

'H. SEY & O,ý

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,
11JI 1 E 8SA l E.

2:; '. IELIEN & 17 IC EÇOILl''' N'1'S.,

JOHIN L. CJASSIDY & 00.,
IMI'OITERS OIP

CHI NA. GLASS8 & EA R THENWA RE
339 & 341 ST. PAUL STRE.ET.

ROBINSON, DONABUE & CO.,
IiIPORTERS 0F

A.ND

Cen eral Croceries,
ANDI

&Cect i Con; mission ;leriz a ts,

COR. ST. MM1C~& Str. jiLEMjy

STIIEETS,

1'MONTREA.L.

THrli iE oIA1ClE1SieUt

WHITESXDZB'S

le) 1J0 l, j, -) p '.21 ,1v'T

SPRING BED
Are conît'ort, dîîrability ansd convcrîtcncu.

11. lIII'ItSI cet)G.,

<64 and 66 00oUcqc Street, illolliî'eal

'fl tillde o.I~ ilied 'ciîl beddhig of lil kinids

Iciacaiand Lituauuraver.. Laulul i ,m,~ IVIa a, Ia'n:a I c' 'ira, d v tIf 111 î~ ,a t l'e;. I.

W1ALKER & WISEM AN, 1W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
Designiers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMElS STREET.

COI. [LACE, f'AIMS IIII,, 3IONTqEAL

P'ortraits, hilis qi.ludhys îcinery, c.
Ii'h's lrais, i(u, jllîîî,,Ad-î

ccrii .vmieu/5, GCîtrvir, lb/t
Ileudos, Letucr atit Nole

Cls for /up îlî
viaogue'i ud piice 'Lis/s

Pryiarcîlit wthe ii,'Cra/lst Gare
2:111d et ShiortNui~' Gii*yati

l)raci1uq$ Jrejîared in Arridane 11rî/h
A il/ii lr b amo i thuo!ldfî orli Illus-

(jîzfjua qf /sooks, &c. Inùc ('/ frlosiers,
Labels, IPltin or ini Golor, Iii îctroilo,ws

Safe & Profitable Investment.
STOCK PRIVILEGES.

Mys Ille' 1icprofils t It lIet iliy lIsys ini Ilsîgc Ur

meî tl ino WVii. lir;1liti IrIjiS. I.t011 ilsîcs o
Puitiiiit.lrtcu jits avail (,irtar. fie.

t.O lN3774.

CIIA .'LS 21 lt>L~Y& Co.,

ltsiîti'to ~ -1 ,îi 'ili,411on tiisîl S cc, livai GoaI

îiîlSrockIs.IuLugJD r c,

STOCKI

bel S'. FlHANC0OISMXAIER, STR'EETi,

luiON TRE AI.

O ritsicrieit ror tlle puirclîs, ,î sail i, îr i-

t uri, Ill Callada lie ltheii UniitedI siuiia.

'11--r SI le1'1 ,iiii&'GNticr

TIflS rArIEtlt ;ON' 1'lLit '%ITI£

?L

WIîerae Aitvertîiit,1r Coutracte con, b. a.d..

100 GREY NUN ST,, Montreal,

PIC, 111011, BAR MiON,

J3oiler Plates, Galvanised Iron.

CANADLA PLATES, TIN PLATES,

]Boiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

I îigiî ill;i, ivts iii, Vlliiaî (21lI,îî
Ser'; Coiqper, ILîcet W ie, :lîtîdîtl ît C et,

ltî Ztic , SteelC \Vir, îlîr ies

l)i t/il rîîlFire Bricks Uiii iu
Dry DR eid ltAIN PIP1ES,

patent Etuîcilistic Pavin g 'p'iles, & e.

SOFA, III A )B) S1PUI.1NOS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

it.'îîkvrs»..

J. D. CRAWPORD & CO.,
01, lei siii t oc:î liik .d îîg'

stock < S- tîe B'/es
CouIIQSi'l'iAt S'r .ANDiEOI5(f

couivj,

. B. crewfosd. Ht lamîilton.

J. R. MDLEMISS & CO.3
BANRERS,

Financial and General Agents,

ic!lientfs.

ORDERS'iPUNCTUALLY ATTENDEfl TO.

57-St. Francois X(avier .Strcct,

MACDOUCTALL & DAVIDSON'
BROKES

North Br'itish& Xefrcantile Insurance0 Building

Aclehrs ilJ Ilie 13/oc/e Exc/ial.ec.

Con lz s l'O Ntc' i'.-I linik olMiiii treuil, La.ii
i, iei011 îriiu lui & Ci. .'i T he ii
Bltsik î o ici t el ,, iiiEi iliiiigli. <tliv iiî uit
diii; 3lez,rs. C,,îsi & Coi., ~wVve

BUYKIERSI
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LoalngWJtleNIe'1'rjile or 11.10u1troll).

T. &F. R088 & CO.,
WIIOLESALiE GlIOCEIIS,

COMMISSION M EJiOIIÂN'S

33 5/t. Sac-amine s;e/.

Mk>NTREAL.

JOhIN RLOSS & CO.,

Q UEB.E C.

BEAT'TIE & BROSTER

op

T EA S

GIENERIAL GIIOGEJIES,

WIINES ftnd SPIRITS,

1.52 McGGLL [STREET,
X ]1Pl, B L.

JODOIN & CO.,
MRON

FOUNDERS;

STOV ES,
MACHINERIES, &C.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St. Paul Street.
?dONTTIEAL

LOXaUBJ33VIL, Qu~e,

LcndI~X WolerTle Trnc offt]îontreill.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO,
Late Moore, Semple & ITtohette, successors tc,

Fitzpatrick & Moore,
IMPORTLUS AND2 (ENE11AL

Whol0 esalc 6-rocers,
iVINE & SpUiT EOINS

Co//ege 6'ul/dings, Co//ege Stree,
MONTBIEAL.

-- AMES ROBERTSON,
Gellel'aZ Me/a! e-czn

.AND) M~ANUF'OUTR
Canada, Load and Saiv Works,

W 0 R[K S
Quecen, IViliin and Pa l onsie sirects.

Office awd 1l',,r-ehouse-20 lVllinq/on Stree,
MONTITEAL.

PROWSE BROS.,
IMPORTERS and MANIJFACTIJRERS

OP

R1ouse Furnisbing Hardware,
STrOVLS, TIN, GALIVAI]Z[tDl RlON,

.AN» COI'1'tIz NVItEi,
224 St.James Street, Montreal.

FISH,ý SHEPHERD &.HO.,
;4,I9 Si'JUL ST'R1ELI'

IML'OIIT1EIS OP'

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Celebrated-

"Dragon. an.d Bear Brands"

B3 LAC KZL LsrR Es.
AUl numberg cOtistitiitly ia stock.

ROBERTSON & 1IGHTROUND
'IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE GI{OCER9,
CORNER

MNONTIIEAL.

E. E. GILBERT & SUNSY
MANtIFCTIJISSS OS

PORTABLE and STATIONARY

E N G1 INE S>
Steam Pumps, Shafting Dileys, &o.

722 T JOSEPH iSTEEET,
90O1TRBAL9

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.
WIIOI4EISAIE GROCERS,1

X]MP0RTERS OP

East & West India Pro(hice,
AND GENEITAL

COMIMISSION MERCIIANTS,
Cor'. Si Pctcv- and Lemjoiine Sis.

MONTzrE-AI.

H. A. NELSOPI & SONS

Faîtcy Goods, Toys, &c.,
MANjFACTUltElS OF

BPONýS, B3RUM]ES, WOOOEN

WILLOW WARE
91 to 97 ST. PETUER STEE'l',

M ONTRE A L.

56 to 58 FRONT STIRElk'',

Baillhe, Waro1 ,CO,,
FVIA, LIN-ES

AUl t1brougli the Scason of

STI'1AW ANI) ILLNR
GOOOS.

NOVE LTIES DY EAR STEAMEfl

13 & 15i ST. XXEMEN STICIE'J'.

AXES, JIOLDEN & CO.,
1),lltlÇlcturer8 o, and Wlioiesale De2ICrs lu

A latrge and wcIIl assortedl stock coiistimly
On 155USld, spýcciaIIly adalited to thse witiis of Il'
counaCry trade.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH- FLAX TH1READ,

]Lizucà% XVinlueiorn

liax iacd T.rcad.

Saddlerm' ircd
Gifflig TWxite.

H-. L. Sm yTNH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 At. laeniy Street,
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Ledluing w3 llo Trade of MXoitreil.

GOSTELLO BROSoi
IMPORTERS,

WûoleSa le Grocers,

W\TVNE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

19 S. PETER STIMET,
MeOIÇTREAL.

ROBT. DUNN & CO.,

DRY GOODS.
.179 ST. PAUL STIRET,

M2ONTREAL.

Spring Stock now well assorted.

As usual JOB LINES a Speciality.

S. 1 A -y & c 0.,
IM TER NS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, 0ils, Varnishes, Glass, &o.

No, 471 ST. 'AUL STtEET,

XIONTRTEAL.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

SPOOL COTTON.
As tliero aire so many threads lbeing itroduicied

ilito th', Caiadilan Marlet, the following Sewing
bliuelatine Comainliies consider it thoir diity-lin thie
linterest of thelr castoiers a the gelerial publle-
lo state that, aller carefil testing, tliey are satisfied
thera e lia other so E LAS'JIC, SMOOTII, FRWRE
FR 0M KNO TS, and in every vay sa W E L L
ADA PTED for ahiielind liian use as CLpARK'S
ELEPHANT Six Cord,

WIIEELER & WILSON Manuf'g Co.
SINGEI Manuf'g Co.

IOWE 'Machine Co. .
ltAY MOND Sowing Maie ine Cn

C. W. ILLIAMS Sev'g Michine
Ca.

A fall assOrtment Of CLARK'S ELEPHANT
SP00. COTTON ta bu had at all first-elass Dry
Goda Stores and Sewilng Macintue )epOa

Lending hVIxoleolo Trade of M7onitreal

N. VALOIS & CO.,
Whîolesale Dealers in

B3oots and Shoes,
No. 26 & 28 yACQUES-CARTIER SQUARE,

M!ONTRHEAL.

LEQGAT & JOHNSON,
[Fvo0itraLY 0F OiTREAL,]

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALIi.

62 yohn Street, . Quebec City.

KERR & CO's SEWING COTTON
i S T H E B EST,-Samle DOzenis and pries list can,
be had fromi ainy Wliolosale Dry Goods lru or froin
the Ageit,

JAMtES L; FOULDS,
30 &3Lemoine St.,

MONTERE.AL.

HODOSON,
MURPHY

& SUMNER,
(LATE FOULDS & HODGSONl

IMPORT ERS,
(Mun' Blockc) 347 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

sMATLL WilAES. DRY GoutDs. . TS, &c.

rt nLo a,, sachr r

i iicottoin irooertra

Fie.ýl T-n

Jiaaa .ud Ess reta ,,iec,,,

C]a.ki Iveco . ru.

Siirioeracas cloures co

1. s ks F o rUîi uster
i Fuml a,

elth oh c

enin cotodkrhes Painwr

eruu r c aes ,, ti Cotton c carda
iib n iro eToncs rs,

sL wist c 1 inlPttrn

I,,ot ru, a 1 ittn

>îio,. Pl.'uO Oa5,a Eiao

]»Ti. dl. Linen a cds

Wha1lebone ul ng, Wouir Bocar

sA nda a 1,ui lr vair t h

lUe, 'î,,, c Wras , lr.r,,

iio,,,î5,11 ds,,di Buik NoaLui
And a lar g wçyo oto 5'ooe.

Landint WhIsolsal Trade or IMIontreal.

W. . R.08 & 00.,
GENERAL AND

MERCIIANTS' EXCIIANGE,

Il ST. SACRAMENT STImET,
MONTREAL.

RnO'SS & CO. ~ QUEB13EC

IIpORTERIS DIREOT OF

Toas, Colfocs, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,
Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
FITS E: AlD IS,

Coal, Iron, Tin, Sait, &c.

.firrranifilc .UîIImmarp.

1,200,000 fect ut deals rcached Quebec on
tie 17th.

- 3,500 tons Uf coul wvere siipeidl trmi
Plictouî last week.

- Il the sawin iill of Smnith, Doblbie & Co.,
A ngis, Ontario, 0ine saw, cit 79,200 fect in a
single day last wteek.

- The introduction of the new liotel cars on
the Grea le Railiay liisl:ld the elect of
closing up the diniiig-rooms at London station.

- London (O:t.) lias supplied a quatntity of
Freiglit cars to the North Shore ltailway ; tLey
are now arrived at South Quebec.

- The Commercial Agency of John Me-
KilloP & Co. lias opened aui ollico ut Evans-
ville, Il.

- Tihe Ciinadiaun Rubber Company of Mont.
treal have shipped 1,000 feet of their improved
carl.bolized liose to Victoria, British Columbia.

- A Mionreal firm which.exhibits tacks and
iails nt the Coentenniiil las receiveil the first of

a series of orders for ils gools to bc shipped tu
Turkey.

- Grain storage rates at 3lontreal are as
follows :-j ecut lier bush. for tie first 5 days.
4 cent lier busi. for the second 5 days. I cen, t
lier tbush. for thre third 5 days. 1 cent lier bish.
for each additional 10 days.

- The total assessiment of the city of Ottal;'a
for 1870 is $11,713,470, being an increase of
S128,000 as comparedi with last ycar. Popula.
tion 25,214. The assessnicit tas doublei since
1S72.

- Mr. Carsley's dry-goods store in Mlontreal
wis on ire yesterday ; the promptitude of thre
brigade and salvage corps id goal service.
The principal damage is freu miter and
snoke. Fully insured.

- As the Miay statement of thre chartered
banks received throngli the Canada Gazette is
somîîehvlîat incompfîlete We defer it to next week.
The total liabilities of the banks are shown te
be $90,770,069.90; total assets, !172,418,531.64.

- On the 31st the St. Lawrence Bank will
change its iane ta the Standard Bank. The
capital is being reduced 25 per cent., ndi d
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Leaduat~ lVt,ÔtetaiO TredO OC lYIôsitrti~l.

i. =1
Leading Vholeale Trade orirMontrei1.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO. GREENE & SONS,
16 ST. JOHN STREET,

OFFE R FOR SALE

Alerican Bolier Iron & Tubes
WROUGRT gTEAX PE & FITTINGS,

hAST MRON WATER AND GAS PIPE,
flU3BEfl-CUATrD TUBING.

MOnRIS, TASEER j 00., (Limüted) P1L. U.S.

GEORCE BRUSH,
24 to 34 King and Queen StreetB, Montroal,

EAGLE FOIUNDRY,
MAiitR or

Marine, Statioairy iani POrtiaNeul S tefm Engle.
>nkuiey Ingnles am ia Pumpuîus. Iiolu'rs aui liiler
Works. Milm and iing Machiniery, Sthaftini Ge.ar-

lug and 1'ulleys, Improved tland und l'ower soisti,
Solo niaker in the Dominion of

llatsken ratent Sconie and Or-e kreaker,

with Patted Improvements.
AOlNT Foa riioviNca O, Qulinc oP

WA*Etts' PElItECT ENGINE GOVMISNOt.

whole stock, allotted in ares of $50 eci,
dividedi amsongst present hiolders.

- It la said that the resilt of the Iigli water
in the Ottawa will be a fiali famine for the next
two years the various streis hsaving over-
flowed their baiks, the fish will spawn in far
ou shore whecre the eggs will b exposed when
.the ater subsides.

- Mr. barles Beui, of Sackville, N.B., sold in
Ihilifix mariket recently the following quantity
of skins :-70 red fox skins, 3 cross-fex, 22 rac-
coon, 40 tuink, 32 marten, il loupcervier, 3
otter, and 900 umskrat. The price realized for
the lot -was S850.

- The lumcber business of the Pacific silpe la
beginning to stir up. A Victoria paper of recent
date says:-"' Tle ship Ji ises, with a cargo con-
sisting of 1, 100,000 feet of Ilunber fron Messrs.
Moody, Nelson & Co.'s nill, Bliurrard inlet'.
arrived in Royal roads yesterday in tow of the
steimuser Ileaver and EttaWhtuite. Sieis louiid
for ariliaraliso, Cii.

- The contractor for the iron girders on the
Western Block Extension, Ottawa, lavinigtailed
to supply the necessary girders at the tine
specified in his contract, the Publie Works
Deprtmnet re having the iron plates ti receive
thec palt in at his exiense, so that ie masonry
work wvill not bu delayedi.

- The Democratic Convention at Cincincati
met on the 17th ; soft money was a favorite of
the minority; the najority reported against
National Blank paper being retainied and legal
tender and in favor of the adoption of silver as
an unrestricted legal currency; resnsumption of
gold paymentas was denounced and a puerely
revenue tariff was advocated.

- Sir John Rose and lady are on a visit lo
Canada i Sir John i bere on finançial business
for his firu of Morton, Rose & Co., and we
sbould net be sory to le t tbAt he iad e.ten-

517, 519,521 & 523 ST. PAUL St., MONTREAL,

WIIOLESALR

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &m, &c.

Large Stock of everything in our line.

Prices Low. Terms Liberal.

ded furtier the transactions of his boulse with
our enterprises, as bis knuowtledge of the country
woiid iake ihna IL conietent crític of the
probibility of tieir success.

- Amuoig the appointmneuts plublisled in the
taist numiîuîber of the Canada Gazelle ta thait of
Thomas Darling, of Moitreal, te be an Official
Assignee for the electoral districts Ôf Montreal
East, Monircal West, and Moitreal Centre, li
Ile place of T. S. lBrown, resigned, The abithty
of Mr. Darling to fili the apliintmcent is not
solcly attested by lits clear exhibits in some re-
cent hisolvent cases where Lis services aus
accouitant were enployed.

At uL special meeting or the stockholders
of the Citizens' Insurance Company, hield Tues-
day, Ithe propriety of extentding the business of
tlie Comeipianly ilto the 1Unitetd States was dis-
cessed, and it -was decided ta nuke application
ut the next session Of Parliancrit for -n aneid-
ment te the charter to enable tle Company te
transact the business of insurance in any fuecign
country. The Guiaraitee departiment sioild
certainly benefit by tise extension, asabscouing
employcs could be securei on both sides of tue
linle.

- Sir Chas. Sterling ani ilon. Col. St. Clair,
of Glasgow, who are zcoinectei with samie of
the great iron firis there, receutly paid a visit
to mluines of the Ottawa ion and Steel Cem-
pany. Thuey made a very careful examination
of tha surface indications of the location, and
%vre uelh impressed by Ithe renarkable rich-.
ness of the deposits. A nuiber of billets were
aIso exarniced by them, and the opinion ex-
pressed that the meutail was of excellent qluîlity.

- The experiment of sending oer cotton
gooda to England froua the United States has

Loaîdlaîg WVIiolesnte 'T rade 4>1'li 1Onelîti
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been considerably attemîpted of laie by several
hoises viose ignorance of the fate of the
original cosigumnents of other firis led them
to hope tiuir ventures would turn out proli-
tably, A few specialties mnight inswer but
the consignees have li niany instances aset
back word ftiat tle sane class of gouds imay le
bouglit regularly nt much lower rates in
Mauchester wyhich undersells themiî considern-
bly, exclusive even of th1e cost of freight nd
commission. So says tihe British1 M<il.

- Mr. V. J. lugrami, second agent li New
York ciy of the Mîerciantis' Bank of Caiiindia,
has been appointed Assistant General Manager
of hie Biank li this city. Mr. Waeon, who luis
charge of ic agency in New York, as weil as
being joint General Manager, will remai ini
tait city tu look after the Bank's iiterests tliere,
visitiig Canada occasionally to discuss or pra-
iote genetral business. Otler changes of s,
lhinor character wille umade, with a view Io
strengthen the whle exeitive. Mr. ingramii
is a tralleil bantker, aiving hl vali:luhe buisi-
niess experieice in the Olydesdale laililing
Conpany ofScotland and lii le Oriental Raik
Corporation, London, as wvell as in New Yorl.

- Mr. Williaiî Cassils, lately retired froil
the lirm of Cassils and Camneron, has iiade te
change solely oing to soiewlat imupaired
health, througli toc close confinement t buasi-
ness. Mr. Cassils la in a position te taie the
wvorld easy, soinething lis indistrions I abis
would net illow hii to do in hi laite slitiere.
le fins not however given upi business alto-
getier, us lie represents for the Dominion the
firni comiosed of iMessrs. James McLaren and

Nepliews, Manchester, England, and Wms. Mc-
Laren, Sons & CO., Glasgow, Scotland. IL is a
sad circulnstatnce and, a comunion one thait mainy
of our best merchants allov thumselves to dis-
couit the future ca far as their lcalth la con-
cerned ;tand tliy are genera.llty iose wiho do
not discount it li any otlier respect.
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Le nit 1VJolesle Trade of Monstreacl.

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
WJIOLESALl

IRON AND HARDWARE

Saws, Axes, and Edge Too!s,
SPADES and SHOVELS, LOWMAN'S PATENT,

Cit Nails, florse Nails, Horse Shoes, Tacks,
Paints, Lead 1ipel, Shot, Leather and lcubbeLr
lBelting, Dawson's Plants, Oils, Glass and Pcutty,
and acl ldescriptions of

SIELF AND HSEAVY HARDWARE,

CHAMBLY SHOVEL WORKS,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

- At the investigation ilto the case of Jaines
Fraine of Oraugeville, alluded to in our last
umber, it wias proved by tvo witniesses that

goeds had been seen to leave the store at niglit-
time about the end of March. The Magistrate
adjourned the examination in order to obtain
forther evidence, and refused o abate the bail
bond remarki ng that tic case iad a bad aspect.

- A merchant ocf Erin,Ont.named Shcaw,failed
recently, and at a meeting of his creditors, held
last weelc, neither the insolvent nor his boolks
were forthcoming, a gentleman present sttting
that no boolks had been kept. Were creditors to
make it a imatter of principle to refuse any
compromise le cases of titis kind, it would
likely bring about a healthier state of affirs.

- Tie bonus of $10,000 offered by the town
of Mitchell to any foundryman who .would
locate tbere, and employ a fixed number of
hands, bas been accepted by the 2lillbanlc
Agricultural Works, MeLaughlin & Wylie,
proprietors, who have entered into bonds to
carry out the agreement.

- Joseplh Duguay, of Labaie, wîhose failure
ias been noticed li these coluns, iad a ceet-
ing of his cieditors on WYednesday, at vhicih ie
agreed to pay the seven and sixpeuce required
by creditors. This compromise is partially
secured and extends over a year. The sate
showed a deficiency of $12,000 on liabilities of
30,000.

- The new sowing machine invented by Mr.
John Miller of Perth las heon completed. The
muachine is intended for sewing leather with
wvaxed tbread, malking the lbo stitel. IL lS
tihe first machine of the kind made. Tie lentlcer
ls puclced by an aLi andS the tlhread drivn
through by a sort of crotchet nuedle, thbe locc
ia tise stich being made by a set of ingenious
ippliances belowv. For harness malers espe-
cally it is thought the machine will be ex-
tremely useful.

We regret to note tlat the Elora COrpet Co.,
an industry started about thrce yoars age, is in
deep wavter, mainly through the depression of

Lending Wholesale 'rncde of Mntrecl.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
imports eocclfl Deaersin

WHlTE LEAD AND COLOltS,

DRv AND GROUNDI, IN OIL.

Varnishes, Dils, Vindow Gcass, Star,
Diamond Star and Double Diamond Star Brands.
English 16. 21 andi 26 oz. Sheet,
Relled, Rough and Polished Plate Glass.
Colored Plain and Stained Enamiîelled Sheet

Glass.
Painters sad Artists Materials.
Chemisais, Dys Stuffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &c., &e.

OFFICES AND WARE[IOUSES:

253,255 and 257 CommissionersStreet,

MONTRE AL.

NOTICE.
104 S-r. Pc:'rma Srmcsr, MONTRAL.

WI beg to inform tic Trade that the business
heretoftre carried on by

WHIALLEY & WOODSS,

IMPOR'TERS .0F WOOLLENS, 'ELTS, &0.,
having terminatedl by thse deaths of Mr. Benjamin
Whcalley, will be continued by thce undersigned,
withc all the adlvantages, and ucpon the same basis
of capital, as hithearto employed by thce old firmn.

uicr Stock for thce ensuing Sprmng consista of
thce best Englishu, Scotch and Continental Goods,
comprising Clotths. Coatings, Faucy Tweeds,
Trimmcnigs, &c., and is now ready for inspection.

SAMUEL WUODS & CO.

the licmta, anS finds itself withc a large accumu-
lated stookt of mnanufhetured goods, w'hich cau
nuot ho disposeS of la view o f thse prices ut whichx
foreign muSe goods are sold, and thse Dîrectors
being withcout fucrther availabhle capital, it la
feared work mtust bse suspended unless imme-
diate relief is albrded. le this emergency a
petition hcas beeni presecetdto the Tiowns Council
to atd thse Company by a lot,, 0f $10,000, and
thce mîatter is te be submitted to the vote of
theo tax payera on thce 20th incst.

-- Buchcanan, WVare & Ce., decalers in
machxinery ef ccll kindSs, hcave heen obliged te
sueccub. Owing te the deprssion, especially
lu tcolucmber trade;i w> hich, a large proportion
of thceir customuers were eccgaged, thcey lhad
beene obliged te sel on, extremely loncg ticme,
and even with this thcey accepcted riskasîwhichs
prucdencce shcould have dictatted thceir refcusal of,
sud their losses bave in, consequenceo baen
umccerous. No figucres of licabilities or assets
have heen subumitted yet, but it la feared that
the estate will cnot turc eut vtry:well, as ta con-
siderable portion of thceir assets ls ln debts duce
by Icumbererasud otîcers, wvhich wvill be dhiliculît
of realiattonc

-As an icstancce of tise spicit of specuîlation
whicl icas been abroad of late, tîce suispension
of Eldridge; Todd & Ce. of Waterloo la a case
u pcoint. Thcis concerunluas only been a shcort
tme icn busiccess,' snd nover bad a total capital

THE YANKEE

Letter-File & Binder
Is Superior to aIt Others.

WE CHALLENGE TME WORLD TO EQUAL IT.

Thefi YANKELETE-FT amd BTSDETt blinds
your Setters and pcptrs into book fron tday to ,tay a re-
ccved, where yon cac refoer instanctly throngt youir
liftim,,e. You cc, tbindc yur bookt icstaccty whecn, tken
frcin thee c, asseaninent. Itisadof t,taokwalnut,
andi secot brass, and wcrarmnted att we say.

Price witt one set of eedls Cover and Icclo..i5.
rltr Needle, and Covers, S! per doze,.

McANU5Ao'TU D uFoR

MORTOT, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Account Book Manufacturers, &c.,

375 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

A LL NEXT WEEK

We sel

GOOD I]FTY YARD MIACHINE SILK,

ut 2Ge. per dozenu,

and

00 YARDS at 63c

S. CA.RSLEY,

MONTREAL,

Canada.

LONDON,
England.

exceeding aboit $0000,and yet thce invetigation
into their affaira in besalf of Meoritreal creditors
reveals the fietthat Inast year they did a business
of $l00,000, tie year previous of about $80,000.
That they custt be men of sotme ability is
apparent frou ilie fact that they had been able
te face the iard times so long, support three
partners and meet their engagements as well as
they did. The amount of tceir direct liabilities
is comparatively small, considering the trade
tlhey attempted, beLing $ll,000, and this amount
is divided among sonce sixty creditors, whicc
shows tiat they mucst: have enjoyed; ganeral

good credit. They show assets nominally to
the amount of $20,000, but in such variae ad
wide-spread sipes tcit in tie hacids of credi-
tors, a cocmparatively sial proportida would
be realized. A composition Of eighly cents.
sécured, cas been préposed, and la certainly
more thau creditorsý ould mace out Of the
assets.

Mexontreal Saw W31ordEs.
Montlreal Axe WoVrks. I310, 312, 31' and 316 St. Paul Street,
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Leadinîg wh1olesalei Trade of Montireal

SPRING TRADE, 1876

J. & R. ONEILL

Importers of Britislh and Foreign

DRY GOOS&
New Arrivals opening Daily.

Canadian Tweeds and Domestics in
full assortment.

Travellers' and Mailorders promptly
executed.

Dominion Buildings, McGill Street,

JiArCE DN JNSURANCE 3EYIEW.

MONTREAL, MAY 19, 1876.

DEPRESSION h1N MANUFACTURES.

This question bas been agitating the
minds of manufacturers both in Europe
and America for the last few years, and
evidently without arrival at any thorough
understanding of the real causes, as we
must understand by their contiiuinîg the
yery course which has. producedthe mis-
chief. People in a panic are not alays
th best gualified to judge of the most
effective niethod of allaying it, and this
may : account for the various theories
broughît forward as ta the causes of the
manufacturing depiression among oui'
home people, whoie altbliughinot suffring
in înoit instances through any folly of
their own, have certainly suffered through
the thouglitlessness of muanufacturers in
other parts of the world.

Before the American wair, England, the
great-x'vorkshop of the world, had no
boer customers tllan i tihe United
Ste. he ncesties oL tse Northierin
States du'ing that conflict, the heavy con-
tracts for supplying thîem-induced our
trans-lincal cousins te sec what they could
do towards providing for tIoh own wants

more econîonically than by importation-
a cheaper and less durable article in
some cases being required-and thus ain
incentive was given to native industry

hvliich in thec course of a few years ripencd
into a formidable rival te the nother
countiry, se that w-e may ngree witl one of
our, shrewdest bankers in this city in say-
ing that m:mufacburing ln the United
States commnnenced, with and. was started
into lite by the war. We do not chose
here te enter into a discussion of the
nierits or demierits of the peculiar en-
couragement given te these embryo es-
tablishments after the wvfar was endod, suf-
fice it to say that English manufactur-
ers, instead of gradually lessening, con1-
tinued te avail theiselves of every im-
provement te increase the amount of
products, being uanwilling to admit te
themselves the loss of theii' customer. The
result was, as mnight have been expected,
that goods wore poured listo the United
States and offered at almost any terms.
As inerchants had bought largely of the
home supply, inducements in the w-ay of
long credits were held out-anytling
indeed to get the goods disposed of. lie
United States market being thus cur-
tailed goods were pressed upon mer-
chants in the colonies, and Canada con-
sequently becamae affected. People
vho had hitherto bouglit prudently,

were offered every inducement te pur-
chase goods; long time and low prices
vere too tenpting to indst buyers w-ho
seldom thought of the demand and only
lookced te the usuai profits. In tis man-
ner our wholesale merchants bought
more goods than the country requie-d,
at the same time that home industry
bogan to follow the examiîple of our neigh-
bers and seek te compote with the
abther country for the supposed profits.

The result w-as, as may easily be supposed,
the overflooding of the country with
manufactured goods, and unprecedented
inducemeits on all hands te continue the
purchases. As long as the banks con-
tinued te pour out tlcir treasures in
discounting and renewing the commercial
paper thus acquired, everything went on
in that fondly delusive condition of things
know-n as "good tinies," but the end was
te be, and better a depression than a
palle, and all bonor te the financial
policy w-hii, seeing the evil in time,
checked it before the bIeakes w-ere
reached 1

As an instance of the eagerness of Eng-
lish manufacturers te seli goods in Canada,
little regardless of ceisequenices, we may
state that a once prominent house in
this city vas oll'red any desied quantity
et geods on the usual teris to first-class

bouses, onl' a fev montis ater a failure
se notorious thliat Montreal nichants
foc obliged to offer the excuse thIat 'it
was not of Our people."' Eiglisli miîanîu-
fcturers connot expect to me2nd iatte's
mueh in this coun try as long as they grant
credits to people wiho ruin the legitiiate
business of the country by scllinig indis-
crimninately te the retail dealer fo- 0he
puipose of procuring discounltible paper,
The sooner the suicidai policy is
abaidoned abroad and at iome the bieter
fori aill parties, the sooner credit ivill
be restored to its normal cliannel, and
the country be onice more on the higl
road te prosperity.

The Toronto comntiniciiiîg on thec
subject in a recent number, says, "the
simnilarity of the situation all over the
world is a remarhable circumstance, and
points clearly te the existence of sene
common cause. If it should be said that
the cause is a gencral dluiness of triade
the question niisos, what lias induced tlis
universal dulness? To answer tis ques-
tion confidently is more than wo wouhl
presune te do ; but it seens te us te be
due te the fact that, in the Uniited States
and in the Bí'itish Empire at least, pro-
duction lias overtaken the consunptive
poers of the population. If tlhis view
is correct it pointsýto a flaw in mnolerin
theories of political progress. It seenis
to have been thioglit by all the advocates
élf free and industrial competition that
goods cannot fail te End a sale se long as
they are cheap, inasnuch as a fall in prices
nust induce an inrcase of consumption.
It secns, iowver, te have been practi-
cally forgotten that the licrease of coin-
sumption can be piroportionate only te
the increased power of purchase: or in,
other woi-ds that a fall of 50 per cent. iii
pries will enable the possessor of ansy
given income enly te double his purchases.
-Now the fact seceis to be that the supply
of anoIst all sorts of agricultural products
and manufactured gods lias increased te
a greater extent~than the increased pro-
ducing power arising froni the fall in
prices. The cause Of this inerease of
supply seemas te us to be that the revolu-
tion arising from the substitution of
machinery for man-power lias bean w-orIkel
out; that no further reduction in prices
can, forthe present at loast, be expected
toresult from it; and, therefore, that the
consuniptive poivers per head of the popu-
lation are not likely te be increased il the
future at the sanie rate as they have been
during the last twvo generations, in w-hich
case we inust bo prepared te accept a less
a id greowth of wcalth. in our own time

than in that of our fathers and grand-
fa hoscs.
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THE CENTEIAL.

'lis exhibition has certainly a merit of

its own ; Navhn Prince Albert, studiouis,
kind anid thsoulghitful, orjoceted the tirst

exibitin, the imeans at his cominand, as

Ptsireidefthe enterprise, permsitted hin

to cordially Iolp those wlio came ta help
ha; his effort is ioi iistorical, and the

lesson taugit by hism has been repeated

bY nationîs. Yet the systemai of national
,,evermnient, as wiell as the situation, lias
Schl caseledi to a modification. Dublin

withr all its vice-royalty wsas, in a coimer-
cial snise, tao much a provincial towns ta
foIloy tie example of Che wos'rld's iietro-

polis; and New York which coveted the -

1,lace of exposition was not theu and is
nlot cvn now a suificiently controlling
centre foi' ail ntions to visit as a great
Jazaari the Paris exhibition was a suc-
(ess filliy as msuch lin tribute to the niational

pride is ta the prestige of tis Eiperor
and th Vicinnese Exhibition was almost
eastern, and certainly too artistic ta suit
coiparison with. ain Anglo Saxon show of
snuibects se tiorouglly chosen for their
utility and general use. The centenary
of tie birth, self-anniouncedi, Of the nation
of the United States Ol'ered a fitting year
ii whie to invite the nations to bring their
saniples of production. Soie nations,
Canada for instance, had not lived iitil
after the Declaration of Independiance
oihers, liko Italy, had untit veceitly been
partitioied ta such a degree tÉbat the
effort toward national enterprise was more
an aspiration than a success. Il every case
the epoch of the independence of the
Unitedt States was a fit period in which to
review the wor'icIs progress, and we
hope thait tihe show now openled will
de justice te the occasion. Its open-
ing on the 30th inst. in the presence of
over 50,000 people was inaugurated by
the Presideat of the United States,
and tie ceremonies incident te the occa-
sien were comipleted ; over 150,000 people
visited the exhibition On this dlay and the
concourse has not since thon dilinished.
lin tie hymnn sungduring the inauguration
we find a closing note suggestive in view
oflite events

Arond our gift of freedon draw
Tin safelguards of Tliy rigliteuis law,
And, cast in soeni diviser nouild,
Let th inew cycle siane the old."

Belktnap and lobeson were certainly not
in Mr. Wiittier's thoughts then.

Canada seenls to be oiiciall represent
cd by aIt least oe person who seens
te have given some dissatisfaction and
if lie is really the enginee' of the
Canadian display his ideas date fri back
in the liistory of the cOuntry 1 ie frónt
iank is given to fers. ýhtes and inasrble

chininey fronts, all of then valuable
for exhibition but giving a colI idea
of the country. Still behind all this the
practical nature of the Canatdian exposi-
tion is evident te the observer. ilacii-
ncry noveable by stean, agricultural
implements, wooden ware and wood work,
ing imachiiiery, laties, planes, ship's irai
worik, cordage, nails, spikes, shoe tacks,
horse shoes, tweeds, cottons, daiîry pro-
duce ; these fori the staple of our exii-
bition of manufactures, and the mineral
resources as wvell as the timîber products
of the Dominion are weil brouglt into
viewi. Ins art a pursominenst critie tlinks we
would have defeatedt Timbîauctoo if that
part ai' Africa iad ven1tured the field ;
buit this certainly cannot be due to want
of artistic taste orn the part of ouir people
se much is to ou deciency of a wsealtiy
class, suflicienstly snm'aerons, of refined
tastes ; we are still to yourng au people ta
e.xpect mîsucli of this resuîlt, yet in spite
of this we bave achiieveul seme triumpis,
Forbes' painsting of' r' leware " is to be
reproduced by orcer of the conimittee.

I' grave reason coulid exist for a de-
fective exiibition fromn any courntry It
would certainly be in tie case of Canada,
which, althougi lying alongside of the
United States, is se suit out. by a high
tariff that to make a display would beonly
ta invite competition in the hie market.
England, whichs msakes a very fisse show,
is even then deterred by a somewhat
simîrilar cause ; it is hardly te be expected
that ai English carpet weaver wilI voluis-
tarily, and at his ownil cost, submnit te the
studyof hsis rivals all the choicest produe-
tions of his looms.

In our next numusber wve will be able ta
give a resliwui of the Cassaliai display

hich is not yet in a f'air position for
msucl criticisn.

QUESTIONAEBLE BANTKING
FACILITYIES.

Resolutions, by no imieans flatterisg. to
semae of our banking iistitutions, were re-
cently passed at several meetings of
creditors :ield in this city. The tenor
of tiese resolutions substantially inplies
that the banks are to blane in a grant
mîeasure for the lasses sustained by these
failures, inasmsuch as they were the means
by which the insolvents svere ensabled ta
obtain a iuch larger degre of credit
than their circumsstances warranted.
These re olutionis emssanatinsg from suci a
reliable authority, are very significant, and
s'eadily suggest the question, lioi far the
banks are uespousiblé for the mslany dis-
asters Iwhich have overcone or trade ?
As the banks are is a position te regulate
the eu'dit systema by the judicious mai-

agerment of their anii iffairs, as wel as a
proper disceriiment of' the character of'
those te whomi they give that sîupport
whicbh is ahvays the gerin of publie iredit,
they should invest tieir imieanrs carefuilly
and judiciously, and in this ianainer they
net only advance their own inlterests but
aid materially in promoting a healthy
condition of trade. HJow far this policy
lias been pursued will doubtless becomse
a msatter for the serious consideration af
sharcholders, as it has already been a sub-
ject of censure by our mnerchants. The
large dividends which iere declared a
few years past by aise of our leading bank-
ing 'institutions, as 'ell as the great
success ihich attended its speculations,
aidet in bringing listo existence many
baniks of mushroom growth whose funds
have aided in swelling the ranks of insol-
vents.

The most noticeable feature in the past
year's experience of business is the im-
prudence of banks in granting their favors.
'Tlie imeans thus placed at the disposal
of inexperienced concerns enable theim
extend their business and launch out
wildly, like a ship without eithier rudder
or eomspass, Goods are sold regarulless of
profit in orler te obtain paper fer the
banks, by wihom it is eagerly èeized and
discounted ab higi rates ai interest whieh
no business eau bear on account of tie
small profits arising froi too isuci con-
petition.

Failure, the inevitable result of this
course of action, overtakes the ensbryo
mercliant, and the exanination of his
affairs discloses the fact that the baits
have received the lion's share of tie
profits in the shape of interest and cnom
missions. The ionest merchant in the
sanie line of business is coiîpeiled to sel
as cliaply as his rival, and consequently
suffers a loss in this mariner, and, having
his own' capital invested in his business,
lias te reduce expenses and ecosnmize in
every conceivable mariner in order ta
keep it intact. Tiese forced econoine
principles ire iecessary te cotinteract tie
losses sustained by the recliless conduet
of those wha lave no capital te . lo be-
yond whiat the batiks are disposöd td
supply. As all these eircumsstaîce« rire
opposed te the expansion of trade ai a
sound basis, it follows that the bansks
bave not as large dealings with tire better
class of nerchants as they miglt l oliar-
wise have, and which wouild pnoveniroa
satisfactory and profitable hi the erd

The resolutions te wyhicl referenee lias
been made rire thierefoae jirstifiable unimer
the circumstanices, and Lis te icuar
cases ta which they refer, inid tié ad-
inonitioii éonveyad migit be extesed
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witIh equal prop'iety te sorne more of the

banks. Se nany have sprung into exist.
once vitinos a few yeì s tiat the capital
seekrinlg investmlieit iust ihave been
greatly increased, giviung a stimulus te
business anti speculiation which was uis-
takein for a.healthy contition of trado and
the iatural result of stupply atnd demsansd.
'Yier country gradually becaine over-
stocked wvitih goods for whici it cannot
pgy, arci the bnksihaveabecoine over-
steocked witi a quantity of Piaper, the
amount OF which appears amisong their
assets in their inonrthly statemlsensts. lis
order te form a coi-ct est-liate of the
value of tiis 1enosrmous anount of paper,
it wouild be well if tie baiks could on1ly
classify the bills and stato Vte quanftity
whici is genuine, anid leave out accoImuno-
dation bills aid forged paper.

The diflicul ties thrat oertook soime banks
in the past year are to be atti-ilutedl to
imprudent mtinagemreniit aind a, weak
directorate, anid thoir inhiappy oxperience
sliould be beneficial te siareholders lin
selecting managers and diroctors in the
future. The managers of the banks in
question liad too Inucl power and aithor-
ity in their liatnds, and certainly owed
their position to soino oeriqtialifications
than theirability. This class of indi-idlual
find tlenselves tee fr-equrently in positions
of this kind, wnion it would be muore boieji-
cial to the commercial comuinunity, and
mtich imore profitable to the bankis wio
eiploy thein, to raise a funid with ulici
te retire incompetent imianagers wlio iave
influential friends. B3ank directors under-
takce gra-vo respon sibilities lu accepting
this position which is sometimes souglit
for the ionoi' that le supposed to b at-
taaled te it, and it nIust bie acnitted thiat
this position adds, too oftenl, Im-ore dignity
te the inais thain it, dees te the baik. Tihis
was certVainly the case with the batis i-
question, and ls it te be woidred thsat se
mIIuckp jsowei and authority in the hitids
of such incapable tieu is Productive of
iuheli iarms te trado and injury te ouir
cr-edit systomn. Acconismodation bills ara
the terror of all ionest. nierciants and a
subject of inucle uIseneasiness te souid
bankers. Te ti-aflic in this coinmlrodity
seims to be very extensive judging fron
past experience, although infornatioi as
to its extent ens onlybo obtaîined tiroiughs
publie exposuire by the assigne; btit it
may safely be inforred that the practice is
net confined solly to those wie have bo-
corie iidoivent. This is porliais onle of
tie mtoist injuiious ways in ihich trade is
affeted s it festers exparnsion and sus-
tains insonent firms in their cierts te
prey oi tihe p ublie w-Io iave te boar tie
lo eventually. The fate of the late firin

of Irelanîd, Gay & Co. ipresents a very
striking examisple o the evils that ar sure

te follow fromt expansion based oi accom-
msodats.ion paier and also the great injury
w-hieh ean li ha indicted on trade by rock-
less banking. IL also exiilits st-rikiig
evidieices of a Ilow state of coniniercial
mnorality, at tamiperig iwiti .justice tiat is

truly deplorable. It is a blot on tie comn-
imercial ch or of this city whici inîust

take years to eilce, tiaît the crimles coi-
msitted by talit lirai er ti-eated se
lenîienrtly by their creditors, w-o allow-ed
the escape of' the culprits aIpparenstly witl-
out any opposition althougli cogniziait,

of thei- crimes foi- sanie tie irreviously.

Were a poor nid needy peorso te appro-

pr-iate unawfuly- goods to tie exteit of
onle dollar froms the sielves et' any aie of
these creditors, we venture to assert tlîît.
he wouild bc instaitly a-rsted and punlisi-
ed. But lin this case tue aNfulnlless of the
crimues, as well is tie rmoral efiect on the
commercial standing of our city, liave all
bcern oiei-looled lin sucli a rmîatiner as ta
counvey tlie impression that otir mleicliants
are not vory .desirous of r-aising their
standard of cominsuercial morality.

A GREAT QUESTON F 'TIl] DAY.

Wlcen Mir. Littie, otf thîis city, first
brougLt te Public notice the state oi' the
luniber supply soimle thrce years ago, slow-
ing that at the rate of consmtption going
ons, a total exhaustion of lie white Pinle
supply this side of the Riocky Moeitaitins
wîould ibe reaciied in the comparatively
short tiinîe or fromll tenl to tVelv-e yeairs-
tire press of the WesterS States took
up the subject and libourcd te render
that vio- of the question as ridicuilos as

possible. Ticy hall then tirnc en ougI
ta last for fifty years, but a closer insî'cSti-
gation o the supply lias yiar L.fter year
boen bringing theio closer and closer ta
Mir. Little's viwis, auid iwe now give ans
article an the subject ilici we copy
from.the Lumbemn's Gazcue of te 27th
ult., giving the statistics of' th great
Iumiiber producing Muskegon iiver, shoi-.
ing tiat Il the loggr in that regioi will in
live years be obligeI to lty diown the axe

anicd take up the o ; 'and lie further
says, " wliat is true of tiis aise stream is lin
a smeasire true of the iwhole conti'al aind
Souitliern part of the State." We giv'e.
howevor, luei wiolò article, whicli it would
be, well our lumirbermen wouli carofubly
coisider and L>h guider- aecor'dingly

Wle have eudeavored during (lth past three
years te linpress uîpeon the minds of lumbermen
and especially tIre lirumbermien of: 3ichiga~i-for
wnre refler to theun particiflarly in this article-
tbat the rapidity with which pille is disapprear-
luig at preseit, wiIl soon cuse IichIinn to

cease becing ternmed a lumbsiering State. Onset
the truest sentences uttered at the meeting of
hie "National Lumberman's Association" in

Chicago during September was tbat made by
the Hon. Il. W. Sage, viz ".that at the present
raie Of cul, in a very few years Michigan would
nlot bEt a lumberiig State for her timber Would
be all gone.

WiJe have taken sone pains and time to gatier
as far as possible a correct Ctimate of tt in-
ber now left on some of the most promineint
logging streamns of this State, and will from
time to fnie givc ther to your readers, hoeping
thus to more fully impress u1îon thei tihe near
ipproaci of the end of the logging days Of this
Stiate. If ai any tine Our statements are erro-
neOuS or estimnates incorrect, I bope that anyone
knowing to the contrary, will cone ouit bolhiy
aind correct us, and if ive are proven te bi
misiken, we stand ready te maike inende
honoirabsle.

The Muskegon river lias for maiy years been
a fruitful source of' fine timber, and the anuiiat
cit lias exceeded 350,000,000 feet. We conten
that ai this raie, in i-o years hie loggers of this
region will ie obliged to lay droi the axe ai
take ui the hoe, or somre othuer eqiilly usefujl
implenient, for tleir occupation wiill b gne,
We shall not iai at correct figures, merely
estimates, but we think these on investigation
will bc found to approxisalte closely ilpon the
truti. The sate is eqiilly true of the Grand
river, the Saginaw and White rivers, while the
Black and the Kalaiazoo have already ceacd
to prodiue tnt utile more than the local demandrl,
and tbey were once large producing stream.
lSelow, ive give an estimate of the timber on hie
Musiskegon river and the tributaries, with the
naines of principal owners of said timber.

Timiber beloiging to railrodi compaites
yi t unsold, estimtuiied it, reet....... .. 250,00

D. A. niudget..................... 150.000,000
Siuborin itust & Avery................200,000.000
B5eijmiiîiiii Pillsbury & Co............ 150.00,000
S . W i1cox .. ..................... 5,000.0%
Wilcox & 'earson....... ... ,.......50.000
Illt; Townsendurî & Wilcox............ 10,000,000
Rverson, IntJU & Ce................. 150.000,000
Ilackelv & Co.... ... .... . . . 15,000,000

A. . Watson .......................... 0,000.000
Jei P'arkîer(esuIite) ............... 0,000.000
Charles Merill (est)................. 75 00u00
Saginuaw Owners noi partieninrid.150,000,000
Aii other owners fromi O to 0,00,000 nîot
exceeding................... 45055,000

There is a fair square estimate of the stand-
pine on this streamî and tributaries nowr ot
350,000,000 per aiilcin for the next five years,
(for thie past ive the cut bas avcraged more
than this) and after tait tIhe pilne of the Mus-
kugoIr is gole fer the next 50 yenrs, in fniet
for all time, for the second growUth will be of
no merchantable value. tNow, gentlemen, soc
have the figures, Iow do they coincide with
your iens? 1 sioauld like much by those state-
ment5 te impress upon possessors of standing
pine, tihe fact of the rapidly incrensing intrinsiC
value, is oee of tlese fine mornings you will
avakei and find Mielligai stripped of pine,
cleaner than a hlouid's tooth, and then tracts
tliat were accidentially lett and are available, will
be wortih fromn 5100 te o 150 per acre as to
quality.

What is tre of this one streai, is in a mnea-
sure truc of tlie witole central and soullern
part o the Statc, as Only in the remoetest pat
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is the plie found unculled, and in the virgin

Ftlte i therefore if these figures be true why will
iiners not have a " look out" for the future

lkan( protect their interests not only for that, but

for the geieral good, as with the abundance

thrown on the maricet ranch is wasted that il

the fuiture wvill be a source of regret, that is

wllen the scarcity occurs.

TE
(jRAND TRUNK ANýD VANDERBILT.

Tfhe Suin of New York says : "The only
real comupetitor with the '. Y. Central

is tie Grand Trunk of Canada, and if the
trutih were known it would be probably
1founi that the'botton of the trouble is

tlie fae tiat this latter has been Cutting
rates te drav business from Commiiodore
Vanderbilt." There is no difficulty in
understanding that this statemrent is
prompted by New York and especially by
vanderbilt interests. The Grand Trunk
canniîot be a mere pawn lin the hands of
tihe railhvay autocrat who inakes half a
continent his chess-board, the influence

of its foreign trame on ourT owin trade n1ust

uhiniately confer a great benefit on us;
as carriers betwyeen great centres of Pro-
duction ire vill of necessity acquire a, con-
trol of business relatively the same as that
lhich England lias over the world's trade,

and in ti end influence the migration of
Newv York capital to points within our
borders. Ithe Grand Trumk while giving
proper attention to the local traffic Can do
n carrying trade foi outsiders at a nargin
of profit, it mîight encourage European
capitalists to furnish an extra track to the
road and so render it master of the situa-
tion. ]is ancy case we have so nuch at
stake in the prosperity of this line as

against foreign traflic routes that wve should
vatch carefuilly every ev'ent that night

hinder its progress.

'Eiiî MI-RZcIINANT SHIPPING BUafT.-hlis
13ill wvas considered in cominittee of the

Imsperial House of Comiions on the 1st
iist. A, fwaaendments vere macle the
moset imeportant, hiovever, will be that in
accordance with the desire e.presser in a
despatch fron our Gover'or General,
asIking that the law should apply to foreigu
as il-Cll as colonial vessels. As wre mei-
tioned in la formier number, this is at
absolute necessity if we are to preserve Our
positionli as a shipping or siip-owning
nation, and any legislation adverse ta our
inIterests should certainly be enacted only
vith our consent. The prudence of our

own legislatio il the rnatter anel its effect
Ot tic saving of life and property were
ackiowvledged by MrPlimrsoll in the
debate ; and it is worthy of notice thsat this
champion of sailors' rights freely adnits
tlat Canada has showii herself in advance
of the Empire in the enactmient of lavs in
this direction.

ON ACCOM3CODATiON BILLS.

This is a species of Credit, which demands
great attention, because it is the curse and
plague spot of Commerce, and it has been the
gret cause of those frightful commercial crisis,
which seem to recur periodically; and yet
thougli there can be no doubt tiat it is lu
many cases essentially fraudulent, yet it is of
se subtle a nature as to defy ail powers of Le-
gislation to cope trith it.

We have shewn by the exposition of the
systen of Cash Oredits, that there is nothing
essentially dangerous or fraudulent in a Crelit
being created for the purpose of promoting
future operations. On the contrary, sncb Cre-
dits have been one of the most powerful wa-
lions ever devised by the ingenuity of man ta
promeote the prosperity of the country. A. cer-
tain species of this Credit, however, having
beon grossly misused for fraudulent purposes,
and living produced grelat calaîmities, we must
nowc examine wherein the danger and the fraud
of this particular form of Credit lie.

Wheni a Bill of Exchange is given in excliange
for goods actually purchased at the timte, it is
called a Real Bill, and it is supposed by many
writers, and even by manly commercial men,
that there is soinething esentially saie in itI
becauese as the goods have been received for it,
it is supposed that they are always there to
provide for the payment of it; and tiat only
so much credit is creaited as itere are goods te
redeea it.

But sicb ideas are higbly erroneous. A Bill
of Exchange, il is truc, only arises out of a
transfer of goods ; but thon a fresh bill is
created at cach transfer. In the ordinary
course of business, there will always be in
general, at loeast twice tlhe amount of bills to
irliat there are goods. .But if twenty transfers
took place, twenty bills would lie created. If
goods te the amoint of£100 were transferred
tventy times, supposing even that the price of
the goods did not change, wiîiîch iL most assur-
edly would, there would bu credit created to
the amount of£2,000. And it would only be
tie last holder of the goods wlio would have
tiel, ad be enabled to devote the proceeds to
tie payrment of the last bill onîly. The remain-
inîg linoeteei bills nust evideutly depend .uon
other sources for payment.

The secirity, Iliercore, which is supPosed to
reside in Real Bills, on accouft of their being
founded on the transfer of goods, ils shewvn to
be to a great extent imaginary. Suppose how-
ever that A secs that a profitable operation
iny be done. Tie Balnlc ivili not, as traders

dlo, make him an advance on his own name
alonse. It must:have at loeast two nrames. A
therefore goes to B, and gets him te join hlm as
security to the bank, on engaging to find the
frnds to muet tie bill whel due. A then
draws a bill on B, who accepts it to accomsie-

date A, as it is called, and such a Bill is caled
an Accommodation Jill.

The1Bill thus created without auy consider-
ation, as ir is termed in legal language, or in
common language without any transfer of
goods, may be taken te a banker to be dis-
counted like any other bill; an operation nay
lie performued, and if successful the bill may be
paid iwith the proceeds.

Stated therefore in this way,.there is nothing
more objectionable in such an Accommodation
Bill thtan in any ordinary Real Bill. The
securiLy is just tie sane in one case as in the
other. Ini the one case goods have been pur-
chased, wvhich will pay the bilt: li the other
case goods are to be purchased, whose proceeds
are te pay tire Bill. In fact we may say that all
commercial credit l of this nature, because a
Credit is created ta purchase the goods whose
proceeds are to pay it. There is, tierefore,
clearly nothing in the nature of iis paper
worse than in the atier, and when carefully
used, nothing more dangerous. Cash Oredits,
which have been one of the safest and most pro-
fitable parts ofScotcli banking, and have done

so mucl for the country, are ail of this nature.
They were created without any anoterior oper-
ation, for the express purpose of stimulating
future operations out of which the Credit was
to be redeemed. There is, therefore, not any-
thing mare criminal, atrocious, and vicions in
the one systei rather than in the other. Or if
tlere be, lice criminality and atrocity must lie
in the difference between have been and is to
bc.

Nevertheless as it is undubitably certain that
most of thosc terrible commercial crisis which
have se frequently convrulsed the nation have
sprung out of tiis species of paper, it does
merit a very considerable portion of the obloquy
and vituperation hcaped upon it. It is there-
fore now our duty ta investigate the amethod li
vhich it is applied, and to point out wvherein
its true danger lies.

The securrity supposed ta reside in Real Bills,
as such, is as we have seen exaggerated. But
there is at least this la then, iat as they ouly
arise out of the real transfers of property, their
nuber must he limited by the nature of
things. However bad and wortbless they mray
be individually, they canunot be multiplied
beyond a certain limit. There is, therefore, a
limit ta the calamities they cause. But if wili
be seen thlat vith Accommodation Bills, .the
limits of disaster are imensely and indefinitely
extenîded, frequently involving li utter ruin all
whilol are brouglt within their vortex.

We shall noiw endeavour to explain to our
readers wherein the difference between Real
and Accommodation Paper consists, and
vlierein the true danger lies.

Let us Suppose that a mianufacturer or
wholesale dealer, lias sold goods to ten custom-
ers, and received ten bond Jide trade bills fur
them. le then discounts these ten bills with
his banker. The ten acceptors te the bills,
having received value for thom, are the prin-
cipal debtors te the bank, and are bound to
meet thera at naturity, liuder the penalty of
commercial ruin. The ßatnk, however, lias not
only their nares on the bills, but aise that of
its own customer as security. Il moreosver,
generally keeps a certail balance of its cas-
tomer's in its own bands, proportional to the
amount of the limit of discount allowed. Not
even unider the best circeinstances, an acceptor
may yet fait ta meet his bill. The Bank then
immediately debits its customer's accounat withl
the amount of the bill, and gives it te him back.
If there should not be enougi the customer is
called ulon to pay. up the difference. If the
worst comes to the worst .and ifs customer faits,
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the Bank can puti'sue its legal remedy against
the estates of both parties to the bill, witiott
in any wvay atfecting the position of the remain-
ing nino accoptors, oite, of course, are still
bound te meet their own bills. Even supposing
however it is oly the accepter who faits te
meet bis bill, the Bank would not probabil
take a second bill tpon bim, nor would a dealer
self bis goods egain te tim, after giving hit
the nnoyance of having te take uîp tis bill.

In tits case et Accommodation Paper there
are very. material ditterences. To the eye of
the banker there is no visible difference between
Real and Accommodation Bils. They are
evertbeless very difercnt, and it is tii these
differences tat the danger cotsists.

la Accommodalion Paper, the person for
whose accommodation, the drawing, cndorsing,
or accepting is dette is bound te provide Ite
funds to meet the bill, or te inidemnify the per-
son who gives its naie. In the most usual
ferm of Accommodation Palper, that of ait
acceptance, the accepter ts a mere suCrety, the
drawer is the real principal debtor.

Now suppose as before, that A gets ten of his
friends to accommodate tint with their names,
and discounts these bill at fis banker', it is A's
duty te provide funds te meet. every one of
these bills at.maturity. There is in fact only
one reali principal debtorand ten ettreties. Now
these ten accommodation acceptors are probably
ignorant of eaci otbèr's proceedings. They
ouly give tbeir names on the express mnder-
standing that they are net te be called upon to
meet the.bill: and accordingly they make tie
provision te do se. If any one of thent is
called upon te meet lis bill, he immediately has
a legal remedy against .the drawer. In the
case of.Real Bills ,then, the Bank would have
tes persons, who would each taie Care te be in
a position to meet bis own engagement : in tIe
case of Accommodation Paper there is only elte
person Ce tmet te engagements of ten.. Fur-
thermore, if one of ten real acceptors fails in his
engagement, te banik can safely press the
dratwer :. but if the drawer of the accommodation
bill faits te meet onue of the ten acceptances,

iad the batik suddenly discovers that it ts an
accommodation bill, and they are tuder large
advarces to the drawver they dure net for their
own safety press the accepter, because ie will,
of. course, have immediate recourse against his
deblor, and tlie wbole fibrie will probably
tumble donvu like a hose of cards. Hence tlie
chances of disaster are miuch greater when
there is oily one person te meet se many
engagements, .than when there s maiy, ech
boutd te muet lis own.

WVe sec, then, thiat the reai danger tt a baik
i being led into discotintitg Accommodation
Palier is, that tlie position of principle and
surety is reversed. Tbey are deceived as te
who the real debtor is, antd wtho the retl surety
te, being precisely the reverse to twhat tliey
appear. te be, which makes a great difierence in
the fectirity to the bider of the bills. To
advance money by. way of Cash Gredit, or by
loan withsecurity, is quite a different allair;
becatse the banik then knous exactly wiat it is
doing, and as scoe as anything occurs amies, it
knows the remedy te lis adopted, îoreover it
never permits the advance to exceed a certain

definite timit; but it iever Can tell to what
length it may be inveigled into discountting
Accommodation Paier until somne commercial
revetse happens, when it may disecover tihat its
customer has been carrying on soe great
speculative operation, with calital borrowed
freomi it alene.

In order to explain how such Iitings sre pos-
sible, it wiill be as w-el ta notice a delusion
which is very prevalent among uninîformed
writers, nanely tuat Bills ef Exciatige are paid
lit money. It is truc that Bills of Ex change
must tilways be expressed to be payable in
moniey, but as Ite reader mlay see in the pre-
ceding chapter, very few bills are really ever
paid in money. When a customer lias a batik-
ing accoutit, the ;banker discoeiîts his bills ly
vriting down thliemtountt te his Credit, and

lis Credit is called a Depsit, The custoimer
always pays bis bills by dratting upoue1 this
Uredit, and vien it gels low hlie usual prac-
lice is for himtt te discount a fresi batch of bills.
Thus lin ordintry times, the previous Debts are
ahvays paid by creatinîg new Debts. No doubt
if the banker refuses to discount, the cistomer
imistimleet bis bill in money, but then no trader
ever expects t do se. If itis character bc good,
tie counts ipon discounts iith his banker
almost is a matter of righti and therefore to
cati uipon himt to meet his bills in money inay
oblige hit te seli goods, &c., at a great sa cri-
lice, or may cause lis ruin.

Iowever it is always supposed that tlu bills
discouinted are good ones, that is, they cutild
be paid in money if required. Thus though in
comnton practice very fow bills are really laid
in mony, it is matifest that the whole stability
of the Banks depends ipon the last bills dis-
coited being good ones.

Noi let is suppese that for sote tine a
customer brings good bills te thte bank, and
acquires a good chiaracter, and thus throws the
banker off his guard ; meeting sote temporary.
embarrassmeti, perhmaps, lie te ta dtiliculty Ce
tacet bis bille, In order to get over this difi-
culty, perhaps e goes te sonte mani of straw,
and pierliais for a trifliing consideration, gets
hin te accept a bill without having any pro-
perty te tacet it. le then takes this fraudulent
bill tu his banker. Throw-n off bis guart, per-
haps, by his previous regularity, the unsuspi-
clous banker buys this bill, and gives him a
deposit fer it. This Deposit goes te pay the
former bills, la the menutime the rotten bill
is falling dite, and must be met. The acceptor
las. maiiiifestly no mentie Io mcet it, and the
onmly way te do se, is to create cone more of
these rotien bills. Noir the draiwer may be
speculating in trade and losing money every
day : but bis bills must lie met, and there is ttc
othter vay of doing se but by constantiv creat-
ing fresIt rotten bills to meet the former ones
By this mens the customer may extract iude,
finite suais of money frota bis banker, and give
hia in returut sO many îiteces of paper ! Now-
nhe times are prosperous and discoun'ts are
low, Ibis systent may go oti for many years
If traders are in a cosiderable way of business
they may actually establish a humber of ban
houses doing a ftictitious business for the very
purpose of creating these accommodation bills.
But at list a commitercial crisis comes. The

moneoy mark-et becornes " tiglt." Bankers not
only raise the Rate of Diecount, but they refuse
te discount as freely as formerly ; they contract
Itheir "isses." Ail these rotten bils are inu tle
baink and tnust ie met, bat if the banlker refuses
to discount tiey must be met with lo it
all the property whicl the lonspirators eVer
iad mnay have been lost twenty tines over,aud
consequently. won the crisis comes, they hajîve
nothing te convert into money. Then comes
the crash 1 Directly lie banker refuses ta dis-
cotnt any.more bills lie finds hliat le has lb en
paying ait its customer's bills for nusy years
witi lis own moncy t

Thisis the ru lion/<le of Accoiniodatio Pilap:r
and here we sec how entirily it diirfers fron ta
Paper. Because writh Real Paper, and boae,
ciustomers, though losses my come, stidire r
the loss occurs there is an end of it. But tvitl
Accommodation Paper, the prospect of a loss is
very cause of a gretier one being mîtade, and su
perpetually in an ever.-widening circle, tilt ai
lest the canker may eat into a banlkers assets
te any amount almost. It is also clear ihnt i
a mari, having got a good character, mar se-
times do se maucih misebief te a single banker,
the capacity for mischief is vastly increed, if
from a high position and old standing, lie is aile
te diseount w-ith severil batks, for lie i,s e
able te diminish greatly the îcances of dere
tien.

From these Accom modation hils te forged
bills there is but one stsp, It is but a thin lite
of division betaveen drawing upon a mana who
Is notoriotsly utterly unable te pay, aud draw-
iug uPton a person who does not exist ait aIl, or
forging an acceltance. In practical moralit,
and in itspractical effects,tliere is hone. Traders
somttetimes.Ido not even take the trouble te get i
beggarto Write'bis naine on tieir bills, but they
rvent one. The case of tr aders dealing wvitl a
numiber of smali country connections ittords
fhcilities for such pracilees. They begim ly
establiehing a good character for Itheir bitte.
Their business gradally increaîses. Thei con-
iections gradually extend it over the country.
The banker, satistied wvith the regularty of the
accounut cannot Cake the trouble of seiding
daorI te enquire as te the acceptoref every bilt.
The circie gradually eilarges until sone ilne
miorning the whole affair blows up. The in-
genuity sometimes exercised by traders in
carrying out such a systet is aibsolutely mar.
velious.

It ls in times of speculation in great comas-
dities tiat Accommodation Paper isparticuarly
tife. In a great failuire of the harvest, wieon
large importations are reqired, and it ls exitect-
Cd that prices will rise very hiight, every coin
mercrhtant vishes to purchase as much lis possi-
ble. But if no sales bave taken place there catn
ie no reai trade bills., They therefore proceed
to manufacture theu in Olrder te extract timds
front bankers te specullte -with. No banker ta
his senses ýwould actially advance money for
Cient te speculate with, with bis eyes open.
Nevertheless, they must htave Cite ftunds front
the bankers, and tiis they do by ineans of cross
acceptances, whici they go and discount wvith
thteir ba>nkers. They then perhaps buy a certain
amont of corn, or any otier goods, and tiany
bunkers wiill discount tieir bills wvith the coila-
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tera secrity of the Bill of Lading. And this

tley aly repec miany times over, till the

qianitity of credit created is sonetbing asionish-

ing. JI the Crimean War there -ras a great
demiand for shipping, and thre was un enir-

mOUs amount of aneommo lation bills manuclit-

tur ed by tie Liverpool shipomnersand disepunt-
cd ail over the kinglum. The res:lis were

frigltfuilly disastrous.
Tle insurmountable objection, thereflore, to

thise sî ecies of paper, is the dangerous and

bonilltess facility it alIbrds for raising money
for speculative purposes. And there is mueL

reisnii to fear that this pernicious system pre-
rails to a much, grenter extent than is generally
eupjpoeed. The Legislature lias imposel bounds
uîpîon lie isse of Notes by bailis, but there is
iîucl greater reason that some attemlpt should
be imde to curb the extravaga it magnitude tu
îvlichî this detestable practice has been develop-
eld. The Bank tif England is strictly forbidden
to issue a single £5 note of accommodation
piaper, and S il to be tolerated tiat alny set of
adventirers may set afloat inany liiundred thon-
cacd ponads' worth of tieir accommodation
lalper?

To deal however legislatively with Accoimmo-
dation Paper, is the ost perplexing commercial

problei of the day. Tlie dificuilty consists in le-
iermîîining wlat is really an Accommlation Bill.
An Accommodation Bill is defined to be a Bill to
whuich ie acceptor, drawer, or indorser, as the
case iiay be bas put lis name, without consid
eration, for the purpose of beniefiting or accomn-
mcodating sone other party, who is to provide
for the bill when due. But tIe whole difficulty
turns on: the consideration. The consideration
mauy be of many sorts, and does not by niy

Ieanuis denote a sale of goods at the timue.
Moreover, a bill may be an Accommodation
Bill at its creation, but if any. consideration be
gi ven uiring the period of its currency it ceases
te le an Accommodation Bill.

Noreover this consideration may be of tany
sorts. If A draws a bill ipon B, who accepts it

for Ais accommodation, for tle express pucîrpose
of enabling himeto go to the Bankît and get
ioney for it, that is a pure Accommodation

Bihi, aild manifestly fraîudiilent. Blit if B draws
aun exactly siailar bill at tIe saime lime on A,
aînd A cecepts it for the accommodation of B,
thîen neihler of the Bills are Accommodation
Bills ; but both are givei for a good considera-
lion.

This perliaps amy seeus somewhat strange
to an unlearned reader : it is nevertheless firmsly
law. In Rolfe v. Cuis«on (2 1i. Blacksctone, hi.
tu1.) A and B being desirous to accomuimodate
aci olier, each drew a bill upon the other, and

acedpted oune in return, the to bills being pre-
cisely alilce, in the date, sum of monuey, and
times of paymeit-neither party hmavinsg any
eifects of the other li his hands. The Court
were clearly of opinion that the two bills were
miiautial engagements constitating on eacli part
a Delit, the one being a consideration of thie
other. This doctrine was epeated and cou-
firmed in Coiwley V. bDudi/eo (7 T. R. 565) in
which Grose, J., said thse instant the bills were
xchanged cli ras indebted to the hllier in
tle sumssi rhiich w-as hIle anount of their respec-
lire acceptances, for the coulinter anceptiaure

ivere a good consideration to found a Debt upon
either side respectively. il the case of nisingle
accommodation acceptance there is no debt to
the acceptor ; hIe Delit accrues only by pay-
ment of lie nioney. The acceptor, qi accep-
tor cin iever be a Ureditor: ls acceptaee
imports the admission of ia Deli fromîi hilm) Io
another, and wlien le lias paid as acceptor, if

ie paid for ainy other person in consequce of'
any request from talt other, lie becoies a
creditor, not on the face of the bill, but by a
contract collateral Io the bill. When two pur-
sons e.xchange accepitances, each becoimes the
debtor of the other upon lis accepted bils.
But wlen a man accepts without consideration,
lie is never a creditor of the person for whom
lie accepts till lie pays froum that piyament
arises the Debt, but iven the acceptance was
exchaniged, tie debt arises from tese accept-
ances. This doctrine wias repeated and con-
firimecd in stbsequeut cases wlhen it was adoptedI
by the whole Court of King's Beucl.

Siated in the alove formu, no doubt, the
doctrine mliay appear somewliat startliang tu
some but when we consider the princilde and
not the accidentai circumîstance thiat :he persons
vho niay d il aire insolvent, the difliculty dis-

appîears. It is jiist whlat liappeis cvery day in
banrking. It is by no means unuiîîsuîal for the
cuîstomer of a bunker tu ask him to discunt
his promissory note. If the banlker dues so
and gives iiniî a Deposit, or Credit, or his ow
Notes, iliis is an excliange of securities. It is
precisely the same lu the other case. Suppos-
ing that the liolders of these bills are enableid
to purchlise goods rith thliem, they mnay be paid
olf ai naturity: if iley cannot do so then thie
re-exchange of ihe secuîrities is hie nutitual pay-
met of cach Debt, preciscly in the samne mannuer
as wien tIWo bankers exchange îotes or as
wlenî a merchalit pays his owin acceptance to il
banker iu the banker's notes. hie two con-
tracts are extinguished.

THE SITUATION IX ENGLAND.

Il is not long sine ai article appeared in the
Edinburugh ReView, etilled " Seven ler p et.r
the authorship of which was attributed t il
person eminent at once in the spleres of comn-
merce' and politics The object of hie essayist
wvas t establish the probability that a ligli
rate ofinterest ivould long continue, and be ad-
duced many arguments in support of his view.
The chief amîoig theni was that ire lad openeud
up, practically for the first time, many produc-
ing anreas wiere the returns rendered to li-
dnstry and the employrment of capital were
much larger than thiiose to whîcicli we bad been
accustomed. Eence, as capital would naturally
migrate to the lands wlere il as -e liberally
rewarded, there would ncessarily fllow anu
enhnctieumenît of the rates paid for tlie use of
capital at home. If 10 per cent. could bie ob-
tained iîpon capital remitted to the A n tipodes,
to the Antipodes capital would go, or, at least,
so mnuch as resulted froms fresh savings or conild
lie easily disengaged from its present employ-
ment. This movement ofthe funds of industry
would rectl upon tlie remuneration demnanlced
by capitalists for domestic loans, and a geeiral
rise in the rate of ilntrest wouldl thus bc
, estlîislc. The facts at the time tihis Ilicory

wvas plublislied were in accordance with the
theory, llich w-as, perliaps, lioedIitt tu explain
tlhen, buit il woîuld be a hasty ilferenlice tu
conlle thit tleory was therefoure necessarily
true. Tie facts of the present time seent te lie
lt viriance with the esayst'e arguiici, but

il would beu n equaillIy laty conl usion thlat his
theory has beeni -disproved and is erroineous.

ile directors of the Biink of EngladI..have
retlicei tilir ratd of discouit to 2 per cent. it
lias ilever been lower, and it lias very rarcly
been is low-. The rates of interest allowed on
deposits by the joint-stock-bfanks are, of course,
lower tlin the bankt rate of discoiint, and mioicy
ai caIl receires a returnî of I lier cent. oily
Coicirrently with this condition of the moniey
market, there exist, in alniost every departmîent
of industry and of commerce, great sluggish-
nces or aisolute deadness ofenterprise, a liuited
extent oproduction and a corresponding cou-
traction of sales. The comliaininis are universal
tliat bîusiness is dill and profits are low. The
statistical retirnis of the Board of Trade
show that these samisents are not expressions
of groundllîless discontenît, for they reveal a great
and, for soîme lime plist, a coiuiiuois declinSe
in the vale and quantilies of the commodities
in which ive deal with our foreigh customers.
Il is in agreement with tlese facts tihat advices
from ill hie principsl miarî s of miinuitrv tell us
the ise tale of declining ani uinirolitable
business. There hias been commercial dulness
lin the United States for nore than two ycars,
and Caliada has for sone lime beenî fslicted by
the depression of trade in the greatest cuîstomuer
of the Dominion -the neigibouring Repuiblic.
hie couîntries of Europe whicl have aîîy com-

mercial character have been similarly iifecd
Geriauny most prominently, bat France to a
significant extent ; and if we carry our survey:
to the regions of South Anerica, to Ildia, and
even tour- Australian colonies, w-e slîîîl be mnet
by a painful iteration of the samie talle of lad
times, thoughdifferentreasonsuy be assig.ned
il dilferent arts oftlie ivorld for the reulit.
There would seeml, lowever, to be a strong pro-
bability lhat these prial lel phenomenîa are due to
the saie causes, thoughli the operation of
themi may, Nithouît doubt, have beenî varied
by the special circumnistances of cacli couitry.
Il will probaly b admitteld that Ile low

prevailing rate of interest and the con-
traction of industry 'are connected togetAier
as effects of the samne cause - a decline in
profis-thliouigli the lîuseettled political condition
of Eastern Europe has hall somie influence oi
the interest of money. There is St all thines a
class amiiong us saviing nioney and looking out
for modes of inrestiig il. The amouint saved
in the course of a yeiar varies coIsidcraîbly with
the variations of trale, but somnething, and
tlat iot an inconsideraible amuoint, lS saved in
the wvorst years. Of laIte years aî considerable
proportion of the aioun t sayed has fotund cm-
ployient in the new loins rhich have beei
continuioisly laiiuched in our markets oun beialf
of Aniericau rrailwftys and of struggling States
The decline of trade u the United States has
caisel or precipitated a failure in the payments
of interest on existing railNay securities, and it
has become impossible to introduce aur more
prospectuses for the develolunient of railwaye,
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îvbilë the bankruptcy of Turkey, tie threaten-
cd bankruptey of Egypt, and the unsettled re-
lations of the East have kept the Bourses cleeü
of proposals for States loans. The single appar-
ent exception-that of the Egyptiaa loan-
served by its failure to prove the general rue.
Those thrifty persons who save money, Etd
with all tbhir thrift are tempted by the high in-
terest of these classes of securities are for the
present frightened. They, therefore, keep their
newr savings unemployed, to the depression of
the rate of interest, which would have been de-
pressed even if Turkey hati not put itself out-
side the pale of possible borrowers. But the
contraction of trade consequent on a decline in
profits is the chief cause of the accumulation of
mnoney, and the real question is wby bave pro-
fits declined ? The new fields of industry on
which the Edinbugh Reviewer descanted re-
main open, but the profits of capital in ther
seeme to have fallen off, or, at all events, are not
remitted hme to the capitalist. Somte en-
tlusiastic partisan suggested two or three
days since that the decline of profits was dtue to
the fact that the Conservatives are in office;
but he hunestly intimated that e held this
opinion by bthith only, not being able to cou-

neet the supposed cause and offect by any
intelligible .process. We must avoîv a prefe-
rence for an economical over a political expla-
nation of the pienotmtenon, and we thinik it may,
perhaps, he viewed as the backward iave of
that mnovement of capital into new regions
which wvas supposed to be about to send up the
rate permanently to 7 per cent. It is obvious
enougi that lite immediate profits of the em-
ploymtent of capital in the Western States of
America have been over-stimated, or rather
that their capacity of sustaining htigi rates of
profits iwas over-estimated. This is shown by
the falling off upon the return of the capital
wbich lis been sunk in industriel enterprises,
suchb as railwiays in those States. People forgot
how rapidly comipetition brings duwnti the ex-
ceptioutl profits of a virgin area. Let us pic-
ture to oursilves 1t industi-lal commntity as
lying within a ring fence ; by some improve-
ments in communications it becomes possible to

pass over lite nargin of this enclosure irite new
grotind affording an unusually large return to
industry and capital: what vould he the re-
sult? There would be a speedy migration of
both capitil and labor over the border, and
productions wtould e * raised, which, being
carried back into tbe older community, would
be exchangetd for other commodities at rates
very beneficial to those wtho bad boldly gone
or sent thelir capital to tlie new area. Their
success, however, would bring imitators, and
besides the stimulus of their advent, the compe-
tition among themselves would tempt tlem to
outbid one another in tihe rates of exchange of
commodities with tbosewhostayed at home, and
to embarks more and more capital in their own
avocations. In other words, the discovery of
profitable fields abroad would rapidly raise the
remuneration of labor and 'capital at home,
while it would consistently increase the capital
sunki abroad. We are going through this
period in the years whien Mr. Gladstone describ-

ed our trade as advancing by "leaps and
bounds," when profits rose and wages rose, so

excellent were the ternis of exchange and so
continuous the demand for home productions !i
the necly-developed and developing States
and countries of the world. But then it was
found out that, et thte rates of exchange of
commodities wbich had come to he established,
te processes of production in these new cout-

tries ceased to he so abundantly profitable, and
in certain cases did not even pay, and there
necessarily ensued a reflux movemtent. The
emigrants outside the ring fence find that they
cannot give se rnuch as they expect in exchange
for the commodities they take froum the dw-el-
lors witbin. Cansequently, there is a falling
off in the quantity and the remuneration of the
commoditiecs exported to them, and the home-
staying folk bave to get through as best they
cean the painful process of dropping profits and
declining vages of labor. We are non* under-
going this experience. The wave bas been sent
back upon us, and the present depression of
trade is the counterpart of its recent activity.
Seven per cent. bas been folloied, by a natural
law, by two per cent.

Tite interesting question, if we could solve it,
would how boi long the process of depression
nay be expected to endure; but we are sorry

to say that no answrer cean e givei to this in-
quiry. The return ofprosperitytmainly depends
upon ite development of tlie processes of li-
dustry wVbich is constantly going on so as to
lessen the cost of production. The inhabit-
ants of the States and Colonies wlhose growth
caused such a rnearkable increase of ,trade et
Itoie over-estimated their powers until they
foiui tbey were engaged in exctanges no
longer profitable to thetmselves. But we nay
be quite certain tiat they wili soon be able to
produce their own commodities more cheaply
than they bave done, and, as lie cost of pro-
duction ivith then will diminish conteipor-
aneously with a diminution here, there will be
on both grounds a revival of commercial inter-
course. No one can tell ito long this process
of recovery wrill take. We may frot a con-
sideration of former periods of depression of a
similar chtracter to the present hazard conjec-
turcs as to te duration of the present eue, but
guesses on the subject would be idle. It is
enouglh te kcnowv that the experience throtugh
whici ire are noiw passing is part of an ordered
progreses returning upon itself as curely as
spring follows winter.-London Mail.

BRITISH TIBER TRADE REPORT.

The end ofApril ias come, and as yet ie are
as far frottt atty decided toue in the market as
ever. Tite reducrtion of lite bank rate from
three to tw-o per cent., without any interme-
diate declin, is not, ve take it, any very favour-
able indication for trade generally ; it nerely
adds afurther proof, if one were needed, thaat
the manufacturing industries of the country
are in a iery unsetttied state. With the rate of
discount se loiv, and bullion still flowing into
Threadneedle Street, the want of more activity
in trade Ivould he unaccountable, were it not
for the general -mistrust created by the dread
of an enliargement of the seat of war now
raging, and which is as fer froin settlement as
ever in the Hlerzegovina. While the great
powérs are giving utterances to p etice rofes-

sions they continue to arn, and aire on the qui
vive, ready to interfere witil a strong hand
should their mutual interests tempt themi to do
so. And then would arise tihe all-importanit
question vhat attitude vould iis country
assume in such an event? All is et present
shrouded in mystery, but there is an impres-
sion prevailing taiet very serions polítical
complications are likely to arise with whicih
the British Government may be mixed up, We
merely allude to these rumours en p«nan(when
discussing the influences wiich disincline
capitalists from putting out their money specu.
latively : trade will have to be carried on
whltether we are at war or rt peace, and no
doubt money would start from its hiding-places
fast enough if its bolders saw clearly whtich
wiay te scele was going to turn. It is just
during suspense that people don't see their
way, and, wait awhile seeins to be et present
their motto. For lie accumulating capital in

ic country there is no outlet, or in otler
words, our large capitalists have no confidence
in inivesting in anv of the present undertakings.
The recent strike of nearly twrenty thousand
men against a proposed reduction of seven per
cent. on their wages, has further helped to lock
up capital. The rise or fall of the bauk rate
bas little or no immediate effect on the tituber
trade, as England simply stands as a buyer.
Its direct bearing is on what we produce, and
tbe recent alteration we look upon as no
favourable feature. Meantime, as the sceason
progresses, tue fine weatler gives a stimulus te
the consumption of tiuber, andi while other
trades are in a languishing condition specula-
tive building i carried on with unabated
-vigour. There is a very good demand lor wood
material at the time of writing, and shilpers
are taking advantage of the fresh inquiries to
tack on ¿2s. Gd. to 5s. per load on the f.o.b.
prices. Nearly all kinds of wood, bewn orsawn,
exhibit a sligbt increase in value since onr lest
publication, whih can only be accounted for by
a corresponding increase in the demand. There
are a great nany importers who still cherish
the belief that .shlippers' prices must coe
down, and are indifferent at the present lime
about entering lnto contracts to supply themi-
selves for fear of doing wrong ; but the chapter
of events up to date bas been against tien. It
appears te us that the shippers on the other
side iwould bave been able to obtain their full
spring quotations from the first and througbout
lie season, if they had not, alfter disposing of

tite f.o.w. stocks, accepted a slight abatement
on those for summer shipuent. This was to
some extent a confirmation in buyers' minds of
a decline in values, and rather checked sales
than induced them. That a reduction was net
ivarranted is evident fron the fact of prices
(generally) advancing. There bas been a
very active demand for Swede timber, but te(
bigh price bas prevented business. Treights
that bave been sa low may now be expected to
advance, and this of course will tell consi-
derably on the values bers. Intending purchas-
ers would have done better bad they bougbt two
months cgo than speculated on prices falling.

There are a great many difficulties to encounter

before trade in ibis *country can 1o saidto be

on a sound footing, amongst which'is-thein-
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crcasing conmpetition with foreign labour. An

Indication of this is, thiat our great minerai

products ire not in, the samle deanadt that they
airc been, and, consq ntly, tle work which

prepare them for public use, are only languidly
eIployed Iwitl a duîiminisied staff OF engincers

and \orlikmien. We feur, too, that the returin

of ai active trado to those districts is lot very
close Ut hand. We have cycn heard it sali that

helgIium is sending iron girders into this caun-

try, and making a good profit ut pries which it
would be a loss ta our great iron founders to

accept. liere mnust be therefore somîetlhing

hunrt(ti to our manufketurers in this state of
thiigs wihich is not iiiout a reledy if our
legisitors seriously give their attention ta it.

If trade here ever recovers its fost ground, we
cai liirdly specultfle on) what viilies timber
wviii go up) to. Timîber aud iron markets o e
this side have iostly been cilcted togctlher,

ti for lie last year or two it dos not seri Io
be the case, as witi ail the drawbaclks we have

recorded tiilicr stocks liere are raliilly dimiin-
ishing, whle ie denand does not slacken, aii
w'e observe, nlotwithstanding Ie comipeitition
with the Canadian and pitch pine wood, Ile
Baltic shippers lire able fo leep ny the prices.
The enormous consimption of vood, extending
over the last ten years, lias depleted tlie forests
adjacent ta tie shipping ports, and the extra
increase in expenditure ta get suitable wood,
fias broughlit tie valiues by degrers up ta whiat
ily nonw arc, am only a scarcity of nioney
will ever bring theim niterially lower again.
Lathwood is now realizing nearly larlf as
îînchrlî agali as it did trn years ago, the saine
ivith reference ta straiglt spars, firewood, &.;
but the chief differeis in best goods, and for
really good timaber there is ai n ceasing inqui ry.
In the neiglbourhcood of London outdoor workçs
are being rapidly carried forward, andi while
we cannot help noticing the depression of other
branches of commerce ive nust admit Chat the
timîîber trade is as yet froe froni those retrding
ifiluences cffecting other departments, and ta
which w e have alluded.--ber Tracdes Jour-
nal, April 28t.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.

A correspondent inl a recent issue of the
Argenteuil Advertiser, irites as follows
I have ample capital in mey business ta enable
mlle to keep eiployed a mtimber of hands, and
conli do more business, but owing tu the
present credit systeu 1 am not onfly in debt
fer m'y stock, but often find it dillicult ta get
enoughi moncy ta pay wages. The cotse-
quence se, ta keep muy eredit good, I Uni obliged
ta rnuce the sphere of iiy business as ny
capital is ail out in the conntry, and I do not
feel warranted in trying ta do the business I
ouglf t te able ta do. My Montreal creditors
exilect that wlien a bill coines duie it wvill bc

promptIy paid, and if I treated thein the way
maost f m,y eustomrers ise ne--lthy would not
hiesitaite to sue me. :Whercas, if I was certain
cf gettiig my pay ut tlree months I could do
double the business I now do. I consider this
protracted credit rystemu is virtufally destroying
ftle trade of the country. ilMy cratped position
I fied 10 bc not mutich diffbrent froi others lu
trade, The inerchants no douit have Ilie

heaviest buîrden. ta bear, btif if su, their capital
would need a tbe large in proportion. Now I'd
suggest that the mearhtl1ts and all oithers in
trade taike a decided stanndan giv ie no loinrr
tlhan thrce inlths credit, and collect their pay
promptly whuei fle account colins die i if Iis
system was practically adopted, their customîers
wvould not only buy lcaper, but business wouîld
nssumticen mtulh healthier toile in ail its bran-
ches-and wouId conduce very imatearially ta
the progress ind prosperity. of the place.

CHEESE NOTES.

All thie dairy factories in the Iluntington dis-
trict opeied aondiy.

IL . Eaîstaon's fiatory at EIstoion's Corners
opened tfie StI wihi lhe iilk of about 300
eo Ws.

The factory lit Fullarton, runîî by Mr. Wiî.
liu rley, waso ta openîthe i1l0thvitli eii increased
staff iii vicwy of expecations of a larger blsi-
ness.

The l.yn Valley Cheese Coa." are applying for
a charter, capitl ta b S4000 in eighiy shares.

,test of the factories in the Stratford district
opened oie 1fia Cst iist. writh ciiouraging pros-
pects.

lIn lastings coiiit, flth cheese faictories, to
wlhichi there have beeni soue liew' additions, are

ail in ative operation. A buitter factory, a
iew venture in tlis p art ai' ile country, c-ill
shortly be opeied ii the township of luinger-
foiil.

The butter fictory ut Atlelstain hias ben re-
opened for tlie season.

The cheese fietories ut Cherry Valley ad
Milford wvent into operation lait wecekz.

A new fractory uilt by Messrs. Roberts and
Stewart, ut Havelock, Que., and sal ta be flie
inost comteplete in tue district, rceeived its first
batch of iiilk last caveck.

TJIE OTTAWA F lSHST.

Oing ta fl great daalige by the fresiet,
some of hflic iills in the Cliiia Valley cannot

possibly runî again umtil the first of Julfy, nuid
muanîy of the men -ill be iile till then. Tils
eveiing grecat excitemetil was caused in flic
city by the report that the boomi above tlhe bulk-
ieaîd liad burst. Crovds of people vent over
to asceriniiie t fruti of tlreport, icvLen it was
auscertaitned that the boomît ild broke and fuilly
5,000 logs escaped. A large gang of men were
sent to work ta repaeir tle break, and Ut last te-
cous ere in a frirway ta sciceed. Stray

logs still fiant over the falls, but not in any
quantity. A boolm fis beie stretched acrors
tlic river nine miles below here, and all logs
will be cauglit there.

A later report says the sorting bou, aove
the Chaudiere, has braie. A large boom, fuîrther
up, containiing 30,000 or '10,000 logs, etill hol1ds
on, thouglh feirs are enltertained for its safety.
The Bulkhcads and suspension bridge are lin-

injured.
The men have fiailed ta refpair ftle soi ting

boomiowing to the strong curreit. The nuin-
fier of lags escaped so far is estiiated ut 6,00i);
about 25,000 logs ettill renain in tt boom i
tlicy ire janmed tigitly, and maty not mare
tunless a strong %rilla comles on. Grave feairs
are ceitertiined for ieir safcty. Althougli tue

logs will be cauglht in Ilie lower boo , tie' lors
wili be leavy, as, afier paiying salvage, own'Iers
will not live ticl magin ta self aie. All fihe
iill owniers at Clicndire haîve lags in the
boim.

Lieest iccoüints say ilat the booms above
lhe Chaudière have bhroke-and Ce logs are

a:otîring Over Ihe faIls ici luands. TlieSsen
Sien blidge still haLs luit is in great diager-
The river here lias fllen considerably, nd if is
hoped tlhe corst is ovc-r.

A TlOAan TO SAUtE sto.-The Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisieries is, ta the Maritime
Provintces, lieriaps flic muost important in the
Governient, and we aeO sire it ciine have no
ibler liead than the dIstingiisheid MaLritimeî
siutesiani who iow presides ocver it. I r.
Sinii's desirL ta iet ail illie reasonîable wîisles
of the public iii regard to the ilatters iider his
control has oftein beeln showcne. * Wc
hople tit heL will iiake tte steamsip service
more ellicient, and th aie wil give his peo-le we-fill
intilence for th aivanlicemnil t of the schemîce of
coast line telegrapils ii gencral andli the Sable
Islad telegraph in har'tcutr.-Jied:fz cron-
ie.

Nmc I>ooni.-Tie lleincits of Bankling. By
lIunirV Dnniiiing MacLetl, M.A, if Triinity Cl-
tege,Cimfbrilge, &c,&c.,288 pages, l2mo., clotit,
price i3.215. Londoi : Longîiuui, ( reen & Co.
Montreat : Dawson Brus

This is lie title of tlie c test of ftle iianiy ex-
celent works contributedl by tic author oi this
important subject. Thestyle is anil mprovemient
ain tli t of intiii- simai' ir-orks whIose ' prinicipal
objection is theI want of clearneuss of' diction
Siuce hec publiciion of the Theorig dcl ice
oflankingq, Mir. AlacLeod vas selected by the
Joyal Commissias lo prepare tle Digest of
tiei Lav of Bills of Exlcange, Banîk Notes, &c.

The article on leommodetion Notes in this
issue is extracted froi the present wcork, which
shou f1be in fe hands i' cver onie intersted
ini flie lhory and practice of bcîik ing.

A Hlalifax pieur saye:--Y a ti woie
up a day or two ago Io flic faet thant ae of is

most trusted imen was missing. A little over et

veek ago BenejImin Killam, Assignec of Yonng,
Kinny & Corning, Coiimissioner for Signing
Town Bonds, Vice-presidenit of the Exchange

Biiaik, anidi generl receptacle for ail the laose

mnies of hic town, etc., etc , left for Digby on
businless, and lhence ta St Jolni where lie left
a lair brush and a lirty collar to pay fis hîotel
bill; thence by stecamer ta Bostoni; thence
ta Albaeny, and thence soimcvhere else. Notes
bave since natured but io one responds; credi-
tors of E. K. & Co. cati for dividends but uic
eoe pays; Railway Conetractors want proceeds

of bonds, but are told to wait; and sa oi ail
injiinitin. Simmîned ip, the situation shows
tiat about $30,000 of estate ftids arc liece-
counited for, aie overdrawnc black balance and
weakly endorsed papier kni le SIO,000, which
ccith $10,000 or $12,000 of Towiship funds
runc upl the respectable figure of 550,000. 'Fle
lirim ai' hir eli lic cwas a mcimber expected his
retur by stemer, but ie faled ta come ta
tiniie. Ilis boncdsien lad fifth in hit, but
iave made up theîir minds for Ihe wrorst. Tlie

Younig, Kieicy & Coruing dividendls w'erc
payable cn flic 15th, and Mr. K. was not oct
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band tu pay tileu. Later reports say that the
ilotes and seCirities in bis possession et Yar-
mouth htve beein discovered all right, and there
is no atpearance, so far, ofia detfdtation or of
a1nythiing wrong with the trusts bu leld.

TE l s S IN ONTARIO.
James Jewett, broker, Port Perry.
Sîees & Shorey, dry goods, Naptnee.
John Riley, grucery and tavernî, St. Catla-

rilies.
W. Il. Leimay & Bro., shingle flactory, Irislh

Creek.
Alex. Rose, generatl store, Avening.

wtITS OF ATTACn13iENT IsSUED Ls.

John West, biaker, Orangeville.
A veling & Jîikes, grocers, St. Catharines.

Michael Mattor, grocer, &c., Jordon.
mvo. Muore, tavern, Fraiktown.

John Allan, luinber, Marliaik.
ASSIGNMIENTS IN PRoVINcE OF QUEtec.

Dufresne & McGarity, (formerly grocers), Mon-
treal.

Joseph Ckte, trader, St. Calixte le Sonerset.
Carlos Skin ner, jeieller, Wa terl oo.
Cassiner Vallier, lînber, St. Norbert d'Artha-

baskza.
Buchanan, Ware t Co., mlîachinlery, Miontreal.
John Courchesne, store. St. Gertrude.

WRITS oF ATTAcnMENT issUEn vs.

Daniel Gillis, trader Three Rivers.
Roch Bergeron, bardiare, Mîoutreal.
A. D. Cable, broker, Montreal.
François Laîpointe & Fils, traders, Monttreal.
(. E. Seymour, Icather, Montreal.
Mrs. Jos. Lauthier, bakery, Montreal.

-- The General Domîville is the namne of a
fle ressel latunclhed at St. John, N.B., oin lthe
Il th inist. Her dimensions are: keel 204 fieet,
beem 40 feet, and 24 feet hold. She is 1613 tons
carpenters' measuLireneilt, and is classed 9 years
i Jureai Vleris, the keel, Stein, stern posts
and rudder stock are of the best Ainerican ocak,
and her keelson consists of four tiers of pilchi
plue, the frane is of spruce .hie bottom is of
bircli, and lier bilge and top-sides of pitch pine,
the w'atecrvays, spirkttintg rails, lock-strakes,
und all lier beams, stanchions and ceiling be-
tween deckcs are of pitch pine. Sie is thorough-
ly iron-keend, and copiper-fastenied up to 24
teet. Sie lns a half poop and large house which
contains excellent accommodations.

Tus R.%îtway s.No NEsP.APER ADvERTISiNG
Co.-At a special meeting of the sharelolders
of the Conipany, held in thîeir new otlices,under
the City and District Savings Banil, on Wed-
nesday, an agreement puttiîg the managemen t
of the business of the Company into the bands
of' Messrs. Wells Bros. wa's unanimously adopt-
ed. It isexpected that this arrangement will lit-
fuse new' life mtd greatly increase the business of
the Comupany. Besides the handsome samples

of fraied railwîay cards iviich adorn the walls
of the roomty offices and îwhich appear not only
to -vie with each other in point of beauty but
to elbow one anotier for room, the leadinîg
newspapers will lie kept on .fyle, and from the
lnoNti enîergy and integrity of the gentlemen
compiliosing the new management, and the
thtorough systemt tliey are adopting ta bring
the advantages the Company are citebleti
ofler to advertisers Irottiiteittlybetoce tieii,

, bespeak t'or thteit c largo increase of p'atron-
age and uîsefulness.

- The chairman of the Board of Governtat
Stcamubotf Inspection lies issued his report for
1875. Dilrinîg the year 920 certificates were
issued: tirst class chief' enîgineers 44 : second
class do, 121 third do, 146 ; tiest class assist-
att engineers 296; second (Io, 158; thid do,
164. The gross tonnage of' steamtu vessels in-
sIected, was 113,115, and the registered tonnage
69,771, an itcrease oI the previous year. The
steali vessels consistel of 277 paddle and 384
screi steamers. About 12.G00 tons gross wans
aldied to the steamîî tonnage of the )uiiititi
the largest number of casualties occurred on
Lake Hturon and Superior.

Fortniiglhtly report of stocks in store .in
Montreatl:-

Mav 15,76.
Whieat.,........ 405,820
Corn................ 21,10 5
Peus......... ...... 155,162
Oats.......... . 13,152
Barley.............. 4,D99
Rye....... ...........
Flouir............... 07,380
Rye Flour ...........
Otutmeat.......... 3,501

'May 1,"76. May 15,'75
428,:J110

liti, 155
185,502

21,1152
111,582

140,178
23,27C

181,025
1,p5
t,'43t

105,685 06 0 l70
......... ..

3,758 l,8i8

- The discoutt qutotatiois cuîrienit oni the
1st inst. in the chief Europeiain cities wrere as
follows :-

Baink Rate.
Pur Cent.

Open MarSiket.
Pier Cent.

Pari.. 4 2 to 21
e li . 4 ....

Frankfort... .... 2¾
lamburg... .... 3

Amsterdam 3 ...... 3
Brussels .. 2A ...... 2
Vienna...... 4 ....
St. Peters-

burg...... G ....... o.

The Bank of Bengil lias reuitcetd its rale of
discount for bills under 30 days f«ron 121 to 11
per cent., and for bills over 30 days froi 13½ to
124 lier cent. The Imperial Bank of Russia lias
raiseti its rate of disconnît to 6.1 pier cent. The
National Bîantk of Belgiti ias redtuced ils rate
of discounît fromt 3 to 23 per cent.

Th 'Travlles insures against gen-
ral accidents--not accidents of' travel

oily, but thie tousand and one casisualties
to wlil inic ti tmtir exposed in thoir lawful
pursuits. I issuIes policies for the yeat or
inonth, which are written witlhouttf dielay
by any aithiorized agent. It inîstures tiesn
of aIl occupations and professions, bc-
tween ho ages of cighfteen atic sixty-fivo,
at premu îltich arse gradusatotd by tie
occutpitioin and exposure. 'l'e raties are
los, varying from $5 to $10 a yeari for
eaci $-1,000 insured, (for Occupations not
classet ne hazavrdous) covering both fatal
and non-fatal disabling injuries.

The Travellers invites attention to
the very large iimber of losses actually
paid, (21,500) to the large aminount dis-
bursed in cash benefits to its policy
lolcles, (over $2,000,000,) averaging seven
hiuniidred dollars a day for every .working
day silice the comiparny began business,
and especially to the sma1t1l cost in pro-
portion ta tise possible beltenits.

Tie head oflice for the Doilîtion is il
Montrenl under the mnanatgemen t' Messrs.
Foster, WNells & Slackell.

FIRE RECORD.

btldoin, DOt, May 12.-Miler's steaml tietL
rf or y, Ricrdine, was destroyed ly lire. Loss
$3,000; insuired for S700.

iLondon, Ont., May 12.-Yesterday Ille 4 n.
ing-house owed by Robertt Kirk at Cunh -
wNood, and occuplied Iy. Mr. McIntosh, ais pia~tially dlostroyed by fire. Loss $30o ; nou i-
tturantce.

Oranugeville, Ount., 1n i 5.-A rogh-cast
dwelli iig on Nill street, ownîed by M r. Mamfls'
Nvas burcned this morning, su Is to have
origintated fromn a spark in the cihnuey. Loss
$800 ; partly insurcd.

liiftx, My 15.-A store belonginug to Joni
Carlyle, at Wenlworth, Citumberlaid to
was burned on Saturday togiler Nilit the
stock. Loss .$500; partially covered by inlstur-
ain ce.

Orillia, Ott., Miy 15--The Albion llotel,
owntedbîy (3. Mute, attoccied byD.S. White,
wans burnied last niight. Loss(on buiildling,000
insured in Westernl for st,fOt aml Sti,0llt intle Waterloo. The contents, wich were valued
at $2,500, were deîaaged. Loss also $250 in
cash which was in t bI uilding.

Galt, Ont., Nay 15.-List night a sit
wooden house c ined by Mr. c31 .Sicoln, and
occupied by Mr. Moore, as burned. A simili
portion of the furniture was saved. Loss Sttu00
no insurance.

St. Jacobs, Ont., May 15.-.Messrs. Bowman
& Zinkani's anilery was slightly danageil by
lire to-day.

Otuawa, May 1.-Two wooden blocks of
bu ildings owned by Travers and Lapointe on
Bolton street wyere destroyed by fire att noua
to-day. Loss about $5,000.

Peterboro, Onît., 'May 16.-Last iiglt Tatner's
steam cabinet fiîctory was dataged by fire tu
the extentof' abouît $2,000 ; coveted by insuralnce

in the Iianid-in-Hland.
St. John, N. B., 16.-Several hundred

dollars' 'worth of damanee Ias done by tire last
night to Alfred Nabe'souse oit Medcil Street,
Portland. Inisuired in the Lancashire.

Wyebridge, Ont., M[ay 17.-A fire broklse out
this mormnig dcstroying seven buildings, Tie
lire broke out in Mat. Moses' store, and Spread
to Robinson's dwrellitîg. Loss about $5,Q00;
partially insuîred.

Newa Hamburg, Ont., May 17.-This tmorning
lthe barn of Joseph Lechty w-as struck by
ligltning and entircely destroyed Fraucis
Sanderson's vos also strulck, but only slightly
damaged.

Clinton, Ont., May 17.-This morning lite
barn and Stables of Albert May Huron Red,
vas struck by liglhtning and Lurnsed, alsu 8
cos, 3 calves, a mare and foal, a threslting
machine and a quantity of grain, Loss 52,000j
partially inisurcd. Also Mr. S. C. Ilullet's barn
was consumîed togetlier w'ith 3 fat cattle, 3 citws
and a lot of grain and imipleinslsts. Loss about

3100;insuired.

€ :orresonrcucce.

[Correspoidence conîtaining information ofinterest
to tlhe business communiity is desired : but as our
space is ltimited, facts brieily stated are all we cnn
insiert, and for such we shalt bo tlhinkful. 1fimistakes
occur, we wish it to be understood talît our col-
uns lire ilways freely opened for correctsionl

LIFE INSURANCE.
To the Editor.of tei Journal f Coîunre.

DEAI Sîi,-In your last issue I veritas
again gives tigures, accompanied wit l doutibts
as to the exact amouintsi ad attempts wit tntd
personality. I must udeclinîe entering tupon
personal or other eide issues, having no time,
and the JoutxsL, I presumel no space, to IVaSte
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on tiat sort of thing. Sullice it 10 Say he is others ftair, and Many dliscouraging. The 11030 as tote cottlied sisattness of Illenoney
atrking up the wrong tree.' finanicial suitatioi iaititains tle sane u nvaried teipts li tue 'l. WC bole i ttay not
I bel rdiy expectedu mly critic ivoild iave dle- conditionfrt from week o week. lioOey i the transpire iler tist Ile monos wtîict shoutd ta

Sc,'bcd ei-ter of theco mes' premlitum Biks still remoainis s pleiî'ntl as ever iwith pili lic is 11w bcbg takco t0 pay for Atîri-
is by satil another sot of figures, as le lis very Itle demand, :ed un encouragentt bigt

duli il, four tast issue. Bitut, iavmtg done so, given t tu e .IIId Sure vd, c . are said te band sulre inve si tis
does ro ger conuation ef his previous The City retait trade is flir iidii not by auniy Uiito'o'i stort icttOs of Cr'itit. ifour

itres, or of the spirit, in wiichi they vere con- mnwiis as dut ast corroîespoaident in ani evening siii'tn rc L ot Correct iLs bord t0 ttderstatt
f ed b t foth0, ould vell te colt temiporary, would len peopleo I suppose. l NVIY ptyflt1 aie su sinait ad sO slow.

l'irttisied. Thatt my )051losition and his mlay bc Toronto retail Lrade is Atie equal to tat of Drivs A[ .Iliitg ttle
kelt s ry beotre us, I talultle tt Ie dillbrent Montireal, and ttie sailme IIIy be sail of t Hatmil- tt wet tins t tretî active, but i
tiUres produc, in tended to represeit lte toit, London, tHalifilx and S't. John s, tltthOugth tint uf'haie and short .roll] ttle

1einimuiit ilncoiies of tto COttmI'aies uiton at this season the i tiuess t imer hias i i tautry to itOOt itriîg engagets stit
tieh hie has Iisely cotncetntrated the issue :- deireciatiig effect in the agricultural districts.

Preiiiiiiini iecomet, 1875. Tie tumber biess of tlle Oitavt valley will ii tnch t y t oesatill.
tssiuatel by A stted by "Veran." dutless suiler considerabuly from the freshcts, Stocks atc couiiitg in tretty frocty, bat ttle

20u1c." Aprit iMay 121th througl tte expense ot tthe saI'lvagul of logs ligtî in ictb iao ittreres vorysan. e8 . '27 0 5 05 g 9 me over thlle falls.Dcountore ii unt
eY ·t ohtigel ; seven per Cent. being Ithe maini, ad rumarts Ie ttvitg ct gooît volyit till be sromte above ot. Srioisly. turh two otatiois for ordilOt'5 par-

sta"tmts iven by "Veritas " do not aîgree Asins.-Receipts oif Pos have been large, bout es aIe iiiictitd, altli tow'or ligures
wvith a ot .1ir m any two consecuitive figures, not su ev si h istwe fba hin r l t o t i b r o 'tle c m a i e t l'O S 0 1 %' t ia l îs i ii Il le irs t i ve li O fi M a ;o I tl o î o l t tc i O c e tit oit l'o r o lit ta r tic e s i n unO t îd

inrlation to eithe tho c nsales aomtoitti fo abltot 500 bris. first Pots at lots. quoto, Ash st
renders will ttot lb slow 1o discerin ihere lte S4.20 t 4 according to tares ;1h closing
ilgiessing," or « groipiig," or fu imost prices being . to 4_1.20. Some seconîds sOldt

olspicutousty dliilayed at $3.50, wthicth vould nol be pai now ; thirds Soîa, .eu. tu 3à.; Aillent 2c to
Ju my last r conidently appealed ta comt-~ ite arie purely nominal. The tinlency of Pots is scarnd feri

pallies' own reports for confirmation of lte sttill steadily dow it, andttl ' with reweipts la t l2c. 12ýc. for butt sud toc packages it lire-
figures t liad giien, and clallenged " Veritas large tls this week, it is scarcely doubtul thatîa tion. lcacii ovdt, Ic. 1 -le.
to find a Stiupertutendent of lnsurance, or even they will reach S4t.0I wiihin at fortnighut.
au listirance Manager hVto wnou ld agIee wbSitth
hiîn in the fi res he quoted as premliutiml rceclts. Pers, sals of aot 50 tits. firt at 5.20 i o e t r e
NÇot a word tttas ho to say to this except "I Seconds dLt and neglscted. 'Th recipts of tie
despaiIir ot influencinlg bis judgmn " And month bave bena only six barrels. We hlave a

Well tie may despair of ifilueecing any person yT't aL sstpit ly 011 Ialnl dtor bea Itig tc tn t now. titt tniu t c nois
whito thas any acquîaintance iith tte business,tr p ta he7t0 roccilPts i't yeaîr, to date, thave been iiîî c îmas lItaIio hec. totîitu and i
agree iiti tls shifting ligures. t4,780 .1l1 bris. Pots antd 257 tbris. Pearis, lte deF- tir coiiatd tîtore ttL toas 1,-111y, tBc

13y w:'Ly of' excu"e for hîaving improperly vertie 2141 br's. Pots and 156 bris. Pearts, and
added $17,1413.33 of admttittedly tntollecte the Stock t store is 1715 bris. Pots and 1106 ac taid l'or p'ite otits. Mts are tititg sotti

nd deferre re s o te S bris. rls.saso. Qtaios; ave, $2 to
tou dtored1iotitîs e Lî Sts îîrottîp 115e Pns 2.215 Primîe Bltacke BInt, $13t10 t% îoccordiuîg to

receitts, and represented lte iiole product as Boo-rs .vr> Sitots.-No changes iwortily of Si7o .01 te S9.001 Sitror Fox, S25 to
"Premium Income et 181,"i now says it was notice have oceurrled since lastreports, I inod- cross Fox, ot d5.0- t-Rd Fox SI 00

don bettsosiitiitonsîoc tiîid îvttiigliecraIe fitîct itî tigtt gaîîîs Cotinueis, aud as IL. 5;1.25 ; Lynîx, $1.51 to $2*25 derte LtbrtIîOs'done becauise such items aire fouind swelling thle crt raei ltgoscntneada
incomes of the otler tîree coin panties. 'l'O prove tmtanufacturers iavo proc cautiousty Mtre rtit, $7 tu $9' ple Marti i. 0 $2.0

tihis latter ulnfounîtded assunp tioi, ie quotes, is no surplus. See 1rices Current. pi'e frost dariit O 5 l
not from the income, but fromt Ithe Assels of' on CArt.r.-At the St Gabriel Mtarkiet on Mon- 011cr, $7 ta $9 Ft Mtskrat, l2c. t0 14c.
of then, the followring, among other les inport- day tthere Mere 15 carloadtis of eattle and tIWO Winîr do, 15c. ta 18c; Spririg do, 22c. ; RiLe-
ant items:- carloads ot' nogs. Prices were sonewiat mi- cols, '

t
SC to . ' "Oc tu 50c

Quarterly and semi.atinntal premiums not proved since previous -eek and business migot
(Illeo for 3.0 aut s moiflilt,. .. ... ...... S o .uW"e itc 31ovot We, ud tsuis mgu Ft.OeUi.-ReCetptS for flt weectr 26,009 bars'ls.
Ot iiiditig pru'outuittn6 encotetc....... bc* le called tmoderately active. Tho supliies were Stock 15 mot, ito public atd arotousco tnd
Abolut these large items forninc part uf tIe priicipally froi Guelpi, erin, Gl, Wlitby. tn ie iatîtto etîttrs 11,380 barrelo, agîist

New York Life's pretium incmne of 1875, and Toronto. Nost of thieclttie were farm-fed.
SVeritts " scees to have no doult whatever t Prices raen froi 4 to $175 antd $5 per 100 lbs. 105>311 barrot oy 185 Tloy m a t lia7
As this is the main point oui w'iclh tte started live wî'eightî Distillery-fed catile fetched fron orrls oui nt Ille %875. tn tua lair

the dispute, I itow call upon hic to fureish $5 to 55.20 and S5.50, according to condition
some kind of' proof if ho is able to finud aliy, tnd weigtht. The dernand for thogs wvas casier, enud fu reor E t oa de
that ethe Neir York Lite, or any othuer American and ptrces ranged fromti 74c. to 7Ic. per lb., lve t îî'eote. l e s hae on cor me
companty, includes the aibove items, previous to weightt. Steel scarce. Qh und Itle Provinccs thorc net hcisg 501
their ceioection, in its statenent- of Incone. Tle At lte Vig r Cattle Markzet Oit Tiiesday atbtsi- tony etqury l'r txjtort te tritit.
New York State superintendent's report for ness was dulil, lhe supply of cows, calves, sheep Pisil moderato deiand Conttnues to sxîst
1876 sub-divides and describes achompny's atd lamibns bemug ttuch tss than tstal, while
income tunider nearlya dozen dilluerenteodings, tlea hogs were mttore ptuilIe'tl. The sales during
but ' Veritas Il ivit searce in vain l'or his ' 4 the forenîoon were very fetw, several good con- 4.75. Dry Ced, e,î'., 55.20 $5.51; iIAcLîer,
and premitmts not due for 3, 6 and 9 notihs," try cows being boughtt it frott $36 to 1 42 each3t;, 8 ;itN
orifor'his " onîtstanîding premiims uncoltted." scveratl mtilch cows of iiferior breed and coidi- t
They'are not there ; ior will they be fouint in lion were soli t fromte S17 te $32 oach ; fat ave ticou engagemets for
the .Massachisetts report, wh'ei that tppCars, cows vere eut tte market, and thle prices asked Lirpoot, al. fs. M. 10 5s. M., tresent rate 55.

tunlder the beading ot' inconie of 1875. They lor timwere tot high to suit lte view's of luI. -or Giasgoiî', 5s. Gd. ins boun piid for
icill be foutnd, lowever, wliere alone they bc- butheters. Caves iere not so pletitifil as for Ctitpers, and tiere is marc ibm oit'riug iL tie
long, ait the foet of the regular Assets, describld soute timue past, and those ollered wiere of poor saille rous, tot stuitîtuers are Iot hitig Over
us" etler Assets," and a large allownce made quiaîlity, selling at frot $2 o S4 ach i; yester- as. Qd. MVetieir Os. Gd. mus atso pîlu for
auon tiei for collection and lapse duritg the day a erysuperior calfi wassoid on this market Stul toututtutte Io Gtusgouî'. Ttore is no Lote-
coming year botera the footings are carried forSl i ter tfw sleep on the market, doitonnage te mret.
into lte report propter. l'or itwo very line sheep $22 i-uts paid. The de- Gitzoî.-A i'r' sntalt portion of lie receipts

Hoping tit l reritas'I ill soon see, and mand for linbs was good id several werc sOld of Wtuoat lias teeîî ol*t'red lOr sale, the hîtî o> it
franldy acknowledge his error, at $3.50 each. Te'le were about ao dozen Iogs hciîg dutineu for lorward sîitousott W tue

I remais, yours trul-, oi'oeod, but fiew of themou ivere sold, Ite prices rceivcrs. T'o cargoeo of Citoda Spring
INSUANCE. realizet ranged frot S7 to $10 eacli. lane beau Sold, aie it 511U alant atd te

Montreal, M1ay, 18th, 1870. Dtu¶' Goons.-Oily a fe, buyers have been in ottir n> 50.1. Ii Chicago Mle -e do nol
tis market during the past week except from hoar et ay tratsaction,
tie Eastern Townsiips and East of Kingston. Gnoctt

€ottrt lrci We are tot thiat most of the travellers, whto ta onty lielit dnut, viÎtt lrtoos nlt qiobobly
tisiutlly go out at this season, on Ihat is ktotîn cw angnor Itle ee. Neir sn Jaîtuns are

tONTREAL GNRAL M ARKETS. tin tle trade as thle I sorting tp " trips, are now reluorcu as ttaviîg opouisu Lit Yotoltantuo et
ou tlle road. So fair the retorts frot tbemt are prtces chars lest seuson's oling sales. Loiv'r
rot of the Most cheoerfil character; Liot itlat the igares, towevoo, '-re cxtected.

There is not muIc improvement to Isote in lte stocks leld are large but that they aere not ucht tin aishns, île loB8. Loyers,
general conditioni of trade for lte veek. The Lroket, the leathreing te cold lor doint any
wveather is backward for the Sason, aitd farmt- carly Spiigbusiess ; Ience the coiparative 52.21 t 2.35. Utturauls arê stuady Mt GAc

1ig Oetr(ions have beeit'soniewhait retarded. stntîuess of the orders so far received. We are IL 7ic.
Repuorts as t te condition of owinter wheat lore glad, iowever, to letarnî thait a vIry hir City sauter

lot r rt sortie sections Os g gtoo , rett tt .ir ide ant it c ninued. Ail dvo fic e m re yortu.

"et~ai here isurng no being take ton payc for Ameri-
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in En land. Yellows here are 7c. te Stc. ; Gras-
alat 8(c. 0 'Oc.

Coteas, ic to 2:e. for orlinary Capt te Ja-
imaica kinds. Java ' 8S. to 32c.

.1lolatsse.-B1:laraàOs -10c. to -e.; Sug a
Ilouse, 23c. to 28c.

Spices.-Popper, .2e. Pimîento, 9 to 100.
Ginger and oller Slices, quiet,

ADAill.-roh in Ples and liardarite lare
irriviang daily tit Our Port, anit stocks will s ooan
b fully tassorted. Prices Catinaot change te ttuy
extet ais îany sligIt decliane has al-elady beein
dliscoutedbal iwith ai view to clearintg oat for
Sparing arrivals. Travellers have ais ai rule re-
taraea fromt tieir Spring triis. As soont ais
present orders are got aof ve Iltink butsineass wvill
bc quiet for a timte, Prices remaaain swiihoat
taterial change. See Prices Cirent.

raa.-lltsintess in tlhis l inle has been any-
thing hait satlisctrythe past' vee. Very little
detand for Leather of anay description. WeIo
itink it is partly owing 10 tuhe fit tha, ih l ati -
it face turers who have sent out travellers la vo
not tas yet received order. As soona ais ordlers
begin to cotne in there will be a hetter feeling,
anad iti is conîfidently expectedl a fair basiniess
will be lotte the later part of the taonth. Prices
reaain ahouat the sanie ais last week's quotations.
-See Prices current.

,iquonis.-Tle advices front Europe reporting
severe frost s in tle wine distriets are confirmaaed,
and the markets are higher both for winaes and
spirits. The quitantities on the ay te Onnatia
aire Unusaetially smtaall. We quote as in P'ies
Carrent.

Lu.%inrn.-airinag tlie past week lmiiiiber biuisi-
ness has finsbeen at a standstill. Maniaicturers
have been to busy looking after mills and log ,
and protecting them fromn damtage by higi
wvaler te attend to sales. raade in local
market cdocs net brighten aany, very fie- halivitng
means te build. Prices ait Monreal : - Ship-
pinq culil, 38.00 oer I. fet; Spruce

(idinI. $6 do. Pine--Ooimon boardls andch
scantling, S10 to 316 ier ai. Olear Ilumtber,
S30 to S,15; First quility lumber, 330 to035;
Third-class, ti. ,ee inch dotals, 30 to $36 per ti,
surface mnasure ; O(all dealsS18 te S24 do.; do,
dressed, S35 to $40 do. t 2 by 1 inch farrings
S4 per 100 pieces; Latlis. SI.30 te 1.0 pier tai
ScI e ltmber, S10 to 312 Ier i feet ; Spruce
deals, $24 per i fet, surface imeastre; flema-
Iock lunmber, 39 lo SIL pet an feet; long pitae
lumber, for building purposes, 318 to $34, ae-
cording te length and size ; long liemlock lia-
ber is $3 less per ni feet than pinte. Dressed
luimi.bo- inch boards, $18 te $20 per in fot ;
doel inch roofing, $20 do.; do. 1i inch floor-
ing, S20 to $24 do.; do. 1 inch flooringZ, S20
to S30 do.; do. 2 inch flooring, $28 to 531 do.
Priens-Qaebec,-ine deals, 1st qianlity, S90,
p)er.Quebec standard ; 2n1d do, $50 do; 3rd do
$20. Spruce dels, lst quality, S32 do; 2nd
io 24 do; 3d do, 16 do.

Paîovisloss.-Btiler .- Wle have lid a good
demand during the week, and receipts have met
ready sale oaa asrrival ait 20c. te 22c. for Ilairy
patced, as per color aa qality Roills atre
mor plentiful and rile duill at 18c. to 20c. The
supply of palcked Butter is insuflicient. for lte
demand, and more stock is amuîclh wvanted. Mar-
ket closes steady and firam vith a good enquiry
for yellow lots. Pale White Butter is nti.
avnted. It is tloiiglat prices will soon con-
mîaence to fall .tuntil tley reacha prices that
wcili attract. shippers. Cicese. - Very little
doing in oll an'd prices nominal. Sote
new Cleese have cone in and sold to local
trade at lic. to 11 c. As soon as shipments
increase, prices nust fall te m price te induce
shipments. hlie tilade look for lthe shipping
trade. ta open at 9c. te 1Oc., ana thn fall oit
gradually ais season advances. Eqs-Rule
steady at 134c. pet dozen ; demand aihout eqnal
to the receipt ; supplies in market light.

ams-Quiîet. and steny. lWe qiote:-Snoed
Dams, 13c. to 14c.; Cfatnvassei Snmoked Mans,
14c. to 15c. ; Green Uants, 10. to lic.; Shoul-
dors, Oc. Io 10c. ; Bacon, 12c. to 14c.

Os.s-Thr tire ano new features in the Oil
narkeet te note. Stocks continueba ar and
witlloit any new arrivais and for whiat snall
orders are beitng received Ï

t ill prices continue te

he obtaiaed. 75c. for S. R. Sea, and 750. for
Newfoundland and Gaspé Cod. Olive, $1.00
to 31.05.

Naval Sores.--There is ni ceainge in Tur-

pen tie, which continues ait 47C. to 50c. Other
Naval St res in good deanad at iichanged
prices.

Poains tare i n good dImanld-tlhe largest en-
quiry being for domiesic tih. ie uality beinag just
las good as that inported, and the pr'ice in ivor
of buyers.

Woo.-Some considerable sales are being
malade ait the prices quoted, but in snall quailt-
ities tand chielly bouglht by mlaainiuflicturers to

last oat utili the New Clia cmes to hand in
June aitd Jaly. We quitte :-Fleee 30c. to 35c.;
Pulled Wool, S tp., 30c. to 35c. ; Pualed Mediim
M8e. tlo 32c,; Pulled No. 1, 26 to 28C.; lliBl ,
26c. to 32c.

BY TELEG tl TO TUE JOURXAL OF
COMMERCE via DO3HIION LINE.

ToRnTOr May 18th-Market inaactive. Flour
ensy Exta sold at 4.170 f.o.b. ; Spring Extra,
woiald not bring over S4.30. Wheat ntot naa-
terially chai ged, bat the Itrn casier. Car of
No. 1 Fall so aait 31.12, and Jar No. 1 Spring,
Sl.07 .o.b. fo- round lot of Spra-inag, $1.07 for
No. 1 and $1.05 for No. 2 was refiseul. Oats
Weak ; sold ait 34 and 35 cents on track. Bar-
ley aad Peais noiaally unichanged. Oan lthe
strcet Fall sold 31.08 to S1.10; Treadwell,
Si.06; Spring, 31.05; Oats, 38e. to 40C.; Pens,7
2c. te 73c.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF GRAIN.
The following fagures show lte imports and

ex ,orts of grain and flor into and fron the
United Kingdon fron Septemnber 1, 1875, to
April 29, 1876, comaired with the correspond-
ing periods in the t.hree preceding yeas-

moIt ' Ts.

1875-76. 1874-75. 1873-1. 3872-73.
Ciit. Cwt. CIwt. Ciwt.

WhLat..... 37,295,W3( 23,293.145 29,053.8u 31,072,02i
aarley...6,414,360 10,259,193 6,630,312 11,258,971

Oats.. 7,37,639 5,928,602 6,577,494 6,71-1,598
]'Cas....... 1,028,351 1,123,003 747,402 912,150
Beanas...... 2,50,988 1,711,160 3,006,536 1,817,778
Mntize. 16,391.964 9,073,22S 10,509.479 13,617,126
Flour.... 4,558,5S9 4,807,132 4,576,510 4,795,143

-XXPORTs.

1879.76. IS74-75.1.4. 17-3
Cii-I. CwI. ciii. Cwl.

Wlhat.... 231,89 173,099 ,Mr.447 164,091
liarley ..... 9,819 277,0 94 12,863
Oats ....... 227,2 49,644 72,66 12,027
1'als ... 2.... 8.8 10,432 9,0 6,03
Ileais.. ... 0,202 727 2.09 1,285

aze...... 080 41,907 105,200 26,247
l'loiar. 16,W]. 442.9 102,267 61,,74

GttAIN APtLOAT itOtO Stttt5tX OU 0 NITLD aCilCO.
Dom87.4 17 2-A 4.

Thea- folowving is at lot Of graina carg-oos on
pfssiîgo antd stiipintg f'roui the Soit h of Euaropse,
Northa atad Salat Atatot-ica, Onhifora, Atîs-
Ocelle, &c., le Fasîmolttî, Qoeaistoavn, or olther

b ort1fcallî n a soveral direct ports in the
ta îIsd Kitagdoaa on lthe 411a of Mlay, andal t tlo

eor.=soaltg îtoriod il 1070 ; aIse, the total
asaîOhe ofatrgoes oaa passage ina lthe prcediag
ive atna two weaiks tige, thn tnaaber of ntc--
gens 011 stale ril POrts-of-eaII, nd theo total nita-
hol, of oct-ivedl Cargues on sale and on paisstage
tand ait the eorrosaoadiaag îsoraod aia 1875*

To 1'Orls-of-CatîI, for Otalors
No. ni qutarlerw.

Fi-o- lIVIIet. 3aiize, BIirley. ileaîs. llyo. Totsl.
Azov..20,000 ... ,5Oaa ......... 2,800
Blaok Sea 119,001) 28,9.10 27,200 . .25,020 ý200,290
Dniatis.. 38,867 71,100 C5,250..,6... 170,217
1.igy . 38,50................ ..... 38,880
raieaa. 5,080 8,500 7,400 8,600 2,00 32,100

l9,690 6,035

laisa., r,000 .... 3,081..... ..... 0,000
ports.. ù8725 2,900 .... ........ 74,70

Ctiaifor.
ati .. 171,176.................. 171,170

S suta

Patc adi otfmeiaiefonaAs

portsc... 3 a ts80nd tse... .... .... i9,800
Aitngli d 7,00o .... h .... .. I ... n 7,

East Tn-
dieso.............................

Total to
ports
0f catll..521.673 134,840 109,150 8,000 27,610 799,173do do1875606,832211,218 43,077 2,000 ..... 863,l27

Onl Coast
on sale. 81.920 2,850 6,830 6,659 . 7274de de 1875 80,806 36,606 2,867 3,093 .. ,. .

Total oWl
Coast itaid

sge....573,593134,600 IG, 80 15,25U 27,U10 S67,45aId 1875.57,1182417,881 4-1,91-I 5,093 ... 95g
Total oaa pas
last week 50,137 72,100 77,800 11,000 23,010 u88,137

Total two
weeks
;ago.. ... 464,637106,s32 61,800 19,800 22,110071,179

For Direct Ports U.K.
Wa-it. Matz. liarley. Total.

Azo...o. et airs..........itlack Sea......... .-.. 1,000
Danbie..........17,500 3800

tal............. .,100
Maeellneusiîaa...........
Atlantic Port-s.... 51.710 171,831
Caliloria......... 299,130 .. 
South Pac lePorts 119,'i00 ....
Australia......... 52,800 ....
East ladies........ 19,140 ....

Total to ports of
call......... 63,080 214,231

dlo dlo 1875.. 500,1437 72,281

O' coast on saie....
do ole 1875.. .... ....

Total o ni7oast andtal
oa lastag ... 563,080 214,331
do do 1875.. 50U,437 72,281

: .... .19,70

31,290 81,721

355 9,50

... 223,911
3,160 202,230

.. , 19,700
... 52,800

.... 19,140

38,310 815,721
30,000 621,718

38,310 815,721
-49,000 621,718

Total on pass. last
week. .......... 531,860 223,170 43,710 798,740

Total tw-o weeks
ago............'571,400 211,000 32,280 814,680

TPALT QUANTITY OF GRAIN ON P'AsBAE.

Wl' eat. Flour. maize. Earley.
For orders..No. of.

qarters........ 21.673 10,500 131,840 0,1090
For direct ports... 563,060 48,252 21-4,331 38,310

Tota 1876....... 2,081,753 53,752 310,171 147,760
Correspoudi nag
perio 1875..... 1,107,269 93,000 283.499 D2.07

eans. Rtye Total,
Pororders..No.of

quarter........ 8,000 27,610 609,673
Fr directports ... . ............ 858,973

Total 1876 ...... 8,0 27,610 1,668,641
Corresp>ond i ta g
period 875.... 2,000 ...... 1,77,845

OF wtion DUE VITH11DN POUR WvEEKs

Of the above quantity, the following portion
is due te arrive during the four weoes next fol-
lowing May 4, calculating a voyage of one
tmonth front Atlantic Ports-two and a-half
nonths fron the Azov, Black Sea, and Danube

-.- three and a-half months fron Chili and

Australia, and four and a half months frot

California.

-For Orders and Direct Ports-.
From Wlienat. Maize. IEarley. Total

Azov ... Uo. of trs. 14,000 . ..... ,. 14,000Bilck Sen .......... 105,000 10,000 24,000 139,000
Danube............ 46,000 36,000 61,000 143,000
E pt............ 41,000 .... .... 41,000
At atic..........10000 9,00 .... 298,000
Californla..........5 001... .... 150,000
Australie anad Cli.10,000....... .... 110,000

Total...........619,000 241,000 85,100 245,000

The following table fron the Globe show the
quantity of flour and grain in store ait Toronto

on the 15th May, 1876, aid also the totals on

the other dates referred to:
Fat Spring

Flour, Whant, Woieat, efarley, Peas,
brls. bush, bsthl. bust. bush.

a' 15, 761. .6,413 231,956 323,292 1,543 103,204
Mtay 8. '70.. .18516 272,816 408,084 39,011 110,831
Miay 7, '75-...1,776 97,906 199,870 2,699 116,762
May 18, '74.. .22,131 24,152 240,132 ....... 59,730
Muy 19, '73.. .13,30 82,869 167,520 3,285 44,725

384
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SJJ'P'NG JNTELLIGENCE.

S. S. flreeland arrived at St. .Jolns, New-
foîîmillttii, froim» second voyage wi 4500 seat

Sailed for Ihree Rivers.-ercator, Mudel,
llochefort, April 25.

Sailfor Moneal.Ellida, Neilson, Noew-
port A pi'il 22. Glenfalloch, Joinston, Rotter-

u'î April 24. Martino, Gigen ti, Greenock,
April 25. Norma, Berkecker, Gran>gemlouth»,
April 2-1. (G. G. Trulps, Travers, Glasgow,
April 2.1. Saront, Johnson, felvoet, April 24.
lary, Davidsoni, Green' c- Apnil 42-. Win.
'eo, Pfeiffler, 13arrowv, April 26. Skimmiiner of'
hie Seg, , Low'stoft, April 26. Spring,

!]irdAloft, Apri 25 Siri.Suaib

Grécnoch, A pril 27. Sisters Thomp'son, SundiIer-
sad, Airil 26. Spring, Saylan, Allon, April

27. E1lida, Neilsen>, NewIort, April 27. lien,
Neilson, Antwerp, April 26. Georgia, itmg,
Greenock, April 28. Eliezer, -, Swansea
Apîril 28. )lilton1, Kroger, alLrrow, April 29.

Fra>nk, Larsen, Cardilf, Ap1ril 28, Larnak,
CooI, (reenock, April 29. Aberfehly (s),
liarn'es, Newport, lly 2. fi inidoslîtan, Bortlett,

Nprt ay2. laeWkfidGrahamt
LiverolOI, 3lay 2. lary, Davidson, Gre»nok,

April 29. Strio, Stupuricl, Glasgow, April 30.
Ilygeil, -- , Shields, Ma.y 3. Severni (S),
GIrav'esend, Alazy 3. A lexantdia, --- , heit.h

)ILay 3. arie Wakeield, GrIlhm, Livrpool,
Iny'3. 13'gea, - , Shields, 3lay 3. G C.

TrnIpfl, Travis, Greeniock, May 4.
,iledl for Guspé.-Diwi, Collas, NCw York,

Mlay ').
'nteredoultfor Montreal-Alissisii (s), Lin-

dal. liverpool, April 27. Erl Kiig, Seut>
L'ivepiool, April 27. Doimlinlion, (s), oluberts.
Liverpmol, April 27. Truso, 0tsei, (reel ock,
Spril 27. Kirnil, Cook, \renok, A ril 27,
1D[1rha1i1 (s), Sexton, Lon1don, Airil 27. Severn,'
(sSkiier, Loindoi, April 27. Janet, I"ergul-

sn, litclhie, iondon, April 27. Quebec [s],
liarle, Liverpool, April 27. Latke Suprior,

Stewvari, 1iverpool, April 27. Lake Oitario,
Gilmore, LiverptooL. . April 27. Durina (s),Sexoi, Loidon, À1l:ay 4. Janoet Fergusuun,
lttclie, iLondo, lay 4. Lake Superior, Stewart,
Liverpool, Aliy 4. Laike Ontario, Gilmuiore,
Iirerpool, iMay 4. St. Patrick, Siirrat, l'iver-

pool, Mlay 4. Lie gsliawa (s), liaiie, Liverpo,
Mlay 4. Dominion (s), Rtoberts, Liverpool, Mlay
4. Esra, Jorgensen, Greeinock, Miy 4. Teiax,
Proposaii, Eivertsei, Greenock, Mlay 4. Astrey,

Marcissei, Greenock, Aby 4.
?cotîD oF WamEass -- The nuîîîber of wreeks

replortei duri.g the paista week endiiig A pril 29,
is [1, itking fur the present year 555.-Shi p-

1>11/p iît <llerenilde &azette.
B. .~-Birk )>taxvell, froi Greenock for

Quelibe, Avril 24, lat. 47, long 31.
alwa'y,'Alay 4-The barque Ilenr>iettn, front

Trioo l'or 'lontreal, 20 days, hias 1>t in hera
witli rinlerleaid split.

lIvres oF luiuimr.ii'.-Thie Loindson Shipipinuq
aiil /erciiiile Gazette, I' lay 4, says :-From
Quebee the raies are 77s 6d brigit deals, anîd
SOs briglit deilîs w'ith hlliardl wool at f332 Lu Lio-
doi ; 8;s and 32S M l to iverpool ; S0s aid 32s

ti lu I1ll; 80s t Du>bliin; S2 to liristol
Cillneîîl ind Irelaind. 3lirmnichi to Looiiolii or

W'est Coas., i2s lud. lills, lir St. reînec;
lo London or West Coast, 72 , Tlree liivers
lo l'oîîîlî,nî or Liverpool, 82s d. A reltugel to
Ieiulon,i 70s ; Ilîl, 67s Gd ; Bristol, 75s to 77s
I; Gloucester, 77s Gl to80s. Onega to l iiilndo,

62s d ; Iltll, 00s ; Liverpool, 67S Gd. Lo
Giii'lot Bothnia Ports to Londen, 4l3S 9l deuais,

558 firew oeil, latter June loading.
MOVEMETS O' 'Hl Fisimta FLEE'r-Tie

nmber of lisling arrivals at Gloucester the
past week has been 46-39 'rom Georges anid
7 trom, lie ]fanks. Receipts, 1,092,000 lbs
Georges codlish, 124,000 lbs Georges lialibut,
ail 540,000 lbs Bank hilibut. Presh ba1,li-

luit hais sold readily at 2 to 3 ets pier lb for
whîlite, and Ul ets for gray. There is a better
feelinig in thecodfish trade, and irices rcacli-
ed bottomi Lt SI! per qtl for Georges, and 33'
for ln>k, Notc ire now offering ait tIese

prices, and it w'oull lie ileiicult to fIl anl or-
der below S41 and $3%. The Shiore Fluet
haire lad nfavobe weather all s, iglht

eltch, 'ald flares have sold realily. W notice
sales yesterday ait 1.75 lier Iltuidred weiglht
l'or cod, and i 'or haddock.--Ope Afn Ad-
Ocrliser.

RAILWAY RETURNS.
Gnaot» Tl'iu RA,.y.-eturn of trailie for

week endiig lay Gui, 1876, and ile corres-
poiding week, 1875.

1876.-Passeigers, Mails aid Express freight,
SÇ;1,24I0; Ieriglt andîî Live Stock, SI12,865;
Total, $174,111. 1875.--Passenigers, Alaîils att(
Express Freiglit, $37,658; Freiglht andi LîivC
Stock, s100,355; Total, $168,113. îucreaîsu
SG,008.

Aggregate tralfic for 18 weeks fromî Januîary
8th.

187.-'assengers, $51,915; Freiglt ad Live
Stock, S2,469,612 ; Tot al, $3,71,527. 1875-

PIssenigers, S968,f81 ; Freight am Live Stock,
$2, 19-1,764. Total, S3,162,45 lurease, 208,G82.

Miles open, 13882.,

GnEA'r WEsTERN Iili.wvY.-Tie traitlie re-
ceipits for tie Great Western Railway l'or week
eiding lay lth were 85,30.28, i gainest
'82,871.25 lor thie corresponiding peiod l
yeir, IL lecrease of $3,05.03. Te total ruceipts
f'rii Feb. lI, to 1bty 5th were, 1871;, 5106,-

818.74; 1875, $l,.l4.,713.GS, dlerease, "7,894.91

Now'ru RAIiwAY Of CasaA.-Trallic ie-
ceipts for week endinig 30>th1 April, 1876.

Pisseigers, $3,G47.25; Freiglît, $7,928.14;
lails anoi Sîndries, 32,4.1 ; it Receiltil

luir week 1876, 14248;Grepn i eek
1875, S,12,882.05. luîcrease, S,14W2.77.

T10S. IIA3 llhLN,
Scretiry ai .Arcouitatiiiil.

'IToronito, 11ith lay, 187.

31\tunA,'~Ni> RAitwAYV, 1>r CAa . t-Por ,lope11,
1 lay 11lh, 187>. Stateient, af t railic receipts
fýr weiek, Irm st to 7thlhiy, 187G, in colipari-
soni w'ith samne leriiod litst. yci.

l'aiissengers, S ,592.20; Firighit, 3,331.31;
Mails anî,d ExpressS,>2-10.08; Totala,$5,163.50.

S>,aîîe week last yeir, 5,881.38. Decrease,
$7 17.79. Total tralie la date, S84,278.12; o.

yeali previous, 73,42l.56. luîcrease, 10,853.00.
F. WIlTEIH E AD,

&ceretair.

EMIPORTS.
Coi] paritive statuu,îement of' Imlports it the

PorL of Alontreatl from Ist Jîitutiî'V tu 18thi 1ay,
1875 and 1876 :

Asltes..... ...........
Bacon............................
Harey ...........................
Bn tter......................
C lieuse.................. .........
C rn...........................
F lo ............................

liart ............ ............
Oats....................... ......

P as...............................
Por i...........................

V heat..................... ......

1875.
.1,7411

23,688
I15,>04

,12
3:1,201

2î;:,801
1

38,59>
317>,2813

40>11,805

1876.
-1,902

60,411
12,062
5,U

26,281
210,523

11.579
210,310
881,7.10

Ashes.-Receiptis for theleek 510 bris. P'ot;
1 ort. PeaLrl. IIuCIeause, 161 bris.
Jiacon.-Rieceipt~s,--
Jiriley.-LReceipits, 350 bîîslh. luîcrease, 3>,723

'iter.-Receits, 12U bris. Decrease, 3,542
bris.

Chees.-Receipts, 819 boxes. Increase, 1,917
boxes.

Cortn.--Receipts, 9,200 bitsh. Decreatse 6,980
bush'.

Four.-Receipts, 20,155 bris._Decrease, 50,278
bris.

Lord.-Receits, 1,512 bris. lucrease, 12,883
bris.

Uits.-Recipts, 2,550 btislu. Iticrease, 10,980
buslh,

1'eas.-Rteeiits,41,85 bush. Derease, 105,
915 bush.

'orl-Receipts, 197 bris. Decreatse, r,2-18
bris.

leit.- Receilpts, 237,61 bush. Increase,
174,1935 bush.

EOXtORT1S.
Comparative sta teimenit of Exportls of iWlinîg

articles ait li Port of M ont reul, froi tIie 1 st
January to 18th lay, 1875 and 1876.

18715. 1876.
A s es...... ..................... 2,111 ,87
Balcon ................. . 11,11....
Bar ey........................... 18

B uter......................... 1 1 03
C orn. ... ..................
C le se ............ ..........
F l our .......................... i ,

L .......................
O ts .................. ...........
Pea s ....................... .... 1, 188,062
Pork ....... ..................... 2 27 , 12

W .... .. 7L)1,218 0

74,501 20,305

.'1ses.-Exîîorts lfor f lic wrek;, 3-10 Ibris. flot,
- l'e2,rî. l)t3u, ,21lrhi.

Miîco.-Exliorts, 9>15 boxes. Ilieri'su, Iî,. 5
boxe's.

brins.
Cherso.- Ex pu ils, .158 boxe.î.Iir.'i'2>,

096 bxu.
3r,. O,4 flush. 38er 9se, .R,1

>152 bris.

05,24 b7,is.

o 2.,1471 lils. 11902
bris.

<s.- Ex hrt s,- -s isi.

Ashes.--E1xpiorts for;,,he we,îî 340 bri' Po, 2,,

:121 h h .s1b.
uterk.--Exports, 1,:38 brls. Decrease,18:1

bris.

Cheesel.-Eixport s, 458Ot boxes. er'ese, ,
Corn.-Expors, 30bush. Decre4,0

188,85 l.

NIAGAR.A. ISTJC T

l-i-tal 2587zreIsDrase
CO5MPANY,

ST. CATs2EIiES, OUT.,
ES'l'AILISIIEI) 1835.

r is i,18,li rr

By3 ca itru îîîî ir,,,le in, lts ,ii,'s ilis Co,,,
'y l.-i e t ' G bhe reet- i u i1tre nse 21043 ,-

gîtirîl <rt,>, $10 iuî, ,îîs,:,rI' I , tir>>, ii,,ii>i,g
'-Exo ts 91 ,385î ri s , ucrease,' i. r0

Weatm.-Exports, jpy 75 45,03 bu h Decrease

o.. mia,'', >hsîr>îeî o îtIr 1,i'9J> u l,' ;t prevalI
ee,,t'C lire' 1tt,'î s r i'î ýîriiig il î'u'sor

'TIt sy.stfli l i5 tiiyiarly t,,tr,,ce,>,Y.

HASTI NGS
MiuEital Fire Insurtance

co01PANY,
GuaraSc Capital, 100,NT0.0.

&crciErS1 .- JALIES Il. E5K, Es,.

A. DE AET, loan. er
fur l Coar 0 îanes, p lr r u Cie Province of niuîc

Officu~-lAR11ON 11h00 , )1 oNrIIrAr.
Cai lbers and c6, u trrhe49 St. Joen Sret.

neali alway mt, byu the rcifeVery Qrcel

ined o ing Ï11 toe P) stckluace Co. Ihrcc
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.--TIUIRSDAY, MAY 18th, 1876.

Naine or Article.

Boots and Shoes:

l ip' outs..... ....
Stogas louts, No. I
8logns loosl, >0. 2

K l'eu lIoots.....
C'ou.

1
git., & al....

lioys' Kip oots.... ...
Sogl Bours.. ....
Gaiters & lIis......

Wm b . .g .....
W'onw-sli aIts.......
Misses' lIais........... .

ln s)...............
Childse'1is..............luatls...........-.

Turrned Cacks..
Dirugu.

A l .s a..........
ui....................'

ilor, x............... .
Castoi>r sIi..............

noutic So>.............
Irenmr ... ar.............

acitin w ...........

Glie- ...............
nmba, >.... ...........

OauiliAc .. ..........

Sodta Adi .. ........
Seilla lîCarb ............
S211 S3Ol,,..... ..........

'Tiartarie Ad ..........
llcach>ing low>,der....

TEA, Grocrie.
TE,(lÇ-Chests. & Cn>1.)

Japancom>. t med per ib.
m,,ed. t> good.

file (o tinlest
Ja>pin Nagasuki....
Y. Ilyson commno

t good...........
finle to finlest.. e

Glood Io fi"e
tue to iliest "

peil .. o ..
Choice tu li>est.

Twn yComn. tou
gomei.............

Co>îg>s> oon»>)a ...

iue tu fluest
Souchong commîîo "..

mnedium.. "
l'inle to choico....

COFFECES, green.

Mocla...........cr lb.
.avn, old Govt.....

larceaibo............
Cil0 ....... ........

Rio... .............

Chicilry ........... "
SUGAý!t, (Tes. & rls.)

l'orto Ilico......,,.er Ib.
SCubu ....... . ..... .
ltiarbatdoes. .,........"

Demeara..........
Seo. Rllele........ "

Canadla ret. 60 days. "
D)ry Ujrulshed
Grulindtr Gro ,,.,
]hXlrUtro.
C. A.
Iro. A.

Granuilted
SYRICUPS.

Amber 00 days....per gal.
Golden ..
t51ndulard.
M\O.LASSES,(Tcs. &lrle)

Sltarbadoes .... egaiClibu........ ...

Sug: r 1> .... ..

'l tNuso of Article.

0 28 0 -10
0 26 048

1>50 0 5b
0 0 40

027 0 35
0 0 0 70
0 371 0 40
0 55 0 )5
0 55 0 75
0 35 040
00 1 0

0 22 0 28
0 2)6 0 31f
0 28 0 32
0 40 0 45
0 b0 0 70
0 av 0 32)
0 40 0 415
0 55 0 75

0 32 0 35
0 2118 0 32

0 23 0 280 ... 0 23
0 2a 0 24
0 m0 a 2A

0 12 110 01 0 07

S00 O 70 uo o J>

Q 07 0 08
0 O_ O
0 071 0 053

0 083 0 '

0 ý 81 O 0S0 8JO 0 9 l
0 001 0 00

042 0 46

0 22 0 28

Fruit.
Loose 31usentel..per box.
Layers in boxe$.

>1' (Crop 18741)
Sulaas. ....... pe Ib.

deedesS .......... _ "
Vulentin.. ...... : "
Uurraints ... --.

leigs ............... "
il >>oudis,shelledl,ini

boxes.......
I. S. A lnodi...
8.8................

Vilberts.......... "
lifxls.ew e........ "

Spices.
Cusin .............. per lb.

Mace ..........--.."
cloves ..............

Na>utmegs......... "
.htmaica (inger, Ili.

Ji,>naica Giiger,UnI>bl.
A icn..........

Allspice............
' .............

Musturd, 4 lu.J1irs "
1 lb.

Rico.

Arracan, &c....1r lb.
5i..............lper i,

Tpjircu, i'ri..
" Flke..

Sundries.

l Bthlricksý_ ......pl') doz.
Chocolate.......i

oce>............
Gelat inc, Large per loz....

NIedomul........
simall........

Macaronal C

Arrowiroot... "

1a1r, Sit ...
Castiles p .....)1, "

Hardware.

Tfin(fourm»onthis):
1lock, liern.....

ram.................
Coupper:

".................
Sheet ...............

3 incl to 6 incih.........
21 incl t 2ï inci.......

Sbinglu..............
laIt.tl ..................
•t;. C>i-l l'outedL..

Galvat~ied frot:
Iest, . 24 .............

i N . .............
.. ............

iorse Ni>s:
Patent 1l1ared sies..

/o. ............
l'ig, Gariolierrie.

No. i ..............
FCglintoni, Nu. I....

SSumme,,,rle . .
Other brando, No. L
hlir-Scuoch pr 100 Ibs..

Itelined ..............
8 edes ..............

Can>,ada. l'lates t
llation ..............
Arrow.....

swan»se ..............
l'e»>,................

No. 6, pr Doull .

12, "

2 O5 2 75
2 25 2 351
1 70 1 80

121 13
09 10
7T S
vt 7',

O 14

20
5

il 151

75 8

$1 0 DU
0 0 71

3 373

10

8 9

11l3 13
1b
1.1 20
121 111

0 21 0 28
0 24 0 2,

0 22 0 2:3
0 27 0 28

3 00 5p oil
d 30
3 80 100 ks

25 te. extra

0 s 8 s
0 si 0 9
( ) 0 VI

0'20 251 oir

22 00 23 00
205 50 21 50
21 50 22 00
20 50 1t 50

2 20 2 30
2 40 2 50
.4 75 5 00
2 80 2 90

4 25 4 50
4 60 4 80
4 50 4 70
4 50 4 70

250 2 0
2 50 2 90
3 20 3 30

N16, per bunile .......
Ti1Ialre (.41110hs):
IC Coke ................

10 Charcoal............
..... .,..

i " ..........

Anlclhoîrs, ier 1 ........
Iiden, per 100 lus.

Gr'u 1 ie, IuSle'tdi No.1
" " " No.2" No.3 2

Curedand nspected..

in lots i lesS thanl 50
sides,10 lp.0. higher
spa'sh Soie, 1stu' 111

licavy wgts. per l
Sjanish Soie, 1s1t

o. N<.2................
lliullo Sole No1....... .

Do. do. 2.......
Siaughtler, hieavy..,

5ht1 ..........
* irn b t .. .........

IJNo. «..........
Uprleri OUi...........

Filight.....î.....
E r S infIl , S relcih... ...

Fl1>u1a t..................
lleltck Calf tu

401b:1 . . - . .

splils, Ilurg, pur 10.....

1 ma.... ............
ll't t ........ -.... .. -

JnSsette, liglut,.
Polishe v an.........

C lesku grn .........

...... y.......
Gil• 

Cod Qilj, Newfoun.dland.
Straits Oil-Aniericun.
Olive 011................
Straw Seil............ .
18. R. Paile Seul.........

'alelo Seul, ordinary...
Lard Oil ...........

Liisecd raw'.......
btied, ...-...

Cravns's liear. En». 011
iMachmue Oil...

Arctic brunid Wl.V.
Wool Oils.......---

Stock's Ext. 28 SPeC. GArav.
XX 27 du

iN
1  

lo
Olive mauclinery ......

clting..............
"lit., pier caise .......-

lits., " ......
i pts., " .-...

SLuccad lalke.........
Sîirits Turentine......

1V hlltte,refiul ..-....

WhliteLedl, gen>., 100 lb,
kegs.

.hlite Lead,genumie,•..
l 011, lier 25 Is......

Du., E. 1........... -
,, 2.--.............

3 ........... ....
Wlhit Lead ,dry .-...

Ited Lead............
Venetian lied,Enig'l,..
Yel. Oclre, Frenclh..

W hiting ................

GrSProduce.Grain . •
Golten Drop VIeat....

Miilwaukee............
TJ.readw'ell.......... ..

S e. S c.
8 60 3 70

7 00 7 25
3 00 8 25

10 00 10 25
12 00 12 25
7 0 7 25
0 07 0 09

7 00 0 00
6 00 0 0
4 00 0 00

nt c, mure

0 23 24
0 24 0 25
0 l> 0 21
0 19 0 191
0 17 0 19
0 23 0 25
0 '2d 0 1-G
0 25 0 27
0 22 0 230 30 032
0 35 0 37
0 32 034
0 U0 1 05
0 65 0 75

0 Go 0 75
0 50 0 60
1 15 1 U0

024 10 12
0 17 0 21
0 10 0 23
0 12 0 14
0 17, 0 ]8i
0 17 O 10
0 14 016
0 13 0 15
0 12 0 fi
0 25 0 35
0 20 0 30
010
0 10 0 12
0 20 0 25

0 70 0 75
0 50 0 55
1 00 1 o5
0 7i 0 624
4 72J 0 76-
o b, 0 65
1 0u 1 o5
0 54 0 55
059 0 W
0 00 0 75
0 50 0 05
0 45 0 65
040 0105
S50
O 60
0 85
1 00 1 10
i 7r, 1 9t
2 6o 2 75
3 25 3 30
1 00 4 20

à 00
047 0 50
070 0 75

9 50
8 50
0 50

2 50
2 10
1 75
1 50o
0 71
0 07
0 2.
0 26
0 75

000 000
o00 00
0 00 0 00

N anc of Article. W l>Oesui'

Cannlda Spîrling......... 0 .
ChiciC O.. ............. 000 0 00

O 0) 0 llolied Winter ............ 03 , 0 0at ...-. -.. -......... . 0 00 0 (OuBarley, Nu1............. 0 0U 0 t00lIarley Nu. 2 ......... 00 0 oDO 0 0 i,leur.. er 00 lb. 0 0 buGatineal........ ........ 1 00 G 0t)

Superio, Extraus......... i 10 5 t
Lxtras Sulietinlte....... . 1 4 5 ,strong ul3,lcers....... .. 4i 5
Fnucy.............. .. 75 i s

ýsprin1g Extra...-•... .. * .1 f;2 I f;
ý5uPerfii".--...---.. - 35~ 45

"i. .-............... . 4 00
i ddltugs.............. 3.10 a5 '1

-1'llardS ....... ...... .2 50 2 m
U. U. lung. s.er 1t0 lbs- 2 315 2Uity 1utn...............2 17 2 rt

Olimne a ............. 4.. 55 4 7s
Yrovisions.BUtter, Towsu l'SI, pr 1b 0 21 0 22

Do j5rockvitle...... 0 20 0 21
o .ilurisbug ..... G 20 0 21

1)o Western, a>iry.. G 2L 0 22
Vo St1e cike)d,.. O 1 0 

Cheee, liuu F 11 mae.. O Il 0 lit
Pur, iness, inspete,.. 23 5) 2.1 lt)

)o thlin nes$....... St0 2Do t)
Do Extralrunlo.,.. 14 50 15 00i

.l loms, grecn.........., . 0 o) Q 10
1h, snokved.......... G 13 0 14

lb cainvased........ Il 0 15
.1rd .. ...... .......... 1l 0 13!

Eggs, Iresl ............. 0 I3 0t la-,

T;tliolç ~ ~ ..... o- 0 os

Sait.
LlIvero1,ol, couars...... 0 6a 0 70

1,ne ....... ..- -...... 0 7 0 8o
Factury lilledl........ 1 25 1 35
Wines, Liquors,otc.

Alc. Engheh,. .qt 2 5D 205
.. .... lits 165 75

Slout1: GutilnneýSs ........ults 4.1 260)
..1 ...... lits 165 l 70

montrenl, _.... cs 1 15 1 21
...... pis 7) 75

Brandiy : lenneseey's..gal 2 50 2 75
.unse 9 ou 9 25

Martell'.. ..... gal 2 5 2 75
. .m 8 50 9 00

Jules l)re C,. ga1
" . case

3. .obin & . g. ' 2 10 2 25
l'iniet, Ustillon & Co. J.. 7 0 7 50

V. Ubalouin........ S
OUtardtDuuy& Go... 1

tenlault & Co........ ) Ilks 8 00 8 50
Gicaplier htippere.......gal 2 00 2 10

".Case!-ut 6 50 7 00
. ll..insks 7 50 8 00

frish Whisey-(1ius>)gd 2 50 0 0)
case 7 00 7 50

S Whieie' ....iske . gui 2 20 2 40
Caec-'.>ts > <00 5 75

.11as ks 6 25 G 5<)
Rulm: Jama,,,ica . i a

Dlema,:,ra»ra . - 2 20 2 4I0
aile: 11uyper.. i...g 1 56 1 G'5

' reen eseis 3 1t0 -4 00
Red cases.. 7 87; t 0

Noet &- <hanldon .... qts 21 00 23 00
Louis Ræamderer...... ts 22 50 24 50

Wlines: GiOd Shippers i
'.uadlity.............ts .10 00 20 00

.pts 20 50 21 50
Second quality... aqts 17 "f 1 00

S .... 1,ts 18 50 19 0
Vilne Growors' llrally, gal 1 50 .. D)

case-ts G 50 0 t)
Native Wiles '15 1 5

Port, por gaRl........... 3 00
hierry, " ..... ,.... 3 00

ClarOts, per doz .......... 2 75
Wool.

Floece ................ 030 0 35
Pulled Wool, SUer... 0 30 0 35

M dum... I0 28 0 32
N. 1.... 026 02

Black.................. 0 2 023

lietailersu ill please bear in mind lai iþe above ?otations appy only lo9,arge lote.
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BANIK OFMONVTREAL.

\Citl ' IllRlB IX .V] N TIIAxT

A I17DEN'D OP SEVEN PIt IZ~T.
aiîi Ille Ilîiiti îcil itl Stock Of titis IlIit l-

utie ]s bceî tleclatrcîli Ille icuetîîit Iltf-

vaiir :Iit titat tlle saitne wvii I lc paiyabîle tI i it;

liiiiîg ilobuse ini itis Ci ty t it tll% atur

ThaiiradfLY, thoû Ist Day Of* 3>J une next.

,lie 'In oul i s it) witili Il ci tsei f'rotî tlle

lt le tlie 31et May iexl, btiai li IyS iniclutsivîe.

lis ÂNNUAL GPE'EIL iiElliING Liolt.,

Sliireliîelers Ivili bic bel it aIlite Basnic ou1

IiN3Alie FîIll da-y of JIJNE ilext.

Citiir te tic tîtkcti ltI Oat O'ciock V'.ii

MERLCIIANTS' 14A111
COMPANY OF CANi

-o-

\Vith Power ta Incroase ta $2,0O0,000.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

W'M.DAItING1Esu., 1'resideîît.
A. W. 0GîLVIîE, Esq., %I.P.l'., I'c4rsdi/

SEtextII Nucà', Esq. SAue ,%Dl)VurfiL,, ]?sq- JuII.Se l'tin, E"St1.
Aux.. WÀtI.tilit, liSq. Jî.%tes Hltîî' sq. W. Wni... s1,Que.

JANISsMlâeDOtiam., lCsq. W. Rt. OBAD Isq. D. C. Tîteaisas',, lEuq., Q.
<.Il. GOsia, Esq. AUbGUSTIN CANTIN, Bsq. rF. NI. AcnTir, ICsq., Que.

IO. PutTERî MITC1IELi, M.P.

CANADA LIFE
A SS URANCE CWIPHAN V.

ESTABLISII]ED 1847.

CAPITAL & FUNIDS, OVER $3,000,000,,

IJ1itictgiiug Director mud Pt'esirleii.--. G. JcV1MS. Y', Pý.I.A.
VÙ''-P'cidcnLIAS LAHt1ILMM O N .D.
Secre!avy-fl. JIJLLS.

The Rates chai god are LOWEEZ thazit thobeo tf otiot Cotin-
par ti.

It ians the LARGEST BUSINElSS of amy Conipariy ini
Canada.

The PROFIT B30NUSES addecd ta Life Folicies aie
LARGER thaxi giveti by aiîy other Cornpziiy in Caia da.

It lias occurred thiat Profits seat osuly attogother EXTIN-
GtJISH ail Pretniuîn raynîosits, but, iii addition, yielc lxric

liolder an ANNUAL SURPLUS.
'l'lic gi'enît ilici-case ini Ille' liasi iseo Cill itin~i l'if! <)wiiiiie si

rie i ly'.i Il iliti ta iii l'ilttieit y (1c NliistLt- ai', Viii îîeu, am Iil le lasi
I tie'eritiiiOii t liet urlls shlow dit Ille Cctlada, Litc still tutti i tale its lantd
aItlM of'-sniC'î cfail] oiiir c(3aiet.s.

i xel tlaiig Itecte1'la titimi td hy tlle L*'pi'esea liitiveýs oI' Uicrictait
duiipi j',t liItlle legielitticit coitetcita~teîl ly N vritti voilldi 1i'a'

t, illtii' ali tîgetlîcr fvtli 'w roit (Catwa , L1etii'î'ts ili 'tiili C iija
tlii 'tgtis oif jîîiiiiiig tit Ilisitîtiai like Ile tciii.lic t'îîtiityetiî
I isîtedin l le li tîtt tty, Lire iiît'Lartiisd t1litt iii ta iy cases tliis c'ait I'c dclivi,
iii j'l A N A CTUA, t. iDUiCTI'iN OF VEARLYtt' x'iei

lilsi li' t Ille Varîiole; sys tetlis tu tîtîiic î;y tic lei-itec ipail st-
1iiiealtiti et Illte IleîcI 0Cl ii Illiîiltuîî, cii at, miy ofti t lllîcCi~~iy's

h. FGWI'TAIL, C-encral Agenit for i'rovirce of Quelcc.
<IA AIit LiE tUît.ttic,

182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ýDA. TI

/NVCORPO/?A TED 1833.

.MEAD OFFICE:

GO/,. of Col//-/ (111 Ciz uic/i S7;'CClS. 7lvI11o.

.BOARD OF DIRECTORS:-

IcION. G. W. ALLAN, i.t.C lll1 NicLENN,\N, ie
G EORG E -f. litC Y ), isi '''Eit IA1EltN s~
Ilui. W'. CAYLEV. TO1s, 1B. il)Ct.1'i S'...

I'EEG lUWLANt~ sîl J». IiiOEQ
liiOvmEi, st

a 0O VERîVR........... ..... ..... .. lEL'îIil I'A'l'fE lSON, Esqt.

DA!PU G 0iEJiNOJI ..... HoN. WM.OYE.

- - 0 - 1 j.îi)iriiis Iispetdt .. i..t..
Thtis îtu'ciy 0(J. Nil D-IAl CO'1P.N j1 ,~p cIto Genorl Agents..................KAY & BANKS.

titk ceeî'!; descriptio7b of .Tila,îd anà Ocean -Marffîe Itîslr?'ace,
01Ill hi ?ttst favotuall terziis, tlîroug7zioîet thse Doliîùudouf. Iiiîrant'es grexîted oie ail descriîîtiosts of îpropert' ftg1itIst lois amiî

dintiage by lire antd lie ierlit of inlaîed îîexigaiti. %geîiets esttîblisliced
la die pincipîal cilles> towus, îand ports 0 i' iipaiienit tlirotîgiout thie

X. . OSWALD, Polic ' .]AL aae
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ROYAL CANADIAN

Ù0 àPA b
THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT 0F THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE 00. OF MONTREAL,

]FO th e 3eaur er3.c~L.n g 8]Lt "DeCe]2L~ler, ]LB"7'.

Amomt of Capital Subscribed . . . . $6,000,000 Amiount of Capital paid up in Cash . . . s579,780

.ASSTl'S. Cash uOn iand aid on )eposit........... .......................

U.S. l'omis and otier Securities aid Casi in haids of U.S Total Assets.. ........................... $,387.999 85
T u t s.... ................ .......~........................... J8 7, I M L TIIS

!imilnk Stocks auni ns (muuilini)......................................1, 30 T 'I iolfflil,'s, jiielid iiig id liid iiiiiujigsicîl ossesaild
Dueli by Agents in course .' t ision......................... . ... i >idi.

ilgages On l aIl lestai t (Is, lien)........,.......................... 37,000 nI>
lils JeceivaLe ( i ne P i ums)............................. ., ,71. 97.

Am oui f ierest. (Iue and acciueid........................... 71c; i 'i'iiiiiiiis iv'dt.........................................
Duc the I ompany foi' Salvages, Ulaiis oin Rc-inisiinoticîes, j iiici'cS ..... '............................................

aiii Pîremoiins Ille il. ,. ..............................,51>2 >5 _____5l___

0111et! Viiiuri' (humile alid ......ii .......... ...............- 2 2, 2 7 74 Total Iiconie during thxe Year,.............$Ï1,426,662 71

'V'it. >iin'î Siîiiit'> il pui'seii îd louIle 0Cti ut> i> ii Puiidc ais :lit ccideiice or ils st'migIli, alii,) ic Coin iiiy trust s te imceiv'm cl Coli Liîiiitmice ni' tli,'
iaztrniitaug hit12I. Ga'Lu mccodi by tihe Iii i iîcc ctai> ltiiiy.

Board of Directors.
JOHIN OSTELL, -iector IlTie New City Gas Colhpany 1"-rsilent. I 3. RIOSAIRtE TRIBATrDEAS, Ilirector "La BanqueNtoal -Vc''sulî.

.11~~~~~~~~~ >5l 'lil 15Al(II, ,l lcr. in>ig& isisti >.) A N [Ile\ 11'il> ýI> l .0N, Pi'i'ieiit I' l jýoictrea1 l oard of'Fî'I'tmi, :111
lNii i\*i [).i 2.1> , (i iimct2'lo ITla' lc'>iya' >i ' C ity Pmsscîîgc'i l'i'csjtit 'l 1)iimiîiiiijuii loair t ormui.

Rn l viy"iJ iiîj >. DUINCAN 2IcINTVIRYh or ni Mcssi's. Mcieiityre, Frechl & Ce., %'Iinlm'mile
Ml. CI 21 hL l .1, ''sileit 'Ille Crellit, Fo>cicr di iia.s Clh> ,~,, )'y (oinos 1i'ints

i'î'sj'iimili Il >Quic Imiiilar 00!" sumi i'i'sidcîil L' St. ierre'i LaiildG. IilUC ii IA,I" iY, ni' Mcssrs. 1?ilchLy & Brotlicr, WIîîmicsitlc Dry Goomds
li.F. ÇA Y, l)it 'os Il NIliiuilis' iimi t* i'er liimîa' mccianits.

'Iri.l,'m'. o/'IIIJ " mmd SeJ "7'ci,'iliv'. j,, I/mu <hmjiln!8e >. -IiiAII ihL i>Gl UL4IA. ANi) JOIIN D. %V003.
2>',,, >'vmk .Icîj'mc:.10s5. Bl. 81%' .. IIiN, %,sî. . ilitjiiii'. Oî'',No. 54 Williami Street, cornser of Fine Street, New 'Yorsk

CUJi.'miiNC5~~~~~~ .ciiAiAiYt.1'iiii. Iîîyr-.E 1 , 24 Conigress Str'eet, BOSTON
JA?,'jI ljrmIor-i. G 2ii1i71iCii (iidrîmîiîAI.14X. li,)iWls, llIyol' ni'Dci-01, i Iltlf 1MOFFATi, Il. tP. IiîDCG' AND P'1''i'11IjE IL

Jfiaiuqr-ll]iNIZY P. Ci1iFIi,115 Gs'iswold Street, DETROIT.

TORONTO.

it l..i. Lymm i Lyman ir's & Gi.)

Solicitors--liently,Ch wik& ah.
Caffh Chas. Perry,Aen.

BRANTFORD.
C. i1. W'ieron'. (C. it Watu & Co.)

A freri at i. MerchaInt.
Il. W. r ( 1 W. ( ioir &'C o.) '

Jamnes WkeAgeni.

IÇINGSTUN.

LONDON.

EMi \'. icrici,

' scWi i lymnu, M .h .>gii 
11, ivnt.

LOCAL, bARDS IN CANADA'
HAMILTON.

:înes Turr (Jmes Trnr' & CO.)
JohnStunis llareyStuart. & CO')

AlhNt.' McInn DI. nalI tinnes & Co.)
iicitors'c-M ciK icai Uîbson& Blmil.

".Jbuts, Agc"t.

QUJEBEC.

(J. iuy, Agient.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

l. It e veheýr. M.P. erchantt.
ts ni îiu'.Simcl:ii

iloniT.' W. Ain, M.., SIpeaike' iouse Of
Comminons.

TJhos. Furlong, Merchanliiit.
Solicitor-U. Sydney Sith 

M. & T . IL RZobiiini, Agetis.

PORT HOPE.
i. Rossc, 1.1'.
Arthuir Williamns, MPP

iilorace' Ayi.'ii
A. 31. C-1.by, Agen't.

COBORG.
Peter 31Glu,(or' 8,Cln& o.

J§ohn ebr (,of JelYery Biro.)

Johnlt llitleIr, Agent.

WINDSOR.
Wmi. MceGregor, M.P. (Banker.)

Geo.Campblnl. Meqrchlanlt
. D). Grn'e',ci Manager cMulsons ia.

M. McInios, Merchat.
J. C. n'atcrsou, Iirrister.

Fraser aimiilJoimnson, Ag ont
HALIFAX DIRECTORS

J. il. Dan's, Esq., Chairman.
Thomasll S. Actuity, Esq5l.

1%; W,. West..l.
Wmi. tison». lia 1.

W. .1. Lewisa. E'mq.
%%W. X. HIsrriigtoin, Esq..

Representing in all nine hundred Distinct Agencies.
CHAS. PORTIERI, 21anager 2luninc D)pt. R. . XIRBY> Sub-Alanager iloue

ARTHUR GAGNON, ALFRED PERR
>Scr'cturg- Treuosî cer Gcueral ilanager,>'



Titt J11totit OP CoMtEPCE-fINANCE AÜ NSURAN RE\ T.

I n'urnnîîî'

T I BE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

<ie on/y C'anadian Company sole-

/y levoted Io Insurance against Acci-

deiiis, and giving definite Bon us Io

ille Policy oial<ers.

rhis Company is no mixel up

with Life, Fire or any other class 0/

hnsurance. Il isfor

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alole, anid can tIerefore transact the

business upon the mnost favourable
ternis, anid a secure basis.

l'resident :-SIR A. T. GALT, K.C.3.G,

MANAO:l ANDI Sî:c'îîrAny :

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTRSEAL.

AUlTORIS:-- EVANS & R1DDEL .

SU R ETY SH I P.

THE CANADA.

QUA RAN'Il COMPANY
MAKES THE

Granling of Bonds of Surtelyslip
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

There is now N4) EXC 1SEfor any cm-
p/hy.'c to continuc to hold his friends, under

nîch serio/s /inhi/iics, as he fan lit one'

ie ve lhem rind he

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
hy the payneunt of a trifing ainna/ fsin to
thi4s Compan/Uy.

T/his Comnpany is not minxed up with Fire,
Marbit, Lfet, .decieterit or other ttriciitss ; ils

whole Capital and Finds art so/c/y for the
sccnrity of those holding its Bonds.

JANIuARy 7h, 1 876.-Tefui! deposit of

$i0,ooo has bcen made with the Govern-
50elit. It is the o/y Guarrtre hop any ita
has mnil any J)posit.

1 IlMD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

J'reidlent:-SI1 ALEXANDIE-R T.GAILT.

Mlanaoger

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITORS:~-I EVANS & flJDDEL.

STOCKS AND BONDS,
epri.r bry .J. 1). C5:AWyrrlmî C( .,ile <lte ,r of tihe Stok Exelrge.

~ I ~' rit'! t',,,iderdîrrîsi'rr,
NAMC. :iptal C itdal

l bce bd paa.1lp.M ut4 n
Ca Mda ihm or. I.omm.i.,r,1.r' i-r., î... lrl iiT,

CorisolidateiltBuns ut Camula.... ,0

('ourtri rt1, fL tnk ... r.........,r, ... , trI 5 .rr,,r1r0r ,r> I1rlrriî,r, T w siip... ...... ..... 50 r r1

lExclr, 1 'rr,',rk....j.............. 100 .725l 112.5 7.1 ,
î.ederljl lunk......... ......... .b... ,,,r ,l,,l,,r 1,.llr :1,11 ,r,,,î ILr 75,,lr 5. tr te 1: le;
"0 11 ol ia,,, .. . . . . . . ., . 1 0

loprinI linnk.................. 100 r010
u s C i '..... ...... i %1. r50Mecmil eg BanIi k ..... .......... 5

l' orani' linnk of C:rnadaI ..... 100 ,1 S15.,2, 1.r0,,,0
M4t ......r..l................,......

S ,lolrons l5:ank .. .. ............. 5 ,0îi.rr I1122 25rlr l 11
' .I ,.ntroul . .......... ........ 201 s 12,1 r 2, r s 22,r1r

S.1rr're î , k 1110 11U00,000 Is8,20, ...... j Se
1 ,l0 .......î111 ;-,cist 1 1 01 < ,1Ilarii taî l:e . ................... loi , l i

l i, 'a retc .11 jjk ..... «., P *îrOO, lot) 622.222-l
l tîr:,]t. . F01 ... r l.... ......... 1 li) 1tîr,5 4,iî.urS 1 1 0 0r Gt 1 ..'I, i. t (' t ...... ..... ...... t 4)r

i 1,,,,1rl,,r 'r'Irgr:îî, S r r ,,) )l,272.lr' î.î1,, .7:(7

Ito, lrr ,rI ..5tro j..... . ............ . r 10o 10,0.0o 1 ,M ,5 « ........

1;MM% 15141,16il
ri09 H 750,P 7G si

Vaîî .la 1 r î',,<,o< Cr îlt e X.......... '5,i 1 ,lororîrîîî MItl.î ..... ' 'l 27
''1, Nlr 0( 1,Ji.M5 .7 .... .S, ........ ...... - M0000,00 45 0 111Vo .. . 1 ) 001,0,00 7,40

i,,,,'t sav,5 1,01111 ' i. ...... rr0 shîr,0 , ?1,,te00 e

2te,itt1ettrg e ,g, ztiI Co,, , . . .ir .. .... . 5 7 rl1 SfrtO . .î.h... 5, I 5< 1<
.Molirr,,i (!il, t, r,,, .i'.. t' ..... 50 1r0, i îlr,1l I 1,<,1

Mo,iro, vo li r Ryl irl............................................. u, 1

ai il....... ......... ......................

'i o r , ,ti , (511 y . Il C e îr ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................105

ils ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0.0 4iittei 1000o lilit

l'orsets.............2...0. & S', .... . .

cuis. L,1111.000 Co0 ... eu00 el
1,011n0.(12 .. .. 151--

il: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... Lo i u 14nC,.... i 10 1 itM

ilu U 1, vr,00 4ýS _101, 0me11
ciltidiit i wl e, 1 77so .. ... .. .... ... .. ............. ' 0s 1 06

ri : .,.. .... ............. .................................. 10 P
u b. 6 puk . 5.....................

ttL a - -w eo- .......... . . .
T or t ..... t. . , .. . . ... .... ...... 

0.i lla nk .. . , . . .. 1 0 . S '.,,,
.i l Mor i ... l... r. t. l . .... .. 10 .0 '30

r.1 £1 tios North 1Amr Fi . .. 100 20 SI .. . ......... il 1 Pi
C oa oi:tL:Cidyd Cr dt,. . .. ,............... ... 5 .. ......

D mino T...r i....,. .. . 0 . .............

M l r Csorll...n F. <5< t. 0 1J rus V, ..... . . . . . .. .. .... ...... 40 . . .
Monteeni rity ra' 55.. .. 1.. 1.... 0 .< ,,M ),d, , lrî.', 0. 11 r5

10m5<al I r £ l'a o erI Iy , ...... îcî.. 2 0 5 .,. II 10 '. 2 1 t .. ,1 r r

l c1uIlor v. Co....... .,100
M n.al uIhII r.. irrvn..... ,5 .. 50 3t S ~ J) .fl5,s l . b r. <r

Torontr CityrGa 10. ..... .. .. . 50 2 7 ,s I, ,o Ir,'e1'...... 1 1 ) 1

4.000on Svm nn inirliig So.,....... 0 , 21111r.L~o~rl.CIII rl r) 7WLeter CanLda Lim & Savings.Co. 50I

8.00ren L-O,,, & Mortgng All'...... $50 r0 11,12 ll I5 ,,. ),)'I, ,, I.I.1..11 1 57L u n d m0 & C n. i N I L A n y C o. .. . 100 5 0

ar 0e 1 a ,nm Savi' g.s ........ C . . 97

20000 Sbo 15 îî si 1u0l,0,00 2.I,27 22 ,10 , 0
60.000 20 . nion I F 3110 r0 120 î , 47 r)

1.001) 10 "dillburgi ,l1,,i40... 100 5....
20.0o 1 ) 10 0 ir'. 0 ,. 00 2,00r,000 ... ,00. ]0 ,0 . . . . . .

5.10 .3O î,îr O V),',,AslîcI. 0 0 l1,00,0 .. 2.I25 ..... .. ,si.l... >
oo.0o0 10.0 bs.4.lo6,. 06 4,.I 6,I. 101,170.0009

Il,0 10 t2nof c1< l v Ag'1,). &. 1 0 2 0 2 75< il brkorrrî,îî 0î7y........ 515lItl

10,000 I "îlj I,00 1,75 F . ,0 1, .25u
. L r(,9o5.,0 ,0 5.0 ......... .. . . . .. 1.

&1,1 , 1,5Il0,000I ,1 .. ........eI C..,,l,

'0000 0,00 ...... .. ,...2 ,0,0 p,0l00 .. ....

ort~~ 100 1,01

or,1toru le

' 1l 7 ,s. .,ç q î l e li ,5,î ..... Yl r,,,1 01111 * , ie' 1 .,,,r lbois sir ou'o,rrlo, . ...........~,,.g .) Sî flSot.'.

15~~~~ ~ ~ .C7F70ir & tc.10 1t, l

r1 l q h£3 1 1t xal. sopvolrAl 1,1.

10~~ ~ ~ 1 ,"Fq 15

1 13-15 l5 ... Il"e
25 ~~~ lW 12 76Si1,l

......,e........., .... 4 . ... sl ,à 7
'oi00 W0 .. .. .. I, 1 re

45000 4]oskl ltr,0 A m'r. F.&>1P,5
820,011 5M.0 1L5,f0 5 4

0 2 ,50.00 ait00 10,00 8 1 1
6:1100 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7,,0N 75.,00 elfi,00 Co il5 R,120 oi ife10 10 ... l.

4r00i 40,0 l7,e0 4 31
5:r000cía0-'12 mo ts nii*Ol iingSoc....Io 10 1 20SU 80 0le.00,

110 do.i 5, pere
D1. d ari. .. per 40. 1 0088v51,1-

Dominio G psr yt ..oc ....
111.in00 5ri 4r ce t.S.0k

Montrea C.11 rhr 1om0 if p7 M
eo oprtio l per e EXCHNGE

. s' 0(. 7 au p50t Stok
0ounty D -l2nurs i . ..... ,l -1o o qàLI ifl flit(1.6 l V .....

Tow .h Debentures, Gjl per: et11 ............ Ii

A ýw en.--(Quotiations on the l..,on on Markets April oei
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50,000I C0 C. Unio l..&e60 5 1ii
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TIIr' JOURINAL OF ÇOMMEflÇE-FINANCE AND INqSURANCUi flLVIti-W.

INSBANI~COMPANY.

Subscibd Capital, -- £2,000,000

iiig t if iti iiitie (if tlle rieL.

'le Ille iiiit fpetî a tI IVO yetrs silie
1 57i, itl be maeal wi tâlc et iiitg (iI* the botks ott Ile

141. t> eîtitIer, 1875. 'ltIliit tIfe Vtriiîutilig
Seile, oIidbfi ttet te ivul 8liarC, ut thte

A t ta.,t tIvien file ttoiits decterî e iI t flie rato
o .cil is. pecr citt. ti-r 1111i118111 oit zilt etilir t ct tii ot

tti ho~ uoit veIeit Iitii-9i. 011i îjIîîtii il itt:Il
e4ttititiitiil M i ii i% i cieff eq1tili to £I19lie, 1 îr

Niliety ter eeîit. of th tt xhlne l'rîilt i. itivtîtcî

i ts 1,arge :1tielewre of i roti t as le it lowted, by tllty

l'roît te ac eertitittild cvery ti ce yi
t
:ics.

1»cît il» tilt Ie ctiles lutu 1.1titleutîitl foirase fi Itit

Mautttgiig Ilirvet oceatil 1tîîi AvilIe,
72St. tritîicois \eeîc, St. ,

li it.il.t

Wîui: EWING, Inspector.

Il uil ranIc.

THE CITIZENS'
INSIJRANCB COMPANY.

FnIE, ,IF B, CU.ARANT~E E & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-$103,000
Depositea with thse Dominion

Goveriient.

No. ST. J MSe SrîlET.

DIRECT0TRS.

AtitienAllîît.li' Il. Olte.
IÇ. Il. Ctcidy.

FpyIDWAy.ý1P PTPIJýUrIF

P
7
ire tisks takoti ateqîiutabe rae îedultUti

the ireiitvtîrt.Ail ctil s protîtjttly Rila
lileraîlly settleti.

soTli/sH

GOFIMMERGIC /AI
Insllî?'ûncc Go.

F/19E 1112I

CAP17-AL, C10,00,000,
Pro0viine of Qtcob, c iwc.

1941 ST. <lAW/ES 8'/W[T 1;ONTREAL
/iirealfo-s:

SIR 171LUGI IINCKS, cxi, IQCltLQ.
A. ILESDIRICK GAVILT, Eeq.
ý"PWAn: ?IRf upp; y, q.
UaIARL-iJ o. RO0DIEua, Jr., lEîq.
liOBLa11T ItALOGLTH, Erq.

co;n;er1c'a/ /?,sk3, L2wa6lihtg atid fqac'm
Pr-operl faken a/ carrent r-atas.

H14<Slit RRlles. Sec.

Canada Agricultural Insurance Co.,
180 St. Jaines Street, Mèntreal.

ADVANTAGES OPFERED,
1t t i coti]fi lied b), 1îl Charter to ittutrc ttottlîft; mtore tî'trdlsî' fitnit ta re

tîcrty ntiit titletices.
It pays aill oaese cetet by llglitttttg. ue litre îlte or mot.
Ilauttrue Lice Stock ag:tiuet cleatl by ligltîiîîlg, eitîter lit tlie Euîîîilig or on

tic îrcîttlee of te Acetîreti.
t. tie a Illrpy Caaitli tttiii i bttuttle.î. le couti leti lait J& ttttee aittî

ts tiller tIlle tttttttaigetîîctl. or iil Nyllo liave icotti litiiii), ycttce to tItIs pectlîttr
lurittiei 0fzitsurautce, and ut(lrstitttd thuorougltty the reîîuiireîîttils oIf te Fuiiers

F FIC aE R S:
W 11,1. AM AKGS. Pre.idcnt. A. l)ISAitISIN,3li1 ., 'c-redt.

El)W'ItD11 GOI., Mttqitq liceit'. Sc.J. IlSMIiTlI, CiîleIn eci'r.
J. 1'. CiSrAL .Assist tit Seeîeiîîcy.

t~f 1cil irsirlng Iiiteitraic. lit titis Coinmuy slîotld ble caci abouit
givittS tîteir iaks tii .'tgî.ns I i i Uompatiies. %elt letiti tIlie tJoitt;uouty tlcy

re1irtsettt ~ ~ ~ ~ W tfetl eîioa.oie eucr lt t grial duai or tItifs kiutî of dlbliottisty
letg 1trtuticetl 0it thteîtbî

tNSURES FARMt ?RiOPERTY AN~D PRIVATE RESIflENCES.

ALEX. 11. OGILVIE, Ib.P.P., Pî'esit-it .

W1ILLTJIAM A-2G US, Férsl ïcPcstlît

EDW.ARD Il. GOFF, Second 7 c-rsien tî .lttîgr
IIE1N1ILY IYE, Sccs

0. D. IIANS0N, Chief ispceor.

Head Offibe, 180 St. James Street.

Deposit wvith Domzinion Governinent, $50, 000.
EXPERIPÀCED AGEUTS THIP.OUGOUT the DOMINION.

Fire Risks writïen ai adequaîe Rates.



THE JOURNtAL or OMciGRCE-Mr ATiCt AND INsuRAO SREVIEW.

A/V IMPORTA AIT FACT
TO EVERY MAN.

A gond manIy are complaining of iard cims<es, dull
business , shrinkiage of goods, depreciation of R&.eal

Estate and other investments.
if these be truc in your case, we suggest the

exeeCditure ofa comparatively simall som in an arti-

cle that dues not and can not deireciate.
A Reserve Ensdowen'Vsstt always mseans the full

cuiber cf dollars expressed on its face. No panics

or lard limes can depreciate it, and when al otlier

aues are shrinking, this stands sure and stead fast.
Wr suggest, if you are a business mai, that the

yremniuii on a 10 or Szo,ooo Reserve Endowment
i, thu best possible use you can maie of thiat aimount
of miioncy.

ifvou are an experienced! agent, coiteiplating a
change cf contract or territory, taike ti me toi loik'

isto tie Ilerits of this popular plan.
if you are out of business and a clear-ieaded, in-

telligeit man, try your iand at an agesncy, and
begil a successful work. Tie grandeur and digiity
of ise business rnay be realized wien we say tiat
Sî'enty Ailions of Dollas were paid by the life
comipanies to lienie(iciaries last year aloie.

Here is a business oncred you i'nvoiing no
expense, hazard, or liss, and thie prodicriestiess of

hich is only liaitcd by our own ability.
A fcw of the more salient points of the Reserve

Eundo wnient are:
i. Eery policy, wletler oi oidiniary life raites o

other, s Cshi Edoisenit to sue isurer
2. lie laxilmui of insrancc lit the mliniiun

ofcost.
3. A iidfinite cash surrender value specified in tlie

policy.
4. 'ie TERM fur wIici tie insurance is io be.

run elected by the inîsuîred,
5. Grace in .payment of premiims of fromî one

tu six ilonths:. a great accommodation ta the
iisuîrer tise iard times.

6. 'lhe merits of plain life nlisurance, endow-
Ment, an'd investimeit cominiîîed in one contract.
Said tu the Company for its canvassing material,

or for eny information.
METROPOLITAN LIFE ISUIRANCE Co.,

Rou.is Omree-3s9 i3co^asv^v, NEw Yoax.
Josuuii E. KNArr, Prsidenil f;Joh R. legemssans,

J'i-e-Prs i ; Robert A. Granniss, Secrny ;
Williai P. Steward, Acteay; -lon. A. L.
i'almier, Counse.

DIRECTORS FOR CA'.NA.4DA.
Lieut.. Gov. LysnuY.s A.Wn.mor, Frederieton,N.B,
jussu S. McL e AN, Prsa. B. of Nova Scotia, lllifx.

Majori B3.. Coawis, New York.
Frederick A. Moore, Usq.,

Maenager for Ointario ani 9,iebec.
Thomas A. Temple, Esq.,

anager aîr/iime Pîroviinres.

- 2 PRICE LIST

Paenît Imîprovcà

5 7 In. Iron,

;4.25 S5.50 $6.100 Per Dozen.
Las 25 per cent. for Cash.

GALVANiZED, (For Water anld Store Pipe.)
3 4 5 6 7

$2,25 $3.5 .00 $7.00 38.50 Per Doz.
TIN. (Not Retinnied.)

3 4 inch.

51.50 $2.75 Per I)ozen.
cesB 15 ler oent. for Cash.

Seld by HIail, Kay & Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Insuranec.

QiJEEN
lJBL7-7'CU7JCe CO>y

OF

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
-0

FIRE.
Ail ordinsary risks is Ir l the lime ti I orseIs'

terin, and les imid iiiimediaitely su i>eing si iih-
ed.

LIFE.
Tho Security or a ltritish Copiansîssy ofilred

A. M1A CKNIEit POiIS'

Il. J. MUi)GE,
Mdontrel,

Chlofii Arigs ini Cins îsî

STADACONA
Fire & Life Insurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE: , . , QUEBEC.

FINANCIAL RESULT OF 14 MONTHS BUSI-
NESS TO 31st DEC., 1875.

Anhoizd apta . . 5 00 (O)000)
sti cri bed d . . . 2.:4) 0,00 0
paid np Catu.I, . . . 200,095

Govrnmnt.Deposit, (Frire) 5 000.
·. 1>0. dot. (Life) 50,000)

To>tiil Rev'oinui., Fire Pre 2
suais , ail In terest,

Tots) Losses,................03,528

investedl Funs, . 1941 712.
Cirdi il lad and Depoit, 4.9, 193

Othesr A ..et.,.... 49888

.'Totai Asets. . . $293,704

This Comîspansy ains nOW siai itself, ani his
il ilsliacihes n111s1 207 Ageiciesi in Ilse D i i on11110i.

GEO. J. PY RC, Gcieral i giicger.

Canadian
Mutual Fire Insurance

COLIPANY.

READ OFFICE . . .,.RAMILTON, Out,

PREi ENT VICEPREStIDENTr: SECRETARY:,
JO1N liARliRY. A. Eu LESTON. F. IL. DE iSP'AIRD

BRANCH OFICEFOR THE PROVINCE OF qUERtC :

194 ST. JAINEIS STREET, MONTRlEAl.

3AM[ES GIRANT, 7fss1nager.

Thke Lowest Rates are chiargi Pu s l ass s 0
prtyand isTREEi YEAi poli es' ar issuei oi

51isîpopuar MsUTUAiL systems.

sisusi risice.

'.'oyalZ Insurance Coy.
Oe liV5 ERPOOL AND) LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Lshsîiabii tsof SiIitsiareih seis iulited.

CAPITAL -------- $10,000,ooo

FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000

AN1NUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

il EA\i D OFFIî i'E FORi CAN ADîA--liiNTHiEAL.

rates iof mlium .
Life Asuraiiees girsted in% ssii thi most iillrssosed

Chiiei Ageni

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COM P>ANY.

IIEAAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - SoWREAL.

olicies it force, over Eighty Millions oi Dolinr.
Accumuld Flind, Mverenily Mions of' Do

lars.
Incsois, over Three Millions and ai sualf.
Claimsi in Ciiiaiiiiii, over s500,00o0.

Fundsl ivestel inl EngIand, Uiitesd States and
Ciailada, with the most pierfect safety.
Dlepositei it Ottawa, forbenselito Canadien licy

iolders, S150,000.
For inirimition nis ta Lifeurcie, apply to Ry

of the Agencies tiroughout tie Doinioniiiis, or tu

W. lZif. M.RAMSAY,
aage1,?r, Cancada

Establishesd 1803.

Fire Inisurance Comp'y
OF LONDON.

liEAD oFFiCler 1los, CAN.ADA: -

Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.

Susbncribed Capital, - £1,600,000 Stg.

Pald-up Capital, • £700,000 Stir.

AssETS,-----------£2,222,652 Stg.



ÉtoIIC iJOURNAL OF dotEE- 1ÌANCÈ AXt iNStJ ANCE 1it1, W

nura Ince.

'rsons lesirois of iivesting in L le Insur-
e t wc til fintd it of adraînage, belfore inuuîriig
tlseere, to nake iiquiry ito l te fermis oibriedt

I the

Confederalion Life Association.
The subscriber cait h W tii t.li u tnost couli-

lee recoimeid tie CONFEDNUATitIN (0 lis
iîriendis tand the piblic, for tie following
utniiongst otheur rteasott:-

lst it a HOME INSTITUTION orgaitzed
e'xiressly to mIteet the requirements of CaIaditan
J tsuirers.

ndit. Its Directors tire allfirst-class busiiiess
Iten, well i knowi to the Cataiainiîii plblic.

lri. is funds are ali il ivested in CANADA.
4t. lis rates are lower Iliti those of alitost

tiny other Cunpany of good standing.
itl. Tie wiole prolits of the Paîrticipîatiin

Clas, less onte-tetitit, are divisible amttiongst lie
plicyhbolers.
(ti>. Ail policies are nonforfeitable after twro

aal pre11mlimutltls have been paid.
7ti. iarticiption Iolicyliolders aire eligible

for Directors, and certain iortiOU Of the
ioard mîust consist Of stuch.

YIC..Accordtiniig to tie Government returns
for ilii patst yeair eli CONFEDEIRATION stood
se i Iwiti restect to iinmber of new p)olicies
Issuedil in Catiadi, whîicl is the best criterion
ilat coui tie desired of its allreciitioti by the

HEIAD> OFICUE
For uie Ptrovince of Qiebe:

No. 163 St. James Street, - - Montveal.
H. J. JOHNSTON,

P1rovincial 1ttlaiger.

Insurance ca

THE

Liverpoon LondontGlobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE.
-:o-

Capital - - -- 10.000,000
Funds Invested in Canada - 700,000
Government Deposit for Security of

Canadian Policy Holders - - 150.000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali

ty in the Adjustnent of Losses
are the Prointnent Features

of this Company.
CANA DA BlOAI OF DiltECTORS

Ho1 . i li înîv ST NEeus, Clirmant, [ltrsietttro-
politanink.l].CaAMP, 1 .,De.-Ghairma,

[Mlessru. Diavidi Torranice & Co., Ait.Ex..
ANDE S.titu lNKS Euq, ESta Li

TnEj OpORE IFA ICT, ESqI.

G.F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary
Aleicalo Referete-D. 0. MtAceAL.uut, Esq., M1.D.

Staingii Counisel-FuampEiîeuu G aiiremi, JOuq., Q.C
Agencies Eztablishez Throughout Canada.
JIEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCII,

.M 0Nr'l AL.

The Otîawa Agricultural Insurance Company,

Head Office - - - - -_OTTAWA.
l'residlet-TiH11E ION. JAMES SKEIAD. Secretary-JA MES BILA CKBTURN

Depos(ect Twvith GoVerreTt for7'Orotctio
of 9oZicyhoZcZers,

DIIE(TOICS AT MyIONTREAL:
JOUN S. IALL, Esq., Mayor, Iiver St. Pierre. A. PROUDFOOT, M.D., Octlist, &c., &c.
AILDERM3lAN NELSON, Il. A. Nelson & Sons. BON. P. MITCHELL.
J. ALID. O UIUI ET, M. P. L. j3EAUJJtEN, M.'.l'.

N. GAGNON, Champlain.
Tiis Comipany Insures nothing more hazardous thtan Farma Property and J'rvale Iesidences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAIMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farn P)roperty, 1rivate Residences Churetes, Convents, and Rtisks of a simtilar Class.

Also Gontents of such Risks.
No tInsurance elfected on Manunfacturing or Commercial Risks, thus avoiding losses front sweepinlg

tires, to whicl nany Companies are fiable.
Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it very much

to their advantage to Insure with this Company,
As ils Rates and tie provisionsofits policies are much more liberal tian those of Companties doing

a general business.
'lie Insuîring Public will notice that our DEPOSIT is in CASH, and not Debeatuees or Stock

wiich mtay lie of' dloubtfull value.
Rales and ail information required given on application to

G. H. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
97 St. James St., Corner Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KIGLR & LADRIERE13,
GENLa AOENTs AT QURtcolAI PGEN' GETN QTZCJ

.1A Si. Peter strcel, opposite'Quebec Bank.

BI T O»r 0 N
Medical and Cenîeral

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital undi Investeil l

1
unds over, $,0oo,0OO.

Ani ai Inc oe, ov .................. $1,222,i i
<Jovererniclt Osi ........... 100,e00 oe
Policies payable cduring lifetime

at ordinary life raies.
[Liy aliication of proits.]

-00-.

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London,
llendsu Oilice for tIhe )oitiitin:

12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.
JAS. Iß. M. C011PIIAN,

Quno Aguy-Eo. 40 St. Peter Street.
DANI E[L MoCIlE, Jun., Agent.

PROVINCIAL
Insurance Company of Canada.
FOR FI'lJ AXNI) MARINE JIS th ,i .

illitA OFIix....;.ronto Street,.....Tnon, O.ir
PitESIDENT :

'The I hou. J1. il. Camuitii. 1>...., Q .C., M.P..
V1010.PR'lESl DA ENT:

A. T. 1utitn, l q.

D.Nca, Esq., Toronto. A. Canieron, l Q;MCasier

ronto. Geo. Unggat., Esq., .udie
A. It. 1eMaster, E o., of of the Ciioty Cotirt.

A. It. >Mcuater & tro., Cointy York. Trutio.
TornIto. Dr. Irse, treutt.

C. 1(obiltso, Q.C., Torontto. tAîgutsMîîrrisonî. tsq..liar-
W. Katy,Em.Goerh. rseM1.Trn.

Aanager.-.Artir larvey, Esq. Geo). A. Esq.,1Ast.-&c'y. ICire Insp»ecor.--Q. Ci. i1cHiinry, Esq.
Alarine Depart.-Cant. A. Stailey.
1 nke rsü-Ttîe Camut tlank tf Commltîierct.,

instrice effected t. reIsoaiibl rates oi all dcrip
oti of prtiperty. Fairness iti ,tleet.and an nit
ble consotruction or Intstuace cottntat, tire tie b tat i.
le rules of tit Cotimuîy.

AltTHUR TARTVEY, Manrtgtr.

ROSSIN HOUSE,
TORONTO.

Rates . . . $2.00 to $3.00 per Day,
According to location of rouim.

SI>eciaI Rates 1;y il'eek or iIatm,.

Exira charge for rens withl liatli and Closetsq
attached.

el. P. SIIEAIS.
Airil. 1870.

J)C J4 'urnal of -Commerce,
Finance and Insuranco Review.

DEVOTED TO

Coinnnerce, Fiance, fisiurancC, ilwa,
litiiig. raid Joint Stock Euerisen.
Issued every Priday Morning.

Canadian Subscribers -a ycar.
Britisih o I ls. stg.
American $3 US. cy
Single copies -. - -e tcli

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XÀVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Datme St., montreal.
X. S. FOLEY & CO., rubislier & P'roplrictoIr.


